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(Uiip Papal llpaatng

During the summer of 1920, Rev. M. J.

Player, Rev. F. For^ler and Rev. F. G.

Po-vdl were in Rome and had several

audiences with the Holy Father, and His

Holiness beftowfd upon the Suppiior, Staff

and S'ludents of St. Michael's College the

Apostolic Benedicljon. This is a fav<>ur

for which we are all truly gta'eful. With

the annour.cement of these good tidings the

Holy Father sent his photograph with an

miciipticn.

That St. Michael's has received this

f pecial blessing is a cause of much gratification

to all connected with the College.
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Ullr? Jarultg in Arts

Superior. - - - VERY

Assistaut Superior, - REV.

Buraar, REV.

Registrar, - - . REV. E.

REV. H. CARR. C.S.n.

F. G. POWELL, C.S.B.

V. J. MURPHY, C.S.n.

J. MeOORKELL, C.S.B

SIR B. C. A. WINDLE. MA.. M D.. Ph. P., F.R.S ,

F.S A., LL.D An tlircijoiogy

MR. W. P. M. KENNEDY. M.A„ LUt.D. ..English

DR. V. A. Mcdonough, M.D... Lecturer in Psychology

SR. M. PERPKTUA, B.A English and German

SR. M.'V'RY AGNES, .B.A Frem:h

SR. M. ST. CHARLES, B A I^atiu

M.M. ATHANASIA. B.A En_ilisii

MM. ALBERTA Eneri;?li

M.M. MARGARITA, B.A German

M.M. ST. CLAIRE, B.A Latin

M.M DOROTHEA B.A Frencli

M.M, ESTELLE. M.A Frenc.

•MISS E. O'DRISCOLL, M.A Frencli

MISS RUTH AGNEW, B.A Enells:!

VEltY REV. H. CARR. CS.B.. B.A

Greek and History of Pliilosop^liy
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ncv. R. M.BK.rrrrrc.S B Greek, Latin

REV. F. G. POWELL, C.S.B Metaphysics, Latin

IIE:SC-J— Rr-PAOEAUrC.S.B Freacli

REV. V. J. MT'RrHV, C.S B Latin

REV. W H. MURRAY, C.S.B,, B.A Frsnch

REV. M. J. OLIVER, C.S.JJ., Ph.M
• •

'• Psychology and German

REV. }. WALSH, CS.B., M.A., RelL^ious Know'.edige

REV. E. J. McCORKELL. CS.B., M.A
Eng::s;i and Social Ethics

REV. H. S. BELLISLE, C.S.B, M.A
Logic, Religious KnOTvkids-e

REV. C. P. DONOVAN, C.S E.. B.A Etiilcs

MR. MAURICE DE WULF. PhD., LL.D
History of Mediaeval Philosophy

MR. W. R. WALSH, Ph.D Mathematics
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WILLIAM T. CARROLL

"Variety is the very spire of life.

That (jives it all it's flavour."

-Coicper.

Trua to liis motto. Bill tries a bit of everything; fond

of reading, apt at athletics, and not altogether disdainful

of the social worM. An Honour Matriculant from the Guelph

Collegiate, he joined the class of 2T1. and after a year. with

the troops, is back to finish up with it.

FREDERICK T. COLLINS

"Of mcnners gentle, of affections mild, in loit, a man."

Born in London, Ont., Aug. 17th,, 1901. Prominent in all

College activities. President of the graduating class and the

Students' Council. iManager Intercollegiate and Mulock Cup
Rugiby teams ajid Harrier team, also last year's Intercolie-

giate and O.H.A. hockey teams. Inter-faculty debater. Secre-

tary I.C.D.U. On the Vars.ity. Future bright.

=>a*!aps-fci-. :vj. sgaeei.-?:

CLEONIA VERONICA OOGHLAN MADELINE T. DALEY

"They say— What do they sayf

Let them say"

"If of her virtues you evade the snare,

Then for her faults you'll fall in love with her."

Cleo first peeped into this dull world at Guelph. Whon
she had farnd across ths sweet third lustrum of her da>s

she came to S.J.C., where she took Matriculation lightly and

entered Arts '21. Alert and keenly intelligent, she knows

enough of life and history to identify truth at first glance.

Born in. Toronto. Educated at Holy Family and Loretco

Aobey. Came to L.A.C. in 1917, where she has .been extremely

pcpuiar in any enterprise requiring tact and dependability.

Madeline believes In preparedness aind has, therefore, armed
herself with a Household Science Course.

-10—





J. FRANCIS DONNELLY ALLAN T. LACEY.

"He neeas nc foil but shiiKS by his own proper light."

—Dryden.

"Friend of truth, of soul sincere.

In actions faithful and in honour true.'

Frarik hails from Pinkerton. Born on July 31st, 1901,

ho is the baby of the class. Came to St. Mike's In '15 and on

Matnculatlns in '17. lie joined the class of 2T1. Alternates

work with play. President of the Athletic Association. A
hail-fc!lo\v well met. and all wish him success.

"Al." Orst saw the light of day on July 23rd, 1898, in

Chaipeau, Que. Moving to Pemibroke, he attended the Separ-

ate School there and matriculated from Pembroke High School

In 1917. Joined the class of 2T1. Of gen'ial disposition, he

make: friondis wherever he goes.

RICHARD F. GOUGH J. PAUL MALLON

"Plays well the gome and knows the limit.

.Ind still gets all the fun there's in it."

"He live.i at peace with all mankind,

In friendship he is true."

i

Since March 29th, 1808. "Rick" has been convincing Peter

boro and Torot'to that lie is a man of many parts. Active

as VicePres'dent Grad. Year, Secretary SM..\.C., athletic

adviser, debater, dancer, host and friend extraordinao'-

Princeton may specialize him in Economics.

—11—

Ever a res.ideiit of Toronto, Paul's High School Course

was taken sut De La Salle. Thence St. Michael's in Honour

Moderns. Inter-Faculty dcbaiter '19. Chairman of College

Literary Committee. S.M.C. representative to the Students'

Council. Chief diversions—Rugby, history and dancing.





ALOYSIUS J. MALONE SUSAN Mccormick

'It is not what man Does which exalts him, but what man

Would do."

Toromto is his birtlvplace. Commercial diploma and ma-

tricuiation at De La Salle Collegiate. Later he joined the

class of '21 at S.M.C., where each year he has passed with

honouro. In sport hockey is his forte. May success be his.

"Devoted, anxious, generous, void of guile."

A fair fit gift did Sudbury give St. Joseph's when this

innocent child, aa artless as the air and candiid as the skies,

cams hither seeking knofwle<lge. Her quest has not been

vain, nor suiccess inglorious. Her aspirations are liigh; may

she attain them and with the pleasure that meriit deserves!

---
f

LOI? McBRADY

"Shr is a rharniing girl, as nenerous and spirited as she is

lovely."

Toronto is the birthplace of tliis gentle maid. 1917 saw

Lois come to Lcretto Abibey Colleze. Her brilliance has

shown itself throughout by repeated success in defiance of

$lcknes4. In her sophomore year she won a prize for Eng-

lisli. .\n artistic tenuperament. Very lovable, has many
friends.

JAMES F. McGUIRE

"To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield."

Tiiough born in Lalkehurst on Dec. 27, 1899, Enndsmore
receives tiie credit of being Jim's home town. Attended

Lakeliurst Public School and on Matriculation from Ennis-

more Continuation School came to St. Michael's to join the

class of 2T1. A "regular" guy. Success will attend hlui

where'er he goes.

—12—





WILLIAM H. McKEON HELEN FRANCES MULLETT

"A wise man i.v never n 'jood philosopher."

"Whitey" was born in Windsor, Oct. 4th, 1900. and Matri-

culated from Hamilton C^llesiate and entered 2T1. An au-

thority on ail branches of sport and learning. Himself he

never worries, his masters always.

"Her look contpo'^e'i and steadij eye,

B'xpoke a matchless constancy."

A native of Oarleton Place, Helen came to Loretto Abbey

College in lt'17. Her tact and skill have influenced all col-

lege activities, social and literary. Her most striking char-

acteristic is her business ability. Holds positions of Trea-

surer of the Students' Coun."il and College Librarian. Her

most lovable trait is sincerity in friendship.

THOMAS S. MELADY
'// aught, of prophecy b: mine,

Thov wilt not live in vain."

Seaforth Collegiate, Faculty of Education and St.

Michael's testify to the ability of "Tom." Despite army ex-

perience no "lead-s^vin!per." Pedagogue, journalist, linguist,

nomad—en toui—a man's man. Thurston's only rival. Violin

solos wh*n alone. Desirly lovee Year Books. Hails from

Dub'in. Ont. Oct 10, 1895. was his natal day.

FRANCES DUNN O'BRIEN

"Made up of wisdom and of fun.

Medley of all that's dark and clear.

Of all that's foolish, all that's dear."

"Fran." \\as bom in lioston, educated at St. Walburg's

Academy, New York, Loretto Abbey, Toronto, and finally

Lorcito Abbey College. Holds positions of Secretary Newman
Club. President L.A.C. Students' Council. Skilful organizer

-13—





M. KATHLEEN O'BRIEN
''Foriict ycsti-rdai/— ichat's doing to-day.'"

Kathleen glories in the fact that she is the first St.

Michael's student to graduate in the department of House-

hold Science, whicli in her opinion is "absolutely the only

course for a woman." As President of the W.S.A.C. she proved

that the nractical problems of Household Science tend to

develop resourcefulness, energy, and keen judgment; while

the most strenuous series of labs, and demonstrations had

no effect on iier unquem^hable fheeriness and vivacity.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (Bro, Aloysius)
"Ood'K in His Heaven
All's right with the irorld!"

A De La Salle prodaicft. After graduating with distinc-

tion (1910) he studied pedagogy in Toronto, th«n spent three

years in Montreal colleges acquiring French. Has travelled

extensively In America and taught in secondary schools. His

broad huiraian sympathies, varied experience, Sierviceable dis-

p-csltior. and keenness of intellect fit him admirably for his

chosen profession. Moderns.

irH«g."-.WB'^

KATHLEEN O'CONNELL

"A hcarc oj leUurr from itself.

To soothe and sympathize."

Kathle-n was born and educated in Peterborough. Matri-

culated in 1916. Her success in College is shown by her be-

ing Class President and obtaining an English prize. Frencn

and Spanish wore also strongholds. Loretto Dramatic and

Athletic Annals record her faithfully, so may the "Annals

of Suocessful Lives," is our united wish.

-r-i^tiTrlr'-kaaiBBBli

JOHN J. OVEREND

"A youth, Uahthearted atid content."

One who always baslced in tlie sun-shine and smoke of

the Queen City. Matriculated from De La Salle Collegiate

In 1)17. Stanria smilingly aloof from all discussion?, bu:

takej a real enjoyment in hearing others argue. Long on

Moderns, short on Metaphysics and other evil habit'^. His

genial smile and big heart will carry him far on the road

to aucces«.

—14^
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PETER JOSEPH RAY (Bro. Gabriel) LEO M. TROY

•'When loir, and skill work together, expect a masterpiece."
—Chas. Reade.

Born at Waterdown, June 25, 1893. Early came to Toronto.

where he coi'tinued his education at De La Salle Collegiate.

Attended Toronto Normal School in 1911-12—completed First

Class Certificate, and taught for a while. Entered second year

general in 191S.

"The dime's afoot!—and let the chase

Lead on, whate'cr my destiny."

Bora in Chatham, N.B. St. Michael's College 1912-14

On a Cook's tour with the C.E.F. for several years. A trick

of fate caused him to jcin the class of '21. Awarded the ~S\

for football in 1913. Loves the bugler. Believes in Maritimo

Union.

'^SSim:

MICHAEL T. SHEEHY

••/ miss my prniiers to dress by noon."

Wfl', here's "Mike"—organizer of the "Irish Fusiliers"—

a

wearor of the M. for football^a born leader. First arrived

in Pi.terboro, Stpt 29, 1898. Obtained High School and Arts

(•ourso at St. Mike's An old boy. Where do we go from

here

'

FREDERICK T. WATSON

•'A little nonsense, now and then—

"

A son of the Queen City and a product of De I/a Salle

Collegiate. Everybody's friend. Indulges in hockey, rugby,

music anid edged tools. Has knack of sending professors "up in

the air'' doubtless developed while in the R.F.C. Said to resem-

ble a certain Edward. Proudest boast—iborn a Canadian.

January 9, 1901.
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THE ovcMiing of our T'iiivci*sity career has lescended. Four years a^o we saw the dawn

;iii(l weh-onved it, but now as our little diiy of college life draws to an end, the dark

loiids of doubt and misgiving elose around us. As we look back we see that the

iist four years have been briglitened )iy a perpetual ray of sunshine. Can it con-

tinue'.' Wiiat has the future in store for us? Matthew Arnold tells us that t.lie host of man-

kind is a feeble wavering line among the i-oeks of the world. It is in tins line tliat we must

take oui- stand. Changes are in store for us, b\it if we enter our new life with the determina-

tion to <leal s(juarely with our fellows, to exercise patience, and to extend good will as ex'

eiMplified by the (Ireat Teacher, we must have confidence that all will be well.

How happy has been our sojourn at St. .\iicliaers 1 We have lived together as a happy

family. W'e liave foi-med bonds of friendshij) which neithei- time nor distance can sever.

\Vc have worked together towards a (common goal and now it is almost reached. In our

strugde toward-* this ob.jcctive, St. Jlichacrs. our .\hna Mater, has been a never-failing

guide, aiul it is with mingled feelings of regre* antl expectancy that we take leave of lier.

in a short time we will be scattered, but we will l:c ever innted at least in thought, by fond

I'tc'iioi ics of pleasant hours spent at S.^T.C.

I

- L-L i- . ' i .. "
T : ; - 7 r^r i

I »-.'•«.>•. «>H>i<i..S«..M. a,, i,- i,-

.
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(§n Hurh a &ay. Qlluurr l^ill. 11|p amir
of many l|appy ifours, ateniB ta amtlr

aa Ihe aunahinp brama upnn it! 3Fur-

tljrr on—

®a a Dau in 31uuc Ijuut brauttful ta tl|c

utpui 9f ^1. 3oBppl| S»tr«t aa ant looks

tomarfta t\)t l^arkl (ilt|fn ton

—
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al)p uiur-rla^ uialla nf hrar olh Alma
fHatrr rail bark a Ijnat of mrmarira
auD tVrling'i tljat ranuot be rxprrasfi).

CCloapr to llir JPark—

Z\^t fripnDlii trrra of lElmalry ^larr

Bprm In pnint loiuar&g tl|at—
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"iCittlp JHlauft nf (Grrrn." aljr aplrn-

iJiti ualvH anh titr rluytrriuij iiiurM luak

brautiful in ihrir irvah yrmt foliage.

Shpu

—

ISJI^o taulh tvn fnrgpt tJip ntpui from
tifp roof of tijf QloUegf—tljp rirliiifHH

of lljp trppa. ani> tl^p sight of tljf Ifalf-

t|t{i5rn builiJinga? An?i in urintrr—
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alir iHottaatpry of tift Prrrinua Slnnft

brtnga rrrnllrrtiana nf ita brauliful

rljafipl. Aui tn early aprtnij —

"Npuiman" appaka of a lufIromp uiarmtlj

-20—
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ciljp llniopraitg iCibrarg rptniniiH ua nf
its trpuHurrb Hlor? , an6 pntnta tl|p uiag-

ao Qlmtunratimt l|all. rlolhrii iit Ihr

auuHhinr of Osraiuatinu i3au. Anutnii

tlip ruritp—
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HtiiurrHtln (Halkgp. frrqupntf& nft by

§t. mirl^arltlCH, rnmmaniiB att abmiring

glanrr bffor? uir cams tn

—

l^art 1l|ouBr. tl|p siexxv of manij artmt-

ttra. Arroaa tl|r ^ark

—





••?BninauJirk" rrraUa manij IjajJjJij timra.
Anii tljrn it ta uirU lunrtlj voliiW to arc

—

Bt. ^assplf'B QlnUpgf looka pfarpful in

tlfp brigljtnpaa of Iltp morning, unh—

_1
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"Sljp Sim." ffiang a bag I^aa aat br-

ttpatli its aljaiJp. ®n a bag in 3luni». itH

braitrljPH brnop aa if aa& tljat uif muat
part.

3 bib farrutrll, anil sabttraa romra.

Ji'Or 3 muHt takr my Itatip of tlfpf,

(0 (iiant JFripaJi nf Ija;ipy baiia!

#"11 pauap 3 nam for nnr ahnrt l|our

With tljpr again bpforr 3 go.

Sim hranrhpB broop in ;irnaiur grirf.

2Iljau. Joo. hoat fppl tljp ;iarting yain

—

Srgrrtfnlli) tlfr laat (Saab-bt|r

3b apokrn prr 3 qnit Ihy alja&p!
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SCIENCE AND RELIGION

By REV. H. CARR. C.S.B.

THERE is a wcaltli of literature on the subject of

tlie relation between Religion and Science. In

spite of this, owing to its paramount importance

to Catholic Universit>' students, it may be worth while

to take space for a few remarks on it. It is hardly

necessiirv to say that there can be no real conflict be-

tween Science and Relig-ion. Both hiave truth for their

<xbjective and there is never any danger of finding

that a truth is true for Science and not for Religion.

In. my opinion, however, the pursuit of ScieU'Ce, un-

less' care is taken a?;d good guidance present, is fraught

with, danger. Catholics believe in the possibility of

miradeis and in the actual occurrence of miracles in

the past and present. The practice of prayer is a

constant te«tini'on\- to the belief in miracles. By prayer

we h(H)e to bring to pass events which would not happen

in the course of nature. Science takes cognizance only

of natural ohcnomona. Every event in nature is the

result oidy of physical causes and could not happen

otiicrwisc. Every scientist, whether he be Catholic

or not, follows this principle. As a Oatliolic he nia.v

be devout antl pious and at any point be quite ready

to admit the presence of the supernatural. As a scien-

tist, as a scholar, he works along the line of natural

effect and cause. There is grave danger for an ordin-

ary man in keeping the proper balance. It is the at-

mosphere of the scientific world which produces this

danger. Its adherents are always looking for natural

causes. This habit of mind, which is necessary for

science, has a tendency to enter departments into which

it has no right to go. Above all, the irrepressible dog-

matism in man 'a nature, Avhich is abjured by science,

i*; found in almost all scientists. A common dogma

of scientists, implicit or expressed, is the denial of the

supernatural, Tt takes simple faitii or a mind capable

of rising above the naiTownej^s of om compartment

and of seeing the larger relations of things, to pass

unscathed through the tesit of a rationalistic labora-

tory or study.

The great number of eminent scientists who have

been deeply religious men, encourage the univei"sit.y

neophyte. He should, nevertheless, beware of coming

under the delusion that his little world is the universe

or that he himself is the supreme arbiter of all truth.

—25—
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THE YEAR BOOK STAFF
Boated—I'. R. Slmpaoi! (Manaffcr). 1'. O'Brien (Loretlo), T. S. Mela.ly (Editor), S. McCormick (St. Joseph's), D. Simpson,

^landing—K. J. Munroe, J. F, McGiiire. F. T. Watson. A. T. Lacey, J. A. Ford, I. V Mclntyre.
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IMPRESSIONS OF TWO UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS

. By SIR BERTRAM WINDLE

1

THE Editor asks me to say -what strikes me most

fori'ibly as differentiating the University of To-

ronto from its sister institutions on the otlier side

of the Atlantic. I have now had a year's experience of

the former, and as either a teacher or an examiner I

had some considerable knowledge during nearly forty

yeai-s of half a dozen or more of the latter. The ab-

sience of external examiners, I think, is what chiefly

impresses me—favourably, let me say at once. I can-

not say that I was ever inconvenienced by my external

cxaniiners\ when 'jxamining at home, and I do not think

that as an external examiner 'I ever inconvenienced any

of my internal colleagues, for our relations were invari-

ably of the most friendly character. Further, I alw-ays

enjoyed visiting other universities in this capacity and

seein? their methods: I am quite sure that I learnt a

great deal that was mo.st useful to me. But there is a

great addition to one's l.Tbonrs. andthere certainly is a

considerable lengtlieiiing of the coils of red tape al-

±"eady too sinuou? and entangling in British Universi-

ties. What gratifies, and, T confess, somewhat amazes

me, is the elasticity of things over here and their free-

dom from friction as compared with the institutions

with which I have been hitlicrto familiar, ('onditions

over here seem to me to be much more like the Universi-

ties of the early days oflTnivei'sitiesas one reads of them

in the pages of history. I am sure that this is a great

bcn?fit to teachers, and it must, therefore, be so to the

taught, for whom the teachers exist. When I see the

pleasant ard reasonable rapidity with which questions

can be settled here, and compare them with the disap-

pointments and delays which I have been familiar with

in that most cumbrous and abominable of all organiza-

tions, a Federal University, an institution in which pro-

gress and comfort are alike impossible, T (-an and do

congratulate myself that my lines are now laid in such

ple-asant places.

-27—
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CLASS OF 2T2

StftndinK—R. Dobell, L. Stock, H. Lassaline. A. O'Donoell, J. Dunbar, I'. Mcrern.ott.

.Seated—B. Malone, W. Dore, E. MrMahon. T". Simpion, J. Ford.
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CLASS OF 2T2
\Vc are a vicious circle. We are implicated in

every <'riiiie from the bumming of classes to at-

leiKlanco at after-noon tea-dances. And yet des-

pite all tlie cliarges of frivolity laid against u.s,

no one Mill deny that we manfully uphold the tra-

dition.-il reputation of tlie junior cla.ss of S.M.C.

Our Pbilf)-v<pi!y Cla.ss is one of great distinction

botli iti number and in the manner in which its

member; delve into the most profound questions.

The General Course students also stand apart from
the motley crowd in that they are the Pioneers of

file Neiw Pass Course.

'Jock" Dunbar is affectionately known as

"Hume, the bad man in Philosophy," and Pete

Bart also claims that he has no I.Q.

Stock is our real deep-thinking philosopher

and delights in making teacher give grounds for

iiis statements.

Dick Dobell is a constant reader of the "Var-
siity, " even to the point of travelling from one

college to another in search of said organ.

Harry Lassaline is by trade a Windsor rum-
runner, but out.side all this is very fond nf getting

to tlie roots of pliilosophical problems.

Alphonsus " Aloysius P." O'Donnell as his name
implies., is the Fusser of the class, but neverthe-

less indispensable in an academic way.

Mac and Dore have formed an indissoluble

pai'tnership based on last summer's experience at

)ook-selling. The said partners started out with

the amibition of returning in a McLaughlin six,

but—
"Nim" Ford is our star athlete. In Rugby he

is the last word, and, well, name the game he can

not play. "Bas" Malone delights in a fast game

of hajidball. Tom Toomey is the deacon of the

class. The. profeseor asks Tom for the answer

when the rest are rtuck. O'Donohue came back in

time to spend Christmas with us. Bill Carroll's

-pecialty is debating. He graduates this year.

Frank Sim/p«on is the original jazzy'boAv boy.

He makes the Year Book possible. Leo Troy gra-

duates this year.

Freddie McDermott, one of the mighty in-

tellectuals, is chief book-reviewer for the class.

We hear from him every day. So there you are

—

the vicioun circle is complete.
.
E. McM.
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CLASS OF 2T2

funding—M. O'Donnell, M. Hannitn, K. Lee, K. O'Leary, A. Henry, W. Collins, S. Dcyle.

Seated—A. Sinipsoa, M. McOardle, A. Mnllett, E. Macklntoul!, H. Ouinane.
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CLASS OF 2T2
Let the intrepid woo sublimity, whore ea,gle3

float beyond the vaporous chjuds ! As for us. we
would rather ehoose to Miake pedestrian tour with
Vv'nitls^orth and liis Dorothy alonj? tlie baniis of

Wye or cultivate an arm-chair acquaintance with
our friends, tiic great French di'aniati.st.s.

Our year has. really been a happy one, and
no\\' it is my i)leasant duty to introduce its mem-
ber-; one by one.

Wanola. besides beiiii? our junior representative

to the W.S.^.C. and Cla.ss President at S.J.C.,

< iie''i'f(dly wends hei' way along the course of

Modern Languages, while Agnes, her inseparable

companion, is distinguishing hei-self in the (jeneral

('<Mir<e. Anne beat's a true-Iicartcd loyalty to her
(•ollege, always keeping "duty"' as her watchword.
JIarguerite has a srenial disposution and lier \u\-

varying kindness has made her a general favorite.

Helen takes an active part in social affairs, but
sHIl finds time for the arduous duties of a juiuor.

^'hcila, her bosom friend, will solve the prtrblems

proposed by the Professor (if Ethics and clear

aM-ay the frow)is from our puzzled brows.
Of Aiinie .M. we m:iy well be proud. Lorctt;)

has wisely chosen her as its Class President. She
IS a steadfa>t student and keen on I-inguaires.

thougii one would seem sutficient medium for all

the thoughts she doth reveal. We have learned
to distinguisli between two "Kathleens," one of

whom proclaims the fair qualities of Parkhill, the

other boast-s of Toronto as the fairest gem in

Canada. Eleanor is a. capable girl in general and
as one admirinig gallant said, "a marvellous
dancer." Marie is a Celtic maid endowed with a

nativ? wit and enjoys it with a hearty laugli.

Naomi, whose smiling vi.sage we miss from the

opposite page, find.s greater pleasure in JIadeiiu's

"French Revolution" than in any novel. Great

must have been "Betty's" attraction for 2T2 sinci-

she has come all the way fi'om Newfoundland to

add renoMTi to our cla^s, to every member of

which she has endeared herself by her amiability

as a scribe and officer on the Students' Council.

Tere^sa aiud Mary are mathe^matical'y inclinel. I;

is a fascinating subject, no doubt, but there are

other attractions at the Physios Building.

As the year is well advanced, the day is <-lose

at hand when we shall ring down the final curl h in

on our all-too-brief act as Juniors, and until we
meet again as Seniors we s!i,4l1 say "an rcvoir.

'

iioping that the be~:; result.; may attend our final

efforts, making tliis very j)leisant, hai'py ytar a

most successful one. -M. .McC.
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CLASS OF ii3
Fiont Row—C. Lamphier. r. Deloughery, 0. Pickett, A. Nasi:, V. Simpson, K. KiUen.

Second V.ov A. Page, V, Sullivan. W. Oendron, H. Black, J. Morrow, J. Caufleld, J. Coumans, C. McCarney, J. Oarey, J.

Msy, r. Lynch, S. Perdue, L. Curtain.

Hack Eo* E. Connelly, A. O'Brien, V. Mclntyre. J. Theobald, j. O'Connor, E. MnWtUe, L. CUary.
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An- you looking Tor brains? Are you searcli-

iuij for wis'loin? Do you want atliletes? Is it

beauty you seek? Arc yon in need of coiiieilians?

Or stepper^ of ^lie light fantastic? If your ans-

wer to any of these questions is "Yes," well then,

come to class of 'IT'.].

l'erlia.|)s you are in quest of philosophers also?

AVell. there's Joe ;\Iay, who always has his lec-

tures well prepared. Lani.pJiier is Joe's able as-

sistant, and frefpienlly refers to "tliat man" Aris-

totle. But there are more philo.soiihers, to wit:

Bhinchavd. Black, Carty. ^lulville, ireCarney,

Killen. deary, ^lorrow. Tiieobald and O'Connor.
Tliere are others ioo, but now you nvust hear of

those wl:o euiragc in other pursuits.

Oswald Pickett s<>meiimes sallies forth to lake

part in some .social event, coaching a basket-ball

team, for example. Jim Coumans is quite a sport

pi'omoter and confidence man. His room-mate.

fjeo (Jurtin. makf^s it a point to get acquainterl

with all strangers who visit the college. Paddy
livnch. J. Garey and Delougliery are quite at-

tentive, not oidy to '-lass inattei-s. but t(? other

matters as well.

Then there is a fellow alias "^lischa Elman
'

on concert nights: al'as "the duke en grand cos-

tume'' on forma! (x-casions • and known as Dan
Simpson in the day-time.

But we must not forget Victor Sullivan. Those
who want information about Peterboro need only
ask Victor. Also Peter V^ale comes around almost
everyday, and Norm ]jenahan neiglects us not.

A.S1 for distui'bers, we have Jim Morrow and hi.s

'oom-mate Cleary. What a noisy room tho.s* boj-s;

keep

!

Geiidron went to the McGill-Varsity game for
us, and Ca.ufield represented us in the Hart House
assault at arms. We congratulate him on hi.s

success. Wheeler and Connelly hold forth dur-
ing lecture hours. They like to sleep with the
windows closed.

Messrs. Kennedy, O'Brien, Perdue and Mulli-

gan represent us on the staff. Alphonse Page, the
camera-man, comes around sometimes at night;
and wiienever ho comes, the 'bunch get together
and he gives them a "flashy" time. Art Nash
li.ns nothing to say for himself. He has no ex-
cuse.

Would you like to know our ambitions? For
truly we are an am!bitious crowd. Well, our main
ambdtion is to attain our final end. Our activities'/

There are many of these. Football and boxing we
find .somewhat prosaic, however. We are out after
ihrills, and we get them. For what a thrill does
come when a fellow breaks a window! And with
that we'll say "An revoir." A.N.
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CLASS OF 2T3
Stiindins—D. Legils, E. Murray, A. Hannan, M. Kelly, 0. Wood, D. Agnew, A. Ballard

Seated—E. Diicharme, £. Dawson. A. Hugbes, M. Flckett, M Mallon.
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CLASS OF 2T3
"So shaken a^^ we are, so wan vrith eare,

Wc scarce find time for frighted peace to pant,

To l)foatlio in accents short our liistoiy,

Hecausc new broils,—exams,—are looming up."'

And many, oh ! many find themselves wanting.

Rut wc must not Ucej) you long, dear reader, for

I lie above reason:;, s-o M'ell make tiie plunge.

"Fireil at fii-si sight with what the Muse imi)arts,

In fcu.rlcss youth we teniip! the heights of Arts.

"

When we, the Class of 2T3. fii'st caine into be-

ing and i-"c()gni'/ed ourselves a.s a unit of St.

ilichacl's ('pllcg>'. wc at once determined to be no"

sligiit. niniiL|Kirtant factor. The first opportunity

of di'>i[)layii!g oui- newly formed resolve came at

iintiation, whence originated our famous yell:

'"lleligo. Iieligo. lieligo zeitus,

Wc are the Freshies' How do you like usT'

So])hoinore< now. of course. Tiirongliont first

year the class gained its rep.utation, one of unpre-

cedented success in whatever it undertook. It i»

never "To be oi- not to be" with 'IT'-l. always "It

must be.''

1920-2] wa(s begun with a slight depletion in

our ranks owing to desertion to first year Honour,

hut in the main our strength is unimpaired. Some
tliere are who believe a little learning to suffice,

while others consider it a dangerous thing, and act

accordingly. For the good of the College, how-

(ver, Butt'.'rtlies and Di-ones unite.

There io a standing grievance in "G-e-neral"

against the calendar a.s it now exists and against

"(jToups' in particular. But every rose has its

ihorn, and to belong to 2T3 is sufficient compensa-

tion for any evil.

Our motto is elRciency, and wc cimsider our-

selves a worth.v example which others migh*: do

well to follow. After all, humility is onl^- truth,

Dorothv L. .Agnew and ilarv M. Mallon.

...y.i|H>iiij,.yh-y..y.» If *• y ^ g. . .
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CLASS OF 2 14
i'lcn; Eo*—S. Shea, J. McCool, B. EUard. J. Murphy, R. Good, C, O'Neil; C. Fitzgerald, H. QninUn, T. Oosgriffe.

fc-rond Eow— F. McKaor, W. Carty. A. Knowlton. A. Cloutier, W. McDouald. C. Begley, E. Welah, U Dolan.

Thiid Bow—E Sheehy, A. Oiotao, M. Quinlan, L. Hcaly, H. McKally.

Fourth Eow—E. McVah, J. Leahy, V. Corkery, 0. DonneUy. J. KiUen, L. Barnett, W. O'Connor, J. Murphy.

Back Eow—J. Orifftii, L. McKeown, P. Bolger, D. O'SaiUy, E. rit«ger:.ld.
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CLASS OF 2T4
"Progress is Our Motto"

As it is not possible to say much about each one, you must, dear reader, be satisfied with a

word or two descriptive of the members as the names appear one by one.

Banielt—Boxor.
Ben;Ii'\'—Tricksy.

Roller—"Oil! Girls!"

("loutier—Disciple of Morpheus.
Cosgriffe—Flivercr.

Cautield—Pugilist.

Dolan—Our Staff Representative.

Donnelly—Greek Sleuth (Pinkertou).

Ellard—That permanent wave.
Eirau—Live wire.

R.' Fitzgerald—"Who's got a trot?"

Flanagan—-"Pat and ^like.""

Gavard—Dislikes argument '.'

Good-—Xot especially.

Grosso—Linguist.

Griffin—"Was sick. Fatiicr."

Giroux—Beech-nuts.

Ilealy—A nic3 quiet boy.

Killeai—Co-Educationist.

Kcogh—Xcwuvanite.

Lealiy—Retiring disposition.

.\rog<in—Once a "Del'^ite.

Murphy—^llocki.star.

^furtha—Sweatei's.

^^(•Donald—Ponies.

.McGaliey—Budding orator.

McKeon—Hamiltonian (sufficient).

MeKeown—My coiti'ure.

MeNa.b—Our Worthy President.

McNa lly—Hockey aspirations.

MeCa.be—Laugh and grow fat.

McEnaney—Authority on R.K.
O 'Boyle-—Society.

O'Connor—Blossomiug Movie Fan.
O'Reilly—Tc^baecotaxia.

O 'Neil—Soinnamhulist.

Burke—"Shucks!"
Butler—English.

L^ B(l—Rugby.
Lec'—Reporter.

Longlirane—Stenog.

'Leary—Anvbitious youth.

M. Quintan- -Mathematician.
H. QuinLin—^lusically inclined.

Rcdican— -.Vuthority on Yiddish customs.

Sheeliy—a pi"f>bleni for P.sychology.

Thompson— Poet.

Welsh—Heavyweight.
Kelly—See Father Carr.

Corkery- —Pater and Pivilosopher.

"VaJieV'-jClassies.

E. McN.
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CLASS OF 2T4
Back Eow—E. Burke, A. Hayes. M. Hyllnger, A. Kavanagh. 11 Irvine, ?i. Sullivan, O. Mulvihill.

Centre—M. Eoach. M. McCormick, A. McDonald, M. Costello, K. McDonnell, M. Campbell.

Sfited—A. Pintau, E. rienry, H. Pwyer, E. Mallon. E. Kastne;.
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CLASS OF 2T4
i

l^':st;'ii, ReadtM's, while we tell

As be.-.' we may—and that not well-

Of aims and talents by ilie score

The freshctte^ liave in '.ITi.

^liss Evelyn R's o;ir nresideiit

—

A nice one, too, that's evident;

With eyes so brown and merry, who

Can tell what she is going to do

After her i-onrse in INFods. is o'er.

And ne'er a wish to stud.v more?

N'ow, Alici M., small and denniro

Excr*ls in Englisli literature.

And Anna II.. a shining liglit.

In nearl.\' ever.vthii'g is bright.

Then .Mollie If., from Buffalo

Likes Latin "tran" and Cicero.

All things are fun to Mary C,

From Spanish to a Newman Tea.

That Averille likes to .study's true,

But she likes the hops at Newman too.

From Hamilton comes Marion,

Such jumping 't centre can't be done.

For Mi,deleine tl'.e "(Commerce Way"
Does not prevent great "Forward" play.

Again to acting one aspires

The third o'f slumber never tires.

"On with the dance!" directly 's said

Wiien one vicAV.? Marie's black bobbed head.

Old Unicle Sam increased our debts

By sending us two "Fair"' Freshettes.

Three children small in our froni row—

Dorothy, Elsa, Camille, you know,

I

a

n
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CLASS OF 2T4
Bact Eow—C. Dillon, C. James, O. Houlanan, 0. Miller, M. Coffee, E. Qarden, H. Kramer.

Ceutre M. Dobell, D. Chalue, E. Dunnigan, L. Dooley, G. CoiJey, M. Harkins, K. O'Neill.

Seated—C. McDonnell, M. Waldh, C. Blancbard, A. Bauer, M. Englisli
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CLASS OF 2T4

A nature jolly and as kind

Ah Claudia's is liard to find;

And slie and Helen sing and play

In truly a most excellent waj'.

If we t'tin count one busy bee

It's Anna Bauer—you must agree.

Of Dorothy we're awfully proud

—

Slie does the "soeiaT' for the crowd.

Perhaj)s in time to come we'll see

A novel by our Mary D.

Our star in ]Mods. is ]\Iuriel E.

Slie writes them all so fluenth'.

ilarjory plays a wondrous check

—

(Plays "Margie" better still I reck!)

Cecilia's oppo-^ition's grand

—

Slie'll show the "firsj" team liow they stand.

Aud one in walking and in "Tea"

Confounds dull houi-s most pleasantly.

The Garder of our honour "Mods."

Ensnares Katideen and Agnes, gods!

How the.y can bear it we can't see

—

And tlicn there's dear Loyola D.

And Mary II. and KUen M. .

Find pass course hard enough for them.

Two Coffees do we proudlj' boast,

Though neither 's that which goes Avitli toast.

And Carmel is as sweet Ave see

As any "carmel" ought to be.

Eileen and little Hannah Dwyer

Are in tlie Freslimen Angels' choir.

And now v.'ith (Jrace we'll close our rhyme.

You'll hear from us some other time.

I
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CLASS EXECUTIVES
Unci: Row—A. BaJlaid, O. Pickett, M. Snllivan, E. McNab, V. Ashbiooke.

Centre—£. Bu:ke, W. Dore. A. Miillett. A. Nash, W. Collins.

Seated—E. McMabou. K. O'Connell. F. Collins. C. CogUan, ii. Gougb.
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IN EARLY DAYS
HEX (liivcrnor SiiiK'ne selcL'ted York as t)ie fap-

ital oi Uppei" Canada, ('hicn Justice John Elins-

^fe ley and ihe first Dr. Macaiilcy selected .two ad-

joining park lots, iKith fronting on Queen strei't.

On. this land, running nortli )i where Grosvcniu'

• 'leet is now. was a solitary green field with a s.'i-co!i

oi' lofty tree.s on three of its .sides and ri ils midst was

v. Dut.cii barn or lia.x'-hari'ack with a movable roof. This

site was tlip original home of t!ie nionciT Klmsley. .\

portioji ol^ the sandhill elevation lo the west of Ymm:*'

s'reet. had its name, f'lover Ilill, from the design 'Mo:i

home by oTie of C'apt. E'msl'y -; Iioi!-('<. Tin- rii<;'"

lod^e. with diatnoiiddattice:! -.vindows, led to a lniild-

M" known as B«rn.'^*;'hle. WIh^i the parliamenr l)iiiri-

ini."-' ii' ^ronfr?.d were biii'ned in lotf,', Ivord Eliriii and

hi'; nunisters decided to m-ove '.he seat of governmeiit

to Toronto, and tlie (iovernor-'J'Mif'ral took np r.-si-

denee at Elnusley Villa. At tluit time there was trouble

regarding the j)asyin.g of the '•i'^bellion losses bill and a

hostile demonstration was stag(?d on Von-ri^ ^treit as

the viee-reg'al i)arty drovk- fi-om the Vimgo street

wliar;.

Elmsley Villa was onee the property of Cai)t. John

Elmsley. son of tlie Chief Justice. The Governor eon-

tinned to reside there during his stay in Toronto and

the place became peruuuiently associated with his

name.

"Rarnstaibie" is s<!ill the name used for the resi-

dence of the Elmsley family, and "Clover Hill"' ad-

joining .St. Michael's College was onee the home of

the late J. Kerr Osborne. Clover Hill was taken over

by the College in 191S. and Barnstable was also taken

over in. 1920.

Capt. Elmsley wa'. a popular figure during the

early days of the ci^y. and many poor eitir.ens had rea-

son to aiknowledge assistance from his bounty. Be-

side-; m«iny othei' gifts, he gave facilities for the esta.b-

lisliment of St. Michael's College and the erection of

other large Roman Catholic iastitntions on his large

estate. St. Michael's College derives its name from

tho fact that the first building of the College was near

St. .Michael's Catliedral.— (Published by pennissioii of

The Toronto Sundav World").





ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE DEBATING SOCIETY EXECUTIVE

Jtefx to aight—M. McCormick, S. McCormick, M. McCardlo, C. Ooghlan, A. McDonald, M. Costello.

GREAT have been the activities in our Debating

Club. This is a braneh of our development at

which we practice much. The "Common Room"
at ''io'' lias been the scene of much arugment. Inter-

clas'i debates wore held tliere frequently. Much honour

is duo the pirls who sacrificed their free time to main-

tain the credit of their respective years. One of the

most intercstinfr topics of the series was tiie vital ques-

tion of co-education, wliid; was well supported b\'

Miss.?s A. Kavana^li and E. ^Murray, and was .<*tron£fIy

opposed by Misses A. McDonald and M. Costello. wli"

pursued a losing suit, but not entirely vain. The

great effort of the year was made at the 'Inter,-<;ollo-

giate Debate on January 19tli in Lillian Massey Hall,

on the subject, ''Resolved that public ownership of

transportation is beneficial to Canada.'' Miss Angela

"Boyle, L.A.C., and MLss Wanola Collins of St.

Joseph's, ably upheld the negative, but lost to the re-

presentatives of Victoria College. Needless to say, we

appreciated the support given by the men of St.

Mii-haors. who showed their satisfaction with the ora-

tori -al ability of their alYiliated representatives.-—E.B.
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A THREE DAYS' RETREAT OUR CHAPEL

i

i

On February 3rd the girls of St. Joseph's were

called a^vay from their daih' routine of lectures and

studies to spend a few days in ret:reat during which

many inspiring and interesting lectures were given by

Rev. Vincent Donnelly, C.3.B., of Amherstburg. Spe-

cial and private devotions occupied these days of medi-

tation and prayer. Solemn High Mass followed by the

bestowal of the Pontifical blessing, brought the retreat

to a close and v ith the words, "What doth it profit a

man to gain the whole world and suffer the loss of his

own .soul' ringing in our ears, we again resumed our

studiO's Fatiier Donnelly, by special request, aftei'-

war'ls gave a powerful lecture on the use of tlie Bible,

before eiuline his <liort. and. we iiope pleasant, visit to

Toronto.—E.B.

' \Vhich room will be His"? This is a question

wlidch comes naturally to the minds of our devout Sis-

ters, wlien planning a home for Catholic students.

Where is the choicest, loveliest resting-place for our

Divine Gue,«t, our Heavenh' King? In our case a most

pleasing choice has been made,—pleasing to us, because

quiet, beautiful and convenient; pleasing to Him, be-

cause,—just because He is so easily pleased.

On entering our dear little chapel, how sensibly we

feel the Divine Presence ! Involuntarily we whisper,

"He is here! My Lord .and my God!" Therefore do

we love this holy place, where, we kneel and feel so

near Our Divine liedeemer that, if Avorthy, we could

reach out and almost touch Him as He rests in His

dainty tabernade home. We shall ever hold in fondest

momorj- the moments spent within its sacred precincts,

drinking in refreshment, light and peace from our

most gracious Lord.-—W.C.
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THE MUSIC CLUB AT ST. JOSEPH'S

BacU Kow—A. McDonald. A. Bauer, D. Chalne, C. Coghlau. K. O'Leary, M. Euglisb, H. Kramer.

Centre— A. Kaviuagb, E. Burke, E. Murray, W. Collins, M. ByliDgec.

Seited- D. Agnev. K. MacDonald.
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THE MUSIC CLUB

Tlie ','uUivation of tlie iitiisiL-al sense is of true value

in a liberal education. In Elizabetiian England to play

neitlier tlio Into nor the eithern. or to ])rove nnennal

to boarinsr your ]>!'rt at siirlit singing was to raise cnics-

tion of your inirture ajul gentle training. The essen-

tial unity of jjoetry and music nnikes it dcsiral)le that

tliesc sister arts slioidd ogetlier find a place ann)ng tlie

refining inflncn-es which have a culture value in wo-

man's finished education. That this point its not over-

looked by the S.J.C. stinlents is quite evident, if one

may .judge from t!ie number and vai"iety of nmsical iii-

struiiieuts -vrliieli blend their notes in the melodies tluit

enliven the recreation hour, or swee^p forth on the sha-

dows of glee-club nights from the open windows of the

Q.P. residence.

Under the direction of our chosen leader some splen-

did recitals were given, the success of wlidch was due

to Evelyn B. and Waiiola who play inandolins, Eleanor

who can suggest Brahms on her Hawaiian guitar. Molly.

ifonita. Kathleen, Dorothy C. Averille and Doi'othy A.,

who have violins and mournful "ITked,'' Helen who

caressingly hugs her noble harp, .\iuia B. and Anna li.

who feelingly "touehent du piano, ' and Claudia D.

who is organiist in one of the city churches whither she

goeth reluctan.tly on leaving us, ^luriel wlw plays the

banjo and whose phantom foot-falls in the ^irazes of the

fancy folk-dance will haunt our dreams. Cleo and

Alice and Mary,—we all siyg, and can wake j'ou a song

from the slumberous silences, soft and sweet and low,

or can flash yon another giddy., gay and glorious glee

froiu the top o' the gleaming, gusty elfin morn. Oh,

why should feelii-g ever speak, Avhen music breathes her

son! so well I Or what is more germane to our sub-

.ject,—wliy 'hould such merry performers ever thumb

dictionaries, copy dull notes, or fumble with science ap-

paratTis I Should you wish to scan our pleasant features

and identify our precious 'strads' and 'ukes' then

turn 10 the jollicst page in '.ho YEAR BOOK.—A.K.
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STUDENTS' COUNCIL AT ST. JOSEPH'S AT ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
At a y:(>iu'iMl iiu'ctiiiir of the factilty and students it

was decided tliat a system of student government

siiould l)e ad.)|>ted. Aeeordingly election to the Coun-

cil took [)hu'e ;\loiiday. Oct. 18tli. A set of rules was

drawn u|"., presented to and apj)roved by tlie 8r. Su-

perior of St. Joseiiirs. Penalties for breach of rules

were also a;jree(l upon. It is with great satisfaction

that we can say tliat the (^ouneil very rarely lias re-

course to tiie latter, for everyone is most eager to make

Students' Government a success. Judgment is the in-

tellectual power, which takes the foremost lead in life.

E.\actiiess and vigour of judgment are essential. Tn

Student Government tliere is an opportunity for giving

direct pla.v and exercise to the faculty of judgment,

and thus it is a true basis of education for the active

and inventive powers necessary aiul useful in any walk

of life. Initiative and ingenuity are increased together

with the feeling of self-reliance. One of the greatest

factors in edueution i.i self-control. Under wiiat ir-

rangemcut could we more readily acquire this, than by

Student Giovernmrnt ? This is a luivel e.xperiment at

S.JC. T!ie enthusiasm and co-operation siunv n by all

predict a most ha|ipy future for the organizatiioi now in

it', infancy.

The (TfTicers for fiiis year are: W:iiiiil;i (,'nlliiis.

^lary ]\f'-Car<ile, Evelvn Burke and ^Iar\aiM Ilxliiiirer.

During this past term a course of lectures in Freucli

of the seventeenth century was given to the young

ladies of St. Joseph's College, by Miss Elizabeth O'Dris-

coll, recently of the staff of Cork University. Miss

O'Driseoll is an accomplished ^I.A. graduate in Arts

of the National Univei'sit.v, Ireland. Siie holds a diplo-

ma from the Cambridge College of Pedagogj', and also

she has made a two years' course in Paris at the Ca-

tholic Universit.v and the Sorbonne. She brings testi-

monials of sucecssfnl experience in imparting her

varied knowledge while assistant lecturer in her Alma

Mater, wiiere she imbibed a keen love of study and kin-

dled the fire of an early ambition to excel in her chosen

profession, under the intluence and direction of Sir

Bertram Windle. who is attached at present to th?

staff of St. Michael's College. Through the kindness of

this influential gentleman and his interest in the affili-

ated College of St. Joseph's, the Commtmity have been

able to secure the services of ^liss O'DriseolI for the

benefit of their college students.—M. Me.
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North 132oi Yes. ,--3~~ ^ „-f\ If the cackle of the

How are you sell- /^#I^PT7>>/-«-«—^1—-' V^Ti^^XX "°"^® warned Rome

iiig tlie chickens ad- ftis^W ^ 'lOTjr K*^ ' ^^ '\%« ''^^'"'** ^'^'' ^^*^- ''''''

vertised in "The H^ MZiW it not the goose with-

(;iob.3"?

Wrong number : we

don't sell them.

out the cackle feted

M. McC. upon that

memorable date

—

Jan. .SO ?— —
.Mi'^s S., you are wanted in the parlor; your China- What privileged youth celebrated a birthday liere

man i; hero. on November 18th?

My pen ran out in the middle of the lecture. Whi-
That's \iliat I call adding insult to injury. therl'

Mv allowan.-e never la'st. until the end of the A. sympatliizing with E. on the loss of her fur: "I

month. Broke a-ain :

'"'^ ^" -^^d I didnt have your fur on the day you lost

-0

—

it."
-0

—

Miss C just how iiuuiy feet did that man advancr TiCarned Professor: "T prefer a quiet, secluded

into tlie vestibule? Surely not more than two! spot to the glare of the foot-lights. " Being interpreted
-n

—

—a preference for the lecture room at S.M.C. rather
Who'll play "Five Hundred?"

^j^^.^ ^^pf^^e tihe shining lights at S.J.C.
-o — — —

To-morrow is V/edncsday. See you at 6.4") a.m. Heard at "Varsity" rink: J.
—"Why the ankle

Mc-o-owl Poor Pusisy ! Wluissji matter? Did the

girls cha.se you again?

supports?" A.
—"Oh, T hurt my knee, so [ had to wear

them." _^_
Did Wanola welcome the Papal Delegate, or did

Morpheus lav his spell upon her matin tongue?
"How kng"? —o—
'You must liave .s.wa!lowt'd the dictionary."

—o— Where did Averille deposit the Trans-Atlantic lug

"Fair"' one, how I adore you! Wliom ' W—a knows. S'^gfi, particularly the dental effects?
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A FESTIVE HOUR AT S.J.C.

here

Whi-

'•I

a lost

ludecl

)retecl

•ather

ankle

car

i
hr did

1»K-

y

Some one had sug-

gested tluit there

would be additional

pleasure in a mys-

tery, so the doors

were fastened, the

blinds were drawn,

and onlj' the contriv-

ers of the plot were

permitted to share in

its secret, whicji, like the tales of Sir Pliilip Gibbs,

"may now be told." The birtlnlay of a smiling Junior

wa:. to be the .)ccasiion of a surprise in the form of

;'. gay and gladsome fea.st. In such unsuspected dc-

liglit all could sui-ely have a hearty share. Theii lei

mo brill},* you back to January thirtieth as the time

ami "25" Queen's Park the scene. There you will

find a biinquet hall de<'ked out as if by fairy hands;

the lights the flower.s, the .streamers, will tell you by

their colour .sehenie that the fair celebrants are stu-

dents of dear St. Michael's. Yen miiy learn their

iwines if vou examine the daiint.v, luuul-painted pla.ce-

eards, and .vou may kno^w wliat tempting relishes thej-

enjoyed by a glance at the artistically ingenious menu
placed beside that grot/?ftque and appropriate favour

bestowed on each. The attentive waitresses

tonii llittetl in and out with an air of assurai

those delectable viands and rare delicacies, wl

valiant chef so generously prepared would mt

(Hir approval aim be flavoured A\ith that g
^:auce--a student's appetite. Let me not fail

that there' was musical entertainment betw
courses, no?" was there lacking povst-prandial el

to e.'^press our loyalty to King, Country and C(

to testify our gratitude to the conspirators

successful plot, and to congratulate our happA

on her growing maturity and the genial digni

which she presided over tliis brilliant, sociab

tion arranged in her iionour.— E. B .

I'm glad 1 was go on Varsity, Ba'ti.st€, but I

will haf to cram,

ilebbe it's las' tam, too, for sure, I'll never
j

e.xain.

For I don't expee' moohe longer in Moderns to

But about Av'at I say dis day, Ba'tiste. tole

but yourse'f.

E.

fWith apologies to Dr. Druii
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i[uc'h to our dis-

may it was defided

that we poor "fresh-

cttes" must undergo

the eustomarj' for-

malities of initiatioi'.

So, tremulously, we

api)roached the iiiaiu entrance about eight o'elnek,

Saturday, Oct. 23, where we were met by masked

figures robed in blaek, who nsliered us to tlie "Beauty

Tarlour." Here, after being blindfolded, we were

submitted to the "masseuses," who adorned us with

the usual blackening and green ribbons. The insti-

gator; of oar discomfort thouglit it wise for us to

make the round of tlie house, up one stairs and dowr.

the other, on our hand.- and knees. Let me assure

vou thi'; i^; easiei' said than done. Our oaths of alle-

giance to our Alma Mater and of subordination to our

seniors, were then sworn most solemnly, our hand be-

ing gently laid on syrup. Following this we were per-

mitted to view our trajiquil(?) surroundings. "Worry

not! This was but the beginning of our troubles,

for indignity followed indignity, yet we were not

infra diq. Wiiat could be more humiliating than push-

ing .1 chestnut the entire length of a room with the

tip of a daintily-powdered nose! What more child-

ish than being compelled to exert all our inward pres-

sure on toy balloons, especially on a perforated one I

What more difficult Mian walking a cord, while looking
—52—

through the long
distance focus of an

opera-glass, particu-

larly when the Sophs

took pleasure in zig-

zagging the cord!

iMany were the toi'-

ments we were forced to undergo, but human respect

forbids our telling them. When several of us had near-

ly suffered a nervous collapse because of the terrible

crisis, the eompassionate Sophs served a delightful

luncli. This revived iis sufficiently to applaud our Am-
erican sister, Molly, when ^he was called upon to show

her patriotism by singing "My Country 'Tis of Thee"

to the tune of "That Naughty Waltz." This was the

happy conclusion to our lawful entry into the great

Confederation. With what anticipation do we look for-

ward to autumn, '21, when we, too, may help in the

great cause of initiation. x Freshette.

M., a promising freshette, gave a child's car-ticket

in the conductor.

Con.—"Aren't you over sixteen?"

M.—''Sorry, sir, I haA'en't time for statistics now."

At dinner t.able.—Evelyn and Averille were still en-

joying a joke of the French class. Kathleen, becoming

slightly annoyed at not being able to share the laughter,

remai'ked, "The joke is between them." Did K. really

mean Mollie, who was seated between themT

7»
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MISTAKEN MORE MISTAKES
How many young

men aspiring to high-

er education had the

•worthy intention of

returning to "25" to

realize that aspira-

tion! What a sad

disillusionment for
the "Med" arriving

at the door, expect-
'

ing the most friendly

reception, to be met

by the innocent in-

quiry, "Are you the

janitor?" What dis-

appoir.tinent for the youth so delighted to return to the

sic-ene ef many a good time that he did not even ring

the bc'll, but walked in as if posses.sor, to be greeted

by the sound of a piano and female voices! What em-

barrassment for him when he came upon a gi'oup of

some ten girls, who forgot their music to stare askance

!

What confusion to have felt that one's sense of direc-

tion had led him astray! "Er—ah—um—uh—h—isu"t

this the men's residence?" Qiorus in reply, "Oh, no.

this is o«r residence this year." No wonder that the

rash youth beat a hasty and not over dignified retreat

Let us hope that an appropriate gold-lettered sign may
surmount tlie entrance by next October.—W. C.

Her sweet voice echoed through tlie house. "Like
to go to a hockey match? Well, I should say!" On
leaving the telephone she explained: -"You know. I'm

from the States where they have no .sports, .so tlii:i

will be my fii-st experience." Her behaviour made this

fact quite evident.

The arrival of the teams on the ice was the cause

of many a demanded explanation from the attentive

gallant at lier side, who amidsit the cheers of the crowd

tried in a loud voice to aiWwer questions suoh hh

these : "0. who's that boy with the pretty fair hair?"

"'Is that little, short fellow in the 'Red and White"

Ranusay?" And being an Arts student himself, he

proudly pointed out the only representative of his fa

culty, Wright, brilliantly taking his part among the

now-contending players.

Apart from the plea.sure that the Varsity team was

sivi.-i? her fans, much amusement was caused among

them by the inexperienced one's enthusia.stic exclama-

tions during the game. "Isn't Stan Brorvvn a wonder-

ful iioal-keeper '" "Do we .score every time that bell

rings?" "I love the way Langtry rushes up the ice!"

"Do both teams go West to-night?"

On leaving the .\rena they found that even Jupiter

was pleased with the score, as he was surpassing all

human praise with great applauding claps of thunder.

This necessitated the call of a taxi, which made a per-

fect ending to the first hockey match of a fair fresh-

ette, sporting vaxds of "Blue and White."
M. Mc. and E. B.





4^*5^-r "
STUDENTS- COUNCIL (LORETTO AND ST. JOSEPH'S)

Front Row—B McGrath, H. MuUett, P. O'Brien, M. McOardle.

Back Row—M. Hrliuger, A. Henry, E. Burke, K. O'OonneU.
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L.A.C. LITERARY SOCIETY EXECUTIVE
Lelt to Ri^'ht—D. Legris, M. Roach, E. Irvine, A. Ballard, M. Kannaii

THE LITERARY CLUB
1920-21 witnessed the inauguration of Ixiretto

Abbey College Literary Club. Our dream of years w<is

at length realized. The va-st majority of our College,

thi.s year quit-e large, enthusiastically joined the Club.

Unfnrtunatei}' our ranks were depleted during the year.

But in this age of ours, which is .striving in its mad
rai^e to outstrip old Father Time himsel'f, this was only

to be expected. There are so many demands on our

time that everyone cannot take part in all activities.

However, though diminished in numbers, our "Lit" re-

mained entiiusiastic throughout. We made our first ac-

quaintance with the grand array of Canadian Poets.

It was quite inspiring to learn what a woaltli of poetry

has been produced by tliis great land of ours, though

as yet it is an infant nation.
.
The genuine emotion and

quaint sweetnes^s of the poetry of Pauline Johnson.

Bli.ss Cai-man, Drummond and Duncan Campbell Scott,

may without impropriety or the least disrespect be

favourably compared with that of the poet-sages of

Kngland.

A. unique feature of our "Lit" was the "Quota-

tions.
'

' Our meeting each week opened with the recital

of a quotation by eaeli memiber. Which of us does not

feel the charm of a quotation? They were so many and

so varied tiiat all the members of the Olub received

many intellectual treats.
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mio evenings we devote;! to Oratory. The J'oung

cros" of the ('iuh eiiteriaine;! us with five-minute

hes. To our deliglit we diseovered many worthy

irieal dcscenchmts of that great Roman among our

bei-s. These learned evenings were brightened by

ntroduetion of music and singing in the intervals,

have in our (.'Iuh some who are talented niusielaus

singers, and who will undoubtedly aequire consid"

!e fa;ne in future years.

AH great things have small beginnings." Therc-

. though we have not aecomplislied much this j'ear,

hope as time goes on to advance further. "On-

d and upward"' are our watchwords. Some day

hope to reach a goal that will be well worth while,

we are pleaseil to announce this our attempt—our

•t in the ascent.

THE LORETTO COLLEGE DANCE
).\' Saturday, January the 29tii, Jenkins' Art Gal-

leries was the scene of one of the most brilliant

events of the season—the first Loretto Abbej'

liege Annual Dance.

Promptly at 8.30 the guests were received in the

'at room by liady Falconer, Lady Windle, Mrs. E. P.

lly, Mrs. T. Lalor, Jliss (lertrudc Lawler. Mrs. P. if.

Laughlin and Mi-s. H. F. Kelly.

Stratluke's Orchestra provided excellent music,

d from the first fox trot to the last moon-waltz every

mber was thoi'oughly enjoyed.
—56—

The decorations were novel in that they were caa--

ried out entirely in blue and white-j-the college colours.

At the conclusion of the eighth dance supper wan

served a.t little taibles in the adjoining room. Twelve

o'cli)ck came all too sioon and at the stroke of midnight

p. rousing "Varsity" was given and the be.st party of

the season came to a close.

Much of the success of the dance must be attributed

to the efficient and enterprising commiittee—Misses

Prances O'Brien, Eleanor Mackintosh, Betty MeOratii.

Mary Pickett, Ajigela O'Boyle, Katherinc ^McDonnell

and Marie Campbell.

THE TEA
ASOCIAL event to relieve the dulnesi-s of the De-

:'ember season was a Sunday afternoon tea given

by the resident senior and junior girls of Loretto

Abbey College.

Softly shaded lights, and flowers addetl to the at-

tractiveness of the breakfast roomr. where the guests

were rcceivpd by mem'bers of the Faculty and Student

Executiw. MisM Marie Macintosh poured tea. while

our Freshics assisted in dispensing delicious "eats."

^lusic. tea and much "talk" passed a delightfully

COS}' aftennon, and everj'one agreed that Sunday teas

should be an esta'bli.shed institution at the College.

However, the change of weekly teas at Newman
Club from Saturday to Sunday interfered slightly with

our !>lans. Newman Club and St. Michael's men were
prominent among the guests.

I
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BASKETBALL TEAM
U:i'. to Eight.—M. Pickett (captain), G. MulvihiU, F.. Irvine, C. MUlef, U. Walsh, L. Dooley, A. Pineau.

ATHLETICS AT L. A. C
19?.0-'2l !ii:iiks tlie beijinning of our active interest

in eitliloti(.-s at Loretto Abbi\v College. Before Oe-

tobor la<t, '.ve all skatecl, strain and played tennis

well, badly or indiffi'rently, according to our individual

talents; but apart from attending tlie various hockey

ganr*.'-- in wbicii St. Micliael's figured largely, and an

occasional leave for a Vai-sit^- game, there was small

actr.al int.^rc-st taken by the student bo<ly as a whole

in atbli'ti.'s.

In 1920 we suddenly realized the awful fact that we

were th-; .inly women residents r.ot figuring in the atli-

letic life of the University. The founding of St.

ilichael's Women's Basketball Team was not an ea-sy

task, anil it is due to the splendid unity and spirit oi

tlie women of Loretto that it obtained a ma-

terial existence All rhe basketball veterans were call-

ed U|>:>n, and with a few picked recruits they put their

hands to the ploAV to break the path of victory for St.

Michael '•<. The first, ami second teams progres-sed

rapidly, and they challenged McMaster early in Decem-

ber. The resuli' was a swift gam^, acompanied liy or-

ganized rooting from the fans of both teams. St.

MicliaeKs proved their valour, but lost to McMaster.

Unap.imoush- it was agreed that McMaister would be





ATHLETICS AT L.A.C—Contmne^ SOCIAL SERVICE
(•halleiigod ajiain, so with true spirit Loretto prepared

for battle. A fast exhibition gajne between the first

and ^*e<'oml teams, the fonner scoring a liard-won vie

tory, was playctl in February. After that St. Michael's

ine't ilcMaster a second time.

Tlie game was close aiiid hard, and McMaster won by

;'. close score after a hotly eonteisted struggle.

It is due to these pioneei-s in atliletics that St.

^liciiael's at last is listed among the teams on the

Women's Directorate of the University Athletic Asso-

ciation. The representatives from Loretto are Miss

ilary Pickett, Miss lietty McGrath, and Miss Elsie

frvine.

Basketiball fans at 387 Brunswick Ave. are looking

forward eagerly to the activities of next year, when

St. Michael's will settle an old score with MeMaster.

and contest with the various teams of the league.

First Team : Forwards—Maideline Coffee, Elsie Ir-

vine
;
guards—Marjorie Walsh, Genevieve Mulvihill

;

centres—Marion Sullivan, Mary Pickett (captain).

Second Team: Forwards—Madeline Roach, Betty

McGrath : gniard% —Loyola Dooley, Celestine Price

;

centres—Cecillia Miller, Agnes Pineau.

r

The Juniors at Loretto have arranged for a fare-

well banq\iot on April the 21st in honour of the Loretto

graduates in Arts.

During the past year three of the students at Lor-

etto have been doing sonic independent social seirvicc

work. Through the Sisters of Ossinston Avenue Or-

phanage an opportunity was given of rendering timely

assistance to an Italian family, and later the family

was practically adopted and looked after. Soon the

eare of another family was added to the task already

undertaken. The students of Loretto as a whole con-

tributed to the success of this charitable work so ably

organized by Misses Bettie MeGratb, Angela 'Boyle

and ilarv Pickett.

We congratulate Dallas Ivegris on her success in

winning the final of the Oratorical Contest held by

the women of Newman Okrb. Also congratulations

arc due to Angela 'Boyle and Elsie Irvine on their

good showing in the series.
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THEY ALL DO IT
Did yon ever know the tragedy,

Tlie dreadful, doleful tragedy.

The hopeless, helplea^ tragedy
That dogs our College days?

Tn Oftober, in November.
Tn the dark days of December,
When the thought of term exams our spirit weigiis.

Tliere's a day that caps the climax

When we haven't even war tax

To indulge our Sophomoric movie craze.

Wlien onr meagre month's allowance

Arrives in due concurrence
AVitii arrangements that were made—well, not by us.

We can gen 'rally assure you.

Thougli perchance we do but bore you,

For a week or two we cut up quite a fuss.

On the lOtli we start to borrow.

And we think not of the m,orrow:

Tlien ere lialf the month is gone we're deeply in.

By the twentieth, our credit

If; a trifle torn and raggeil,

And we think unholy thoughts about our kin.

Then wt Avi-ite aii application
For a vacant situation,

Or besiege an editor with worthless trash

;

And perchance we A\Tite the pater

Kniclosing for the mater
A note that would a heart of stone abash.

Then witli gentle re,signa;tion

.And the calm of desperation

We receive the genial editor's regrets,

While the '^Situations Wanted"
.Seem to take it quite for granted
That, our talents are N.G. in all respects.

in. the meanitime Dad and Mother
Have talked the matter over,

And have planned to let us learn a little lesson;

The.v calmly leave us starving

—

Or at least without a farthing

Just to see if tha't will make a slight impression.

But in a day or two,

When we're feeling pretty blue.

The postman drops two letters at our door;

The first in from our Tiiother,

And contains a money order,

With several sheets of sympathy or more.

Witli a P.S. : "Perhaps 'tis better

N'c' tell Dad a-bout this letter;

And be careful not to take j'our work too hard;
For there is no gi'^ater wealth
Than youth's heritage, good health

—

Write me soon, a letter please, and not a eard."

Then we take the other letter,

Though we feel it doesn't niatt;r.

Till that mother's hus<.)and wrote it we discover.

And it says not one word more--
For our Dad is not a bore- -

Than "Enclosing che;|ue, no need lo tell j'our mother."

P.. Mc(}., 2T2.
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DRAMATIC CLUB AT LORETTO
Back Row—M. Mallon, M. Campbell S. Doyle. A. Ballard. A. O'Boyle, M. Kelly.

Front Row-F. O'Brien, E. Mackintosh. K. O'Connell. H. Mullett M. O'DonnelL
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L.A.C. DRAMATIC CLUB

THE Dramatic Clnb this year Avas not as active,

perliaps, as it was during the year 191 9- 20. Tliis,

however, sliould mot suggest stagnation; far from

it. During the first month the Preshies were witli us

they surprised and deliglited their seniors by giving

a mo.st creditaVde performance of Yeats 's "Hour

Glass."' This showed just exactly in what direction

we could look for new talent. Then a Frencli Club was

formed which met weekly in Ihe "Cliambre Bleuc of tlio

Hotel de Rambouillet."' Here were gathered ^ra(l;nn"

dc Mainlenon, >Ime. RecaTnier, 'Mille. de ^lontpcnsiei'.

and other feminine literary lights of the French Classic

period. On one occasion, these august and awe-insi)ir-

ing ladieii condescended to interpret scenes from their

contenyporary authors. Two scenes from ^Idli^re's

"Femmes Savante.s" were graciously received by a

cmaH but appreciative audience.

On tlie occasion of the feast day of the Dean, the

Sophomore Class Invited the Faculty and students to

an Italian Kenaissance evening in the Dean's hoiiom-.

Here were exhibited pictures of tiie great Italian Re-

naissance artists, and short sketches of their lives were

presented.

A Chaucer dinner was given during the annual Col-

lege Reunion in "Ye Tabard Inn', Y— Kept by

Harry Baillie," where Roast Pygge was s^ved to the

graduates and undergraduates; and there were assem-

bled amidst the compaignye Nonne and Knight and
other characters from diaucer's tales who spoke to

thes.-' guests of modern times and told exceeding strange
thing;.

The heaviest dramatic work of the year, however,

is the production of '-Twelfth Night" under the direc-

tion of Dr. F. H. Kirkpatrick. It is to be given during
Convocation week, out of doors—if the gods be with

us. Twice before under Dr. Kirkpatrick 's instruction

Mie L..\.C. Dramatic Club produced Shakespearean

plays. In 1916' "As You Like It,' and in 1918 "A Mid-
sumimer Night 'st Dream" were plaj-ed.

So our Di'amatic Club, as you .see, has passed its

embryonic stage and now is a most active organization,

1hai:ks. in great measure, to the untiring efforts of our
Iionorav\' Preside nt.





EVENTS OF THE YEAR AT L.A.C.
Oct. J.—Opening Higli Mass. Faculty Reception.

Oct. 20.—Initiation and Soph's Dinner. A great

success typical of 2T3.

Oct. 21.--Varsity defeat ilcGill in Toronto. R-r-re-

venge is sweet.

Nov. 4.—Card party giA'en to Sister Colleges by St.

Michael's Alumnae. Our Freshies gei acquainted.

Nov. 5.—Varsity defeated at McGill. Bettie Mc-
Grath and Frances O'Brien represent Loretto at the

game.

Nov. 19.—Varsity defeats McGill at Kingston.

Helen Mullett represents Loretto. First Year preseiK

the "Hour 01a.ss" by Yeats.

Nov. 21.—French evening.

Nov. 22.—Varsity wins Dominion Rugby title by
defeating Argos.

Nov. 23.'—Lecture by Professor Lappin on "Irisli

Life and Recent Iri«h Fiction." Conferring of Scholar-

ships and prizer..

Nov. 29.-—Residents' Tea.

Dec. 4.—St. Michael's men debate with Newman
Olub.

Dec. 8.—Feast of the Immaculate Conception. Re-

ception into Gollcge Sodality. Sodality Tea.

Dec. 10.—Basketball game with McMas.ter.

Dec. 17.—Xmac? term exams. Now is the time to

insure the future.

Jan. 19.—Theatre party of the Women's Press As-

sociation of TJ. of T., Martin Harvey in "Garrick."

Debate. St. Michael's women \^rsus Vietwria ; subject,

"Resolved that Private Ownership of Railways is Bene-

ficial as Opposed to Public Ownership." Angela
'Boyle spcaicer for lioretto. Newman Hall annual

dance.

Jan. 21.—Retreat begins. Preached by Rev. Father

Rjxler, C.S.P.

Jan. 25.—Reception in honour of Reverend Mother
Pulcheria,

Jan. 29.—College Cmderella Dance at Jenkins' Art

Givlleries.

F'tb. 27.—liOretto versus McMaster, basketball. A
splendid game.

Feb. 28.—Women's Oratorical contest at Newman
Club. Dallas Iiegris winner.

March 6.—C>ratorical contest at Ne\vman Club. Elsie

Irvine winner.

ilarch 31.—Giaucer Dinner.

April 3.—Oratorical contest at the Club. Angela

O 'Br.vie winner.

April 9.—L.A.C. Tea Dance at Newman.
.May 1.—f'\irtain rises upon last act. Examination

HalJ.

Convoeation Week.—L.A.C. presents "T^velfth

Night.''
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
STUDENTS' COUNCIL

Ki.-.ted—R. Y. Goiigh, I'. T. Collins, J. P. Mallon.

Standing—A. I. Nash. E. McNal), E. J. McMahon.
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DRAMATIC ART

T HE sncci's-; wl'icli iittendcd our

the |)iist two ycais in wliich the Hi

pndu'.-ed llieir .\ri)triciilati()n stud

s[)C';irc. eiirdiuiiacd ii»< to niidei'take draii

yrar with t.lic sfiidciits in Arts. This d

ablod 'i.-; t(i liv<' up to tho bc-^t traditi(

Th Arts stiidpiit^ call lo things hevoi

vouiiffpr talent. Tiiis fact was hrou<i:ht

tioii verv fori-il)ly last yoai- !)y one o

of tltp Honsc.

DPi-forinancr i

Wii^n this critic sa\v on

i Mad) li. whicii wo thonj;!

he recalled with a sijrii a certain i)r

same in

jylay

Lad\

th

(I tile

arh' nineties in which

IradKlmir aiK 1 Mr. Sha

efforts during

grh School boys

from Sliake-

atie work this

ecision has en-

is of the past.

1 the reach of

to our atten-

tlie (dder iner.

r Iliiih Sciiool

it marvellous,

ilnction of tl'.e

Darby"' Doyle

w played the

On )f the greatest lienetits in making a play is

that it affords the sMideiits o|)portunitie.s to work to-

gether and achiev-' sin-.-ess throii<rh united elVort. The

williiigiKss to take responsibilities, the development ot

md pride in the work, the neeessity for

lid the e\r-itemeiit consequent upon th''

)f a play all m-ike for character and havi-

;•- high cultural value, l-'rom Ibis point of view we lii'-

lieve our work this year has been a decided sueee>>.

The .\rts students were interested in the work. ami.

we believe, satisfied with their achievement.

ifidr

.iriiiom'

(Incti

\i\ the High Wcliool tw<i plays will be given. The
'2A Class, after their snceess last year with "Saeeus

^ralornm." arc preparing another Tjatin l>\ay,

'Tirone:v' One is inclined to doubt the value of a

l)lay in Ijatiii a?; a piece of entertainment, but tho^e

who saw "The Bag of Apples" last June will not hesi-

tate to visk an evening wlieu "The Recruits" is an-

nounced. The other High School play is a tableau ver-

'ion of "Jnlius Taesar." to be given in June.

T!ie r'all" has been received as follows by "The
Critic" ill "T!ie ^'arsity." the undergraduate news-

paper of the Universit.\':

"Two large audiences greeted the first pi'esentation

of the St. Michacrs Draniatie Society on Saturday
l-ist jp. Ilait lfoiis:> Theatre. The audience was at all

time^', impressed b.v the sincerity of all the miembers

of t!ie large caste who presented "The Call." The
s'oiy of th ^ play centres about a .voung graduate of a

uiiiversit.v who df^sires to enter the priesthood. His

iiiotiiei is ver.v pleased with this, but his father insists

thci he enter bnsviness with him. The boy. becoming
a pr'\v to drink and evil companions, ruins his father

Hnanciall.v. forging a cheque in his name. Mrs. Lar-

kin. the boy's mother, dies of a. broken heart and tilie

liiii!h<'r and sister, Paul and ^larie are placed with a

private f-iiiiil.v from which they later run away. Marie





ccincs a iinii. Vciirs hilor the i'.l-fiitcil family cii; r

le same palni garden in tiio gi'eat city. l)ut do not

eeogiii'/.f- eacli other. I-'rancis. wlm is in a druiiken

If

onditiou. insults a luiii who is his own sister. Paul

[tfinsr^^ to protect In r and is shot by Kiancis. 'i'he

fainil.v then reeogni/e each othcf.

"The last scene .tf the pla.\' is in a prison cell whei'e

I he condemned I'^rancis, after a strngirle against iles

pair, becomes, through the effoi'ts of his sister and

tilt! |)riest, reconciled to (!od.

"The l)lay. as may be seen, is an exti-cniel.x- difticnll

pieve to liandl(> >JU"cessfully on a statre. The aetoi's

thnnighont must be siiu-erc and honest in their cfTorls

to iMjrtra.v the role

"yiv. Basil I/ouglirane, <is Francis, acted his part

well thr'nighont the whole pla.v. The double I'ole of

Mrs. Tiarkin an<l Sister Felicita was played 1).\- Mr. .fohn

Roche. The success of the i)la.v was due to the heart,\-

eo-operation of all concerned, notabl.v ^Ir. Ro.v Mit-

chell and the Hart IToii.sc Theatre start'. Rev. Father

Oliver. PreMdeiil of St. MieliaeFs Dramatic Club; .Mr.

John Roelu. director of the play, as well as the actors

themselves. The settings wei'e designed by Miss

•locelyn Ta.vlor.
"

Such criticism is grat.ifving: lU'vertheless. we feci

that there was something lacking to i-omplete su<'ccss.

As a piece of dramatic literature "The Call" is not of

the best. It has an excellent theme, but the relief and

^etliii'.' .ire rather weak. Tiiis is a ((immcn di'fcc!

wit'i 'ciilege" p!a.\s. Cnrtaiu situations verge on

the melcdramjtic. The credit for meeting this difficulty

must go in a great measui'e to ^Ir. RoehCj the Director.

Hut these defects ai'c outweighed, we helieve, by its

merits on the moral side. "The Call" is intended to

c'uivey a lesson and this it does beyond a doubt. The

;!udienee is moved to tears. We are shown the worth

of -Diritual affairs above mere material interests; we
'"( the iiuportance of vocation, the workings (>f I'ro-

v'licnce. the value and comsolation of the Sacraments

a" the ho\ir of death. Of course, the power of this

ap|) 'al is strongest with those who already believe in

thejii. "The Call"' is at its best onl.v before a Catholic

;'udi"nc('.

Our tlianks are due to the Catholic Women's League

under whose auspices was the evening performaiwe.

fiu' r:'!ie\'ing us of the linaiicial burden in connection

will: the pla\. To our ilistinguished lad.v patrons we
al-i) owe the notable favour of having as guests at this

perfonn:ince the Govei-ninent House Part.v,

SILAS MARNER
"Silas .Marncr." the second production of the Dra

:iiatic Club was given on Aprd the ^ith in the afternoon

an;! ev( iiing. This |)iece was selected foi' the better

appri'ciation of the novel which is part of the English

rc.id in i-'irst Year Arts.

liasil Liiughranc was iriven the entire responsibility

I
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loi' lilt' ili-;iiiiiil iziit i(Fii Mild ilii-ccrioii (if the play, wliih'

VN'ilfreil Dure was in cluirirc of the tccliiiical side. In

tlic liauds (.t tlu'sr two students the produetioii grew
to a (lejrree which ii' suspected at the outset, woukl

have sta<rirered us.

fa the oM liall which lias l)eeii used in recent year:;

as a (h)i-niitor\ . a sta<re was hnilt and tlie electric; equip-

ment of a !ii(id('i-ii tiieatre installed. As "Silas .Marner
'

is a charicter sfudv of life in an Ku<;lisli villaire a huir

died years a^o. the costumes, settinj^s and liirhtin<r

had to lie carefully done. This secured an atmosphci-e

wlii,-li was parti( ulai-l\- [)leasiii<r to the older meiiihci-;

of tlie audience. There was sufficient dramatic relief

also to make the play worth while merely as amu-ieiiient.

As this ett'oiT was really an e.xperimeiit. and as we
were not sure of its value until the last minute, hotli

pel f iiiiiances were yfivcn com[)limeiitary. Two ca[Ki-

city audiences saw the play, and the favcuira'hle criti-

cism which arose alniii; with requests for repetition of

the drama, have proiirptcd i^- to include it in oiii list

lor nevt year.

Tlie fallowing who took part in the lilay deserve

special iiientioii for the creditahle way in which tliev

handled their respe<-tive i)arts: ji.isil [i(.usrhraiie. Dau
Simpson. Cera'-d Heaiidoin. iJryaii O'Boyle, Vincent
Kiran. \'iiic nt Mcl;it\rc and I'raiik Simpson.

We thank .Messrs. (Jeorge and Riehard Clarke for

the incidental music; at the matinee, and Air. Julos Bra-
zil f()v the s.inie in the evening.-—M.J.O.

CAST OK CHARACTERS.
Silas Marner. a Weaver B. baughrane

Rev. Mr. Paston. Minister at Lantern \ar(i. .Vinceat Mclntyre

WiMiam Dane, Priend to Marner Lucius Biaraett

Squire Cass, of Raveloe Daniel Sirajpson

Godfrey Cass. His Eldest Son Gerard Beaudoin

Dunstan. Another Son Vin<>en.t Egan

Dr. K iipj.'.e Joseph MoGahey

Rev. Mr. Crackemthorpe, Minister at Raveloe. . .Vitrtor Sullivan

Mr. Macey. Tailor and Parish Clerk Bryan O'Boyle

Mr. Torkoy, Deputy Clerk Charles Begley

Mr. Snell, Landlord of the Raintxjw Inn Oswald Pickett

Mr, Dowlas, the Farrier Edward McNab

Mr. Lundy, the Butcher . H. MlcNally

Jim Rodney, a Poacher J. Lealiy

Ben Winthrop, the Wheelwright L. Hea'.y

Aarcn Winthrop, His Son Wilfred G-avard

Miss Nancy Lammeter Frank Simpson

Rppio. Daughter of Godfrey Cass Wm. Wright

Servant to Squire Cass Frank McKeon

Riders of the Chapel at Lantern Yard Messrs. Corkery,

Murphv, Quinian. McKeown. Fitzgerald, and Bo)ger.
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THE SODALITY EXECUTIVES

SMted— 1-. Corkery. J. F. McGuiie. Rev. H. S. Bellisl*. Efv. B. J. McOorkfU, M. Kelly.

Standing— J. Cauley. W. Clhrk, E. Geseai. E. McMahon. J. Onnbai', 3. Ford, D. FlanaKan.
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Ave Regina coelorum

Ave Domina Angelorum :

Salve radix, salve porta

Ex qua mundo lux est orta.

THE SODALITY
TIIK strcMjilli (if ii '•(illeirc I'iiii 1)0 <rau^P(l witli a fair

ainciiiit i)f acc-iirai'v hy tlic strong-th of lior tra-

tlitions. The strcngtli of a man. liis jjowci- foi'

<r(io(l. is (h'tcriiiinot! lariicly by the liabits lie lias fonu-

ed. The streiiirtli of a nation depends upon the charae-

tcr and strenjrth of lier laws, not the laws which re

nuiiu carefully hidden in the statute hooks, hut the

law-; which b.v lon<^ obseivaiice. have become liviiij;

stan(lai'(hi of coiidin-1 for all. Laws cai'efull.v farmed
and lon<r observed v.ork into the soul of a nation a

eliaracter wiiich itiakes liei- strong airaiiist ene-

mies from within and witluiut. Beltrinm with

a so'il disi-iplincd b.\' law was i)i-e]>.-iiTd to

choose death in pi-eff rence to slaver\". Tradi-

tions pla.v about the snine part in the life .if n

si'hool as habits in the life <d' an individual oi- laws in

the life of a nali(Ui. Flabits nre not foi-med in a da.v.

Fiaw'^ tlHui'rli enacted <ind lU'omultrated with all tin-

ceremon.\' of state, do not bear fruit until after years

of (d)servaiice. It requires, too. loiisr .rears of effort to

burn into the sold of a college a tradition. (!enei-al ions

of the i)ast, Mriests and students, have kiudlei! and
kept alive a s.icred fire, jnid liave passed it on to us in

honoured trust. Ti'adilions siinctified by yeais of

faithful i.bsi'rvance eucoMraire noble rfl'ort mid ensure

W(U-lhv attiiiiunen!'<.

There is a tradition at St. ^lieliael's which by riglit

of age and dignity takes rank among the first. Thi>

tradition bids ns honour the ^lothcr of God. There is

a statue of Our lifidy at the front entrance of the col-

lege. i)hue(l there lout; year.", ago by reverent hands
to iissi^t in perpetuating tluR tradition. Over it we
find the woi'ds. "Posnerunt ile Custodem." These
\\')r,|s define well the relationship in which tlie Blessed
Viro;iu stands to Rt. Alichael's. She is the guardian
o' US al' both staf? and students.

Thi:i rrc'dituHi so nobly preserved find? expres.sion

ill tiie two .Sodalities organized for the purpose of lion-

ourii'g the Queen of Heaven and of securing her spe-

cial nroteetioii. The Junior Sodality draws its meni-
i)ers from the High School and First Year Arts; the

Senior Soddlitj' from fteeoiid. Third and Fourth Yeai-

Arts Tliese t^^•f) Sodalities meet every Sunday; and
!)> pravei-'; and spii-itual canticles bear witness tliat

devotion to Our Tjady still burnn brightly in the hearts
<>': St. Michael's .stiuleuts.

There is another Sodality also of long standiitg in

the house—the Sodality of the Holy Angels. It is

confined to the siiiallev b(?ys. and does much to im-

p'ove a spirit .if nurily piety amongst them.
((!)—





On April tlio l!)tli tlie

tliirty-seooiid iiiid final

debate of tlic C!<m<rli

Trophy serios terminat-

ed a very siiccessfnl de-

batin<r season. On tiiis

oeeasiou tiie iiandsoiiie

eup. eiiibleinatic of the

College I'lter-iliiral ni'l)atin<r Clianipionsiiii). was won
by ilessi-.s. May and Pajre of ^^ei-ond year, in an iiitei-

(istiug dei)ate on liic siibjeet. ••Rps<dved tliat Canadian

Appeals to the Privy Conncil siiould l)e al)olishi'd.""

Messrs. Stoek and La.ssalino of third year made a very

creditab'o sbowiiia, and it was only after consid.^rablt-

deli'beralioii tliat the decision was awanhnl to tiie ni'<ra-

tive.

[Jmisual interest was tiiken in the elinnnation i-on-

tests. .specially ainonj: first and vecond year students.

About eigrhty took advantage of this opportunity to

iniprove theni.-elvf s in the art of ind)lic speaking'.

Every Tuesday and Thurs<lay from November till

^fareli t!ie walls of fiie leeture room at Clover Hill

re^«)und"d wiih the voices of Hie^se entliusia.stic debat-

ei's. I'oli'ics. e<'onoinics. sociolojry and litei'atnre wer.'

s^'arched for sul).je'-ts of timely interest and these pri^-

vided man\' ket nly contested discussions.

ilessrs. Mosran an<l Corkery won tlie |)remier hon-

ours in 'irst year, 'ml .Tily after stout opposition from

'Tich forc-'fiil --.pealver;

a'. Messrs. Iveosrii and
McCraliey, Barnett and
CoswritTe. Tlie final dc-

b-ite of the sopjioniores

was on > of the most in-

structive and enterrain-

In;; of the series. The
iuh.iect—one of special intenvst to students of Shake-

s])caic—"R'solved that HaiilelV proserastinalion was

(Ine to his desire to lustily himself l)efore the court

and the world. ""—was handled wi'li remarkable facil-

it\ by the different sneakers. Messrs. Lamphicr and
Conman-; \\\'vc |)ut out /f the runninu; in this debate

on ;'. (do<e decision.

.THE INTER-CATHOLIC DEBATING UNION.

This year a new phas^ of debarin-? activity was
n^iiered in witli the formation of the Intei'-Catliolie

l)eba*ine T^nion. Besides 8'. .Vlieliai I's. The Knights
of ('•liindnis. the Catiiolii,' Ordei- of Forestei-s and N'evv-

iiiMi Il.iH were repres 'ii^ 3 1. Ti > -cr'es i)rovided mr
moi'c e.\perienced debaters with a wider field of eii-

dcavoiij-. and ;.rave tliem an opportunity to' meet otlier

('athoiic voun^r men wlio are interested in the saime

pursuits.

In the first debate .Messrs. Carroll and Lenahan wen.





f;ic'('il \\ii!i ;liL- siui'('ii(ln;is tusk of upholding the ijeasjui!

of \;itioiis i'.s ii successrul peace drgaiiizatioii, aiul tlifij-

lost by a iiari'iiw iiiar^riii. Messrs. .Melady and Collins,

ill the siciiud (lel);ite. wt,' ^iiM'essful in det'eatinu; the

resoliiiid!!. • That a Federal l''ariiiers" tiovernnient

would l)e in the oest intei'ests of Canada." In the next

contest Messrs. Pajie and Me(iaiu'.\' were jiulired to I)''

tlu' iiiore eonvincinjr speakers in their artruinents

a'jrain^t Kcrestei-s. tiius creatin<r a tie and necessi-

tatiiiu' aiuif'icr debate. In the final, altiuuigii ilessrs.

•Ceoirh and .M-liahcy of first year wei-e defeated, tiiey

made a lavourahlc impression aiul received conjjratu-

lations fr<ini the judtres.

Tile l!iter-< 'atiioii<- l)i h;it ini; I'nion is the result of

the irood work i.f tlic Kiiii.'hts of Coiund)Us, wiio h;ive

lak"n lliis tantri')!'' iM"aiui id' doin^r soniethinir for the

cause of Catii(dic Iligin r Hdueation. We students of

St. -Michael's are ui'atetul to these trentleiuen foi- their

interest in. our reirard. .ii'.!! we appreciate v(i-y much

the (rpporlniiity tiiey have jriven us.

THE INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATING UNION.

lii'siilved that .\rticle Ten of the Leairne of Na-

tions is nece^^'^ary for the effectual woi-kinir of the

I.eavfue." Tiiis was th.' suhject of a very inlerestinsr

(lel)ate Id ween !\no\ Collcjrc and St. .Mi(diaer>. repre-

sented 1 \- .^iessrs, Stock ami Collins. Our debater:-.

were called upon t« upheld the affirmative, but the

decision was given in favour of Knox College. The
judires were Trof. Burton, Dr. W. J. Woods, D.D.S..

and ifr. Ranisden. The inu.sical entertainment given

by Kiu)x Cidlege Oi-ehestra added greatly to the en-

joyment of the "venins.—J. P. M

ENTERTAINMENTS.

A *?peeial feature of the year was the series of

entertainments held in the College auditorium under

tlie a'ble direetion of ifr. Jules Brazil. Comm^lnit^

singing, lantern slides, in.struinental and vooal solos,

a miiLstrel s)how and several readings were put on

by members of the various elasses. while Mr. Brazil

succeeded in securing for us the services of several

ar^isi.s from the city. This helped us to spend a

very pleasant winter, and we are grateful to Mr.

Brazil and to those associated with him for providing

U!; with this means of enjojnnont.

Sliortly before Ea.'ifer Mr. John F. Roche, who
directed us in staging "The Call." gave a number of

reading.s from Rieliard III., Hamlet, King John and

EFenry VI. His interpretation of the various characters

was much appreciated, and we hope it will not be

long until we have the opportunity of hearing Mr.

Roche again.





A MEMORABLE EVENT

What HUM' i>v jroils arc tlicse?

VVIiat iruid pursuit.' W'liat struirtrle to oscajx'
.'

Wlial pipcv and tinilu-eN? W'li.ir wild ecstasy?"

— Ivcals.

Sucli were uiy tli<iu<rlits ,iii cii!ci-J!i^ tiic ('()lle<rc por-

>: ou the uiji'lit of Oct. 2St|i. On iiivcstiiratiim tlic

lowm;,' tacts revealed tlieuisclvcs. 'i'lic opci'atioiis

•p. in i>r<)<iress were the secpiel to a series ot" evMits

teudiu!.' over tlie jjrevious week. It seeiued tliat the

•osli who had comic to<rether froui various parts of

e land, had bearded the lion in his dcii, by refu.s-

o; to comply with the edict of that tiiiiedioiioured

stitution the Si'ideiits' Council. X'arious repi-isals

illowed. Strairjrlers weiT cut oil' and branded with

lierwiii-Williams' Special. The leaders were appre-

eiide('. and i-lad in pyjamas. Then they were forced

) tour tiie '-ity, unich to the aiuusenient of the '-itizcus

in<l to the embarrassment cd' the l''rosh in ((uestion.

The final scene wan being enacted when I arrived.

The fear-stiicken freshmen were led before the High
Coni't of Enquiry, where their knowledge was Aveighed

ill the balance and found wanting. For example, one

ol! tiie boding tremblers, on being asked what the

teidli clause in the League of Nations is. replied,

"Faith, Hope and Charity." So all were found to

have ueglei'ted the required quaffing of the pierian

sprin",-. and were, con.sequently, le<l to the Departtnemt

oi Teri-i'is, where lliey received their ba'pti&m of fire

in the form of electric shocks. Later, some gave a won-

derful e.\liibition of the maidy art of self-defence, but

alas I tiny could not distinguish friend from foe. rflats

were mucli in evidence—to which all can testify. Theii

followed the operating table where each Frosh receiv-

ed a lavish dressing oi green paint, followed by a

solution of magnesium sulphate, and a concoction of

doubtful oiigin. This latter, by the way. Father Me-

Corkell c!i>s',u-ibeil as "exceedingly nauseous." To com-

plete the journey, the freshmen were led to a lofty

iieitrht and were compelled to walk a plank and to .jump

wiien they came to the end of it. To the cry of "Heave
Hoi ir.y hearties 1" down, down they went^two whole

feet—an I the trying ordeal was over.

The evening closed with eats, smokes and music,

followed b\ speeches from tlie elected representatives

iii Kirst Year Then the College yell was given, and

the n^ale came wiih the song, "They Ai-e Jolly Good

Fell.-ws"— v( rv harmoniouslv rendered in chorous.

J. F. MeG.
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THE ARTS' BANQUET
rllK s:c('()ii(l ;nimi;ii Artsi" BaiKiuet was lield on

\V'('(liies(lii\'. Xdvciubcr the ITtli. in tlie (^"oilego

I'c'fcctory. That it was an unqualified success

• n'r. almost w itlioiil sayjii>|. for everylKKly had a ^fand

lid frloiioMs tiiiic. \Vc l)csj;aii with the soup, which

ius (if -iuitaMe strciiirtli, silent and non-splasihii!^.

Iie.i.nl melodies are sweet, hut tiuise unheai'd are

-weeier. Tlieu we waded thr(iu<.di tiie olives, the

ele!-y. the fillet of whitefish and les i)omiiies do terre.

At last we came to the choice part of the menu, roast

iiilied youiiii; chicken uf viri;iii "growth, luscious anil

sedin-live, the roast poi-l; with ihc apple-sauce, the deli

(ions mashed ixitaloes. le petit pois an benrre. and Ihe

heaiN. Kvi-rylxidy was new fillcil and the saddest

iii'lit ever se<Mi in the ('(dle^c came after the ap|)lc

pii- had been served, when A\e obsei'ved the freshmen

re.usii't;- ^ecdhd oiderv. "' Mirahile dictii.""

Ill the midsi of till- fi-atri-aiil fumes of the c!i:T(>p

rmd the smoke of ihc citrarettc:i we besran our toast

list. I'iilhcr .Mc( orl:elI. as toastiiiaster, presided a!

this fnuetioii. The to;ist lo St. Michael's ( ollei_.e was

proposed by I'an! ^.Talboi mihI lesponded to liy I-'alher

l^ellisle. OtlifT toasts were to the King, the bo\-s who

fo\ight ami fell and those who have returned, and the

Faculty. Si>eeehes M-ere made by Father Carr, who

waH able to be present only for a short time, and by

Paul Mallon and Fred. Collins, President of Fourth

.Mr. Jules Brazil, well known to College boys for the

l)asi twcdve yea.rs. added iu his usual brilliant manner

to Ihc entertainment of tlie evening. Father Oliver's

bovs and Father Bellisle's, sang lustily while the head

table rendered, to everybody's delight, that famous

s-oiii.': about yister Susie. The National Antlieni of Sia-in-

ami •'I'lider the Circumstanceis, " were distinct hits,

while the boys nearly raised tlie roof of the refectory

wiiii I'.oozer Bnwn" and "Iloiekety Choik" at the

close

I'oo much cannot be said of the advantages which

gali:erings such as the above have. When both the

i'ac'iliy .ind the students meet at the jovial festive

lioard it makes for the best of good feeling, which

i-arrie-. ils clTect into later life.

F.T.C.

i*''

#
*

.*!
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THE YEAR.

Friiiii '!io viewpoint of the stinleiits. tiie |);ist vimp

WM'i a very siici-essfiil one at St. .Michael s. Tiiis wa.s iliie

ill iri"e:it i!iea>-iirc !o I he entliiisiasiu shitwii hy teacher^

and ^tni'.ei't-i alike. Colleire aelivities wei-e niiiiieron^

and we'l snpported. Tn particnlar. the ^ood i-e^idN

cditain-'d i-i alhlelies. toirelher with the sncces^es ot' I he

Di-aniatii- Chih. did' a irreat deal to !])i-oniote a

s/pirit oi' jrood wortsnianship and of hearty coopera-

tion. ;\ray the work prosper!

EXTRA READING.
DnriniT the four years in Arts, we have an exeel-

leiil opportnnit\- to dip deep into some of the depart-

nient-.- of ^tiidy not directly connected with our course.

Ft i>. well ',!) take one particular sub.iect in each year
and study that sul'.iect from all angrles. The ueeessit.v





r (Idiue iliis is be< niiiiiiir mor'' and more apjiarent. foi'

\'e ire livinsr in a time when lU'w i)i-ol)l('iiis arc coii-

imuilly iriHiiisr a";! (loinaiidiiijr a solution, (iraduatcs

it' <mv (•on(>';''s will be cxpeeted to liclp in tlic work

>f soivii^ir manv (inestions. so those proceeding to a

jeeree should supplement their retrular course of study

ly a jreiu-rons amount of cxti'a rcadin<r. Choose th"

lep,:''tments iu winch you find tiie irreatest interest.

Ucad five or ^i\ ') niks ou eacli duriufr your course. The

inie spent Mill he well invested.

Tiie Yv.w Book Stafl' are gratefid to all those iren-

ilemen who iuive contrihutcd articdes. and also to tiie

meuihci-s of the Advi^or\- <'onunitt(e who rendered us

valual)l<' assistance in securinir advertisinfr for tiie

Rook. \Vc ai>prcciatt> very inui-h this expi'ession of

interest in the welfai-e of the -tudeut hodv.

ORGANIZED SUPPORT.
That o'';/ani/.ed cheerinsr has a <.'reat effect on the

efl'orts of a Colleire team cannot be orainsaid. Tt is

well recofrnized now that scliool teams are able to put

up a harder fitrht than those teams whii-h ari- not at-

ta<-hi'd t.. a sidiool. Why is tliis? It is liecausc tiiero

is a fe(din!r of sidiil orirani/ed su|)port behind tiie first,

a feelin<: whiili the scmukI kind of team rc-eives in a

niucli smaller de-rree. The first kind of team has the

iKMioiir of the Sclio(d to tisilit for. whi!.' the second

kin<l very often ha-i no siudi )b.iective. Tlicn. too. the

uresen.ce of a l-ii'irc body of -ivinpathel ic. .'iit linsiast ic

and well-oiffauized supporters gives to the College oi'

Scliool team that feeling of unity and co-operation

wliicii goes a l(Mig way in winning vietorie.s. It is,

tliereforo, important that the training of the n)oters

slunibl be earcfidly attended to. and there is no better

wa\' of doing this tlian by a!>pointing a eheer-leader

wlio will not oidy teach necessary yells, but who will

instruci the members of the Rooters' Club bow to act

under a.ll (oreumstanees. When tbis is carefully done,

not only will the College team be very much as.sisfed,

but whenever a victory is won. everybody in the school

will feel that he has had a share in bringing lionie the

bacon. Su(di was our exi)ei-ieiicc last season. In union

tlierc is stron^th.

OUP ADVERTISERS.
\Vc tliank our advertisers for their response to our

rc((iie;.t that they use the Year Book as a medium of

advertising. Xow it lies within the power of every

Si. Miciiaerji s-fudcn*. to repay at least to some extent

tiiosi wild have taken advertising space in tbis, our

annual piiblic-ition. F.vcryone in attendance at College

lias considerable buying to do in the city during the

-ciiool vciir. and be .should make it a point to favour

onr .iiiverti^ers ^ifli whatever busines^i he liais to do.

!>cfore you iro to buy or to transact business of any

l:iiid iu ilie city, make sure to look up tlic advertising

i-olumiis in this book, and then deal with those ^-^ho

liavc favoured us with an advertiseinent. This is

'ciili- dutv.









THE BUNCH
-M|i|.l-«—

Oil ;ill tlio ri:!ts. r"ve lieard llio ir;iiitr

\V;ix loud until tiic I'iiftors r!iii<r:

I've li,':iril tliom siiiu' in .joyoiis tune

To sdjii.l dl' fiddle ;iiid trdinlioiie.

I'v" SCIMI tiloso lu'iivy rldllds df Sllldi^C

r.clcli forlli from Ijowls dt' heavy i)al\—

Those licavy clouds of ev"ry scent

—

Tiiiit Mixed iii> Vi'ith tlie ar^uiiicnt

!

SoMietiines on froiiia; down the hall.

ThinUintr deep tlion^lits witliin my maul

A frajii'aiice •aH'Ml, yes. yelled to nie

—

Audit wasT-0-A-ST.

Then in I've s^one to bite, to sup,

To see v.-hnt in the deuce was up;

Then talk? Yon bet ! And oh. by jinp:,

The bunch was -Mune for anytliing!

But then when pests (exams'^ eanie round,

I've seen the bunch, with car to ground.

Sail into work at such a rate

You'd think fjiut each, was Plato's mate.

I've lieard ihe lads, I've seen tbeni too,

I've felt their (dasp of friendsliip true;

I've shared their joy, I've joine'd tbeir fun-

fioiid luck, my comrades, ev'ry one!

4

-t
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AN AUDIENCE WITH THE HOLY FATHER

I

T[JA\rAin' tlio l.'itli. 1!)21. was a red letter day tor

^jj all the students of Propajraiida Colleije. On tl;<it

(lay we liad. tlie iiaijpiness of atteiuliiig tlic Holy

Father's Mass. and of reeeivinir Holy Coiiimnnion from

his hand--. It was fraiiirhl- with aiit:icii>atiou for tlu-

new 'itiidciits, espeeially sineo the older students told us

ahout the visit of last year. Tu ordinary times tiiis is

an. annual affair for the Collejre.

On tliat nn>rninsr we were alx'ut earlier tiuiu usual.

an(l after a short vi^t to our chapel. we'l)e<ran our walk

to the Vatieai'. This took ahout tliree quarters of an

liour. When we reaidied the s(piare of St. Peter's it

was yet dark and the ,<rronps of students were barely

distin<ruislial)le in tlic siiadows of the early hour.

After a sliort wait we were identified at the entrance

by one of our pi'ie-^t.s and admitted by a Swiss Guard.

Then we crossed an inner court and entered another

part of the builninjr. After ascending several flisrlits of

st-ps we at last reached the chapel of St. ^Matilda, wliere

we wei-e <?1iown to our places.

We were not there vei-.v lon<; before the Pope came

in with liis attendants. As he advanced he yrave liis

l>lessinsr first to tlios.e on one side and tlien to those on

the other. H llu-re was a Inish before, it became deei)er

aM In' a<lvaiiced to the sanctuar.v to celebrate Mass.

Soon he was vested and began. I will not attempt

to describe my feelings as 'I thought of what we were
seeing at tjjat moment. Tiic supreme moment came
whon at the Cominunion each one kissed Ivis ring before

receiving. It seeroed as if we all were very close to

Heaven for the rest of liis ]\Tass, and for the Mass of

thar.ksgiving whieli followed, during which the Holy
Father made a meditation for us

Afterwards w.e went to his library, the older ones

fii-st. and the newer stndeaits last. Here, as we passed

bv him and knelt to ki.ss his ring, the Pope gave each

of us a little book, "The Life of St. Mary A'lacoque."

Then he spoke 'o us for several minutes. Those who
understood Italian said it was wonderful.

Near the close of the visit, the Holy Father blessed

us, our relatives, and all of whoim we were thinking

at that moment. He blessed our studies, our futur.^

missions, and lastl.y the religious articles that wc had

with us. Then he left the room to begin his day's work.

We were indeed fortunate in having reiceived so much
of his time. We had been in the Holv Father's library

for 7nore than half an hour, in the room where he meets

the Cardinals and his most distinguished visitors. We
certainl.v were honoured that da.v.

J. R. SHEA, 2T0
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FOURTH YEAR.

ill;, II. .Miss ('. \'..l:V.t() L:nirier Ave, Vimc(.uvor. !!.('.

.ins. !•'. T •-'•J!) Mi'lvilli' Avi>.. Wcstiiiouitl. P.'.^

vy. .Miss M. T 110 Spencer Ave.. Tdi-on.to

inellv. K. .7 riiikcrtoii. Onl.

ijrli H. i>. 02 ("rcsceiit Rd.. ToKHito

,,.v, A. T • Peinb'dkc. Onl

Brady. .Miss F. S(i (MiarleN St. \V.. Toroiitn

•Coi-miek. Miss S. !•' 71) CliaHes St. E.. Toronto

•(tiiiro. J V Kiiiiisinore. Out.

Keoii. W. IF 17 Victoria Ave.. Hamilton. Onl.

illon. .r. 1' '^^'2 Spadina Hd.. Toi'onto

jliine. \. -T '-?. .Ar.:ir^iiefetta St.. Tf^ronlo

eUidy. T. S Dnhlin. Ont

nllett. M'ss ir. V Cai'leton I'lace. Onl.

"I^rien. Miss !•'. |) ')J Moininirdale Diivc. \.V.

"Bfi'Mi. Miss M. Fv S.') FFaydcn St.. Toronto

OConneil. \Fiss K. L. . : 46 Tyndall Ave., Toronto

O Malley. .Mis.s F. F St. Joseph's Convent, Toronto

O'Miara. Misis E St. -Joseph's Convent. Toronto

0"KeiIly. J. n. (P.vo.. Aloysius) . .Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

Overend. .1 f.7S Bathurst St., Toronto

Ray. r. .r. (Bro. ()ahriL>l) . . . .i)9 St. Joseph St., Toronto

Shcehv-. y\. T 7.'>1 George St., Peterboro, Out.

Watson F. T.p W 1 4r)7 Qncen St. W., Toronto

THIRD YEAR.
Bart. P. J St. :Mi('hael's College. Toronto

Carroll. \V. T 702 Glasgow St.. Guelph, Ont.

Collin-. Mi-s W. C.. .44 TFenry St., St. Catharines, Ont.

CoMi.'Idin. .Miss C. i<l 77 Delaware Ave.. Toronto

Doh. 11. U. .F 10.'') Tjeslie St., Toronto

Oorc. J. W 1<):{ IFollon Ave.. IFaniilton, Ont.

Do.vlc. .Mis^t !•:. S 78 IFnntley St., Toront(.

Dnnhar. J Priceville, Out.
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Fonl. .1. \ :!<ll ('Mthoniic St. X.. TIamilton, ()u\.

(iarlisiid. Miss .M Lorctto ('(in vent. Toronto

(ri'hsoii. Miss X. J... It (Jraiiticld St., ('iiicopce. IMass.

(iiiiiiaiH'. Miss II. M Ml' nmidas St. E.. Toronto

iraimaii. Miss M. A M^] Willow Ave. ToroiMo

IFcMiiy, Miss ^I. A New Toronto

Lassaliiio. II. J ITi:-! Hall Ave. Windsor. Ont.

Li'c. Miss K. K 75 Dowling Ave., Toront(r

Lon>.'c\va,v. Mi.-s T. K. .M.. .I'JS IIi.,r!, St., Stratford, Out.

Macki:it.;.sii. .Miss K. .\I \(<{) Crawford St.. Toronto

McCardl-'. :Mi..s .M. .M Linwood. Ont.

.Mi-Dcrniott. K. T li) Prince Ku|)ert Ave.. Toronto

AfeCiratli. Miss K Mlandale Road. St. John's, NHd.

MeMaho.i. K. J Delhi, Ont.

Malone H. !* 22 .Mar^rneretta St.. Toronto

:\fnil"tt. Aliss A. K ("arleton Piaee, Ont.

O'Donnell, A .Merrickville. Out.

O'Donnell. Miss M T)-! (ialley Ave.. Toronto

O'Donohne. V. E fli) William St., Brantford, Ont.

OT.,-ii'-y. Miss K. O Par!<hill. Ont.

O'Slie;-, M. A R.K. Xo. ;]. Xorwood. Ont.

R.van. ^liss M. .\ (Sister M. En|)hiosyiie'' . .T^oretto

Convent. T(iroiit(i.

SiiniNoii. :Miss .\. C Port IMcXicoll. On;

Siin!>son. K. K Port ^McXicoIl. Out

Sto.'k. L. J :Miinico P.eacli. Ont

Sullivan, L. D. J l:{:i .Market St.. Tliunilton. 'Mit

Tn.v. M. r Ciiatliaiii. X.P.

TulVv, Miss C .St. loseijh's Convent. Toronl

SECOND YEAR,

.\gnew. .Miss 1). L ]2 Tennis Crescent, Toronto

A-.h brook. Mi.sH V. ('.
. .144 S. College St., Washington,

l^enn.

Mallard. Miss A. B...11 Banipfield St,, Niagara Falls,

On,-.

IJenrh, ^I'ss .M.(Sr. if. ^Vronica'> .Loretto Con., Toronto
( 'ieary, L Hastings, Ont.

Connelly, K. 1) 276 Gerrard St. E., Toronto

Conmans, y]. -T .Chepstowe, Ont.

Cnrtiii, L, V R.,R. No. 2, West Monkton, Out.

Dawson. .Miss E. :\r 102 Amelia St., Toronto

Deloughei'y, V. .T Pembroke, Ont.

Dncliarni". Miss E, A, M 23 Elm St„ Stratford, Ont.

Forner. B. N St. Thomas College, Houston. Texas
( iarcy. J. I :\roira, N.Y., U.S.A.

(iendron. W. H Peuetang, Ont.

(^ihl)OHs. ;Miss T.. M 611 Clarens Ave., Toronto

(iravellc. Miss E 29 Blivius Ave., Toronto

HaniMin ^liss A. A 181 Willow Ave., Toronto

Ifiijrhes. !\nss A 658 Euclid Ave., Torento

Kelly, .Miss M. A Renfrew, Ont.

K'eniiedy. V St. Michael's College, Toronto

Lampliier, C. B , ... .25 Triller Ave., Toronto

Kat-hford. .Miss L 359 Brock Ave.. Toronto

Le!.'ii-^i Miss D Renfrew. Ont.

I.en:ih:in, X 252 St. Clarens .\ve., Toronto

Lynch. P. .1 R.R. Xo. 8. Peterboro, Ont,
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,1. B 4 Springhui-ist Ave., Torontfi

-ell. Miss :,1. II. 1 Torouto. Out.

aid. T. A.. . Assiiiiii)ti()ii College, Saiulmeh, Out.

c. J. V -241 Park Ave., Brantford, Out.
('. X Walkevton. Ont.

Miss M F 'M-) Bnitiswiek Ave.. Toix)nto

u 11') Cayuga St.. Oswego, \.Y.

. J. R
."

..Colgaii, Out.

II. M. J St. .Micliael's College. Torouto
-. E. E Westport, Out.

. Miss E. :M 24i) St. Clareus Ave., Torouto

V. .T. W S7 Ui»biusou St., Hamilton. Out.

1, A. 1) St. Micliael's College. Torouto

or. .1. J R.R. No. 2. Hastings, Ont.

•. \. I; R.R. Xo. 8, Peterboro. Out.

A. N <21 Oullette Ave.. Windsor, Out.

, S. A 6!).') Stewart St.. Peterboro, Ont.

3.1iss M. 'SI Mount Forest, Oui..

,
Blount Forest, (^ut.

lid. J. C lOS DulTeriu St., Peterboro. Out.

P 17 Park Rd.. Torouto
r, W. R SO Steplieusou Ave.. Toronto
us, :Mi.':s T 001 River Rd.. Xiagara Falls. Out.

Miss C 7S(i Keele St.. Torouto

FIRST YEAR.

tt. Ti. F 74 lleury St.. St. Catbariues. Out.

. M^ss A. :M Waterloo. Out.

oin. (r 148 Daverport Rd., Toronto
,-, C. J :'-l2 Cbarlotte St.. Petcrlx.n., Ont.

), A iliintsviile, (»nt.

hard. Miss c. .M 9 Ridouf St., Liiidsjiy, Ont.

r, J. r Dundalk, Ont.

Burke, J. V St. ilieliael's College, Toronto
Burke, Miss F. 116 Henderson Ave., Ottawa, Out.

Butler. E. P St. Michael's College, Toronto
Calderouo, J. F. 117 E. Park St., Rochester, Pa.

Campbell. :\Iiss ^l. R.. .240 King St. E., Hamilton, Out.

Clialu?, .Miss I). ;M 27 Lander Ave., Torouto
Cloutior, A. L North Bay, Ont.

Cosgrirt'e. J. J 24fi Hughson St. N., HaTOiltou, Ont.
Cos^ello. .Miss M. A... 478 Palmerston Blvd.. Torouto
Dillon, :\liss C. :\I 622 Queen St. W., Toronto
Dobell, .Mi.ss .M. .M 195 Leslie St., Toronto
Dolau. L. J St. Michael's College. Toronto.
Donnelly. C. .J Piukerton. Out.

Doolev. Miss K. L. M.. :.V.\ Liverpool St., Guelph, Ont.

Dnunig.-ni, .Miss E. C 17 Binscarth Rd., Toronto
" Dwan, W. L 88 Dearboume Ave., Toronto

D«-\er. 11. (' 15 Evel.yn Cres., Toronto
Ellard, I). S 25:^ St, Clareus Ave., Toronto

Engli.<b, .\liss K. M.. .4 Lii Plaza Apt.s., Charles St. E.,

Toronto.

Flanagan. P. J 34 Morse St., Toronto

Fle):rv Miss D 219 Willow Ave.. Toronto

Garden. :\liss .M. E. C. .660 George St., Peterboro, Ont.

Gavard. W Thorold, Ont,

Good, R .T 26 Cnrzon St., Toronto
Gritfiu, J. .r 214 Garden Ave., Toronto
Haves. :\Iis>; A. T 1245 Queen St. W., Toronto
Hoalv. T. L Atherle.y, Out.

Houlahaii. Mi-^s Cr.... 90 Garden Ave., Toronto-

Tlvlinger. Miss M. A.. .765 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, N.Y".

rr\-ine. Mi.--t E. .\ 18 Spadina Rd., Toronto
James. M^s C F 843 St. Clair Ave. W., Torouto
ICastner. .Miss E. C 76 Browniing Ave., Toronto
Kavauagli. M'ss .\. M Penetang, Ont,
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Ki'lly. C. .M St. .Micliacrs Cdllege. Toronto

Kili.Mi. -I Lindsay, Out.

KnowliiM. A. -I - Silver Birch Ave.. Toronto

Kr:!m'>r. Miss II GucLpli, Out.

Fit^aiiv. J. 1' Douro, Ont.

I.p P.ol. K. (' St. Micluu'l's College, Toronto

I."o. E. <J 4S1 Bfunswick Ave.. Toronto

Ijonjrlirano. L. V, Vi Grant St., Toi-ont"

.A[(5(.'<il)e. I). A 2«S St. Clareiis Ave., Toronto
^[eCool. J. A in (iore Vale Ave.. Toronto

Mc-<*ormi.lc, .Miss M. M...60r)A College St., Toronto

McDonald, Mis.s A. E !()2 Winchester St., Toronto

^^cI)onald. \V. V .')() Balsam Ave., Toronte,

McDonnell, Miss (r 124 Crescent Rd., Toronto
.McDonnell. Miss II .M 124 Crescent Rd., Toronto
Mc(iahey. .J. K -i'.]') Jones .\ve., Toronto
MeOnire, V. .1 '\9:]A .Manning Ave.. Toronto
McKeon. F. J 17 N'ictoria Ave. N.. Hamilton. Ont.

McKeown. L \ortii Bay, Ont.

McXmI). E. B Ciiepstow. Ont.

McXallv. IT. J Westport, Ont.

Mallon. .\Ii;s E. .M :yi2 Spadina Rd.. Toronto
Miller. Miss C. .M. R.. . 6:!:{ DntTerin Ave., Niagara Fall^

.Mogan V 26S Carlton St.. Toronto

.Mulvihill. Mi;« -L E Arnprior, Ont.

.Mnrphey. J. B 2:« Catiierine St.. Fort William. Ont.

.Murllia. T. J :{.') (Menelg St. E.. Lindsay, Ont.

OBiivle, B. J Dundas, Ont.

O'Boyle. :Miss M. A.. .Tara Hall. Sault .Ste. Marie, Ont.

0"Ci'!!nor. O. L. .
.• Snd'burv. Ont.

O'Connor' W. I !tfWhitley. Ont.

O'Xeail. -Miss K. .M M Palace St.. Brantford. Ont.

O ReiUy, D. O Copper Clitf. Ont.
Pineau. Mi.ss A. C 113 Elm Ave., Windsor. Ont.
C^nit;lan, M. J Trout (Jreek, On\.
Rediean, F. W Ill Gloucester St., Toronto
Roach, Miss M. G Arthur, Out.
Runstadler, Miss ^I S9 St. Clarens Ave., Toronto
Servais. F. J '2!) V;ietoria St., Port Arthur. On!.
Sullivan, Miss M. E..1.S7 W. Hunter St., Hamilton, Ont.
Thompson, V. A 88 Bin.searth Rd., Toronto
Vahey, T. J St. Miehael's College, Toronto
Walsh, Miss M. M 11 Glenelg St., Lindsav. Ont.
Welsh, E. A 227 Hunter St., Peterboro. Ont.

OCCASIONAL STUDENTS.

Black, PL A 219 Princess St., Peterboro. Ont.
Blancjiard. H. L 374 Concord Ave., Toronto
Carty. W. H Elgin, Ont.

Caufield. J. A. A Monteith. Ont.

Clark, G -T 237 Queen St. E., Toronto
(,'orkery, V. .1 +87 Gilmour St., Peterboro. Oni.

Dwyer, F. A 15 Evelyn Ores., Toronto
Fitzgerald. R. W R.R. No. 7, Peterboro, Onl.

(Jibbs. Mis?» M. V 449A Brock Ave.. Toronto
•lame*;. A. P 431 Palmerston Blvd., Toronto
Killen. J. R.R. No. 1, Peterboro. Out.

.McCarney, W. C 21 Bethune St., Peterboro, Ont.

Moreau. D Penetang, Ont.

Munr>e, H. J 87 Goulburn Ave.. Ottawa, Out.

Simpson. D. D...174 Ferguson Ave. S., Hamilton, Ont.

Sullivan, V. S Ennismore. Ont.

Toomey, T. F..lliO Linwiood Ave., Niagara Falls, N.Y.
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Bt Mui^rnVB Olnlbg^ ^rl|0ol

TUE causeHi

Kev. H. Carr, C.S.B., Rev. F. G. Powell. C.S B., Rev. V. J. Murphy, C.S.B.

THK HIGH SCHOOr. fiTAFl'.

REV. V. RKATH. C.S.B Latin, History.

REV. J. E. PArrEAU, C.S.B Engiisi:, French.
REV. W. H. MURRAY. C.S.B., B.A French. Greek.
REV. M. J. OLIVER, C.S.B.. PluM English, Latin.

REV. J. B. WALSH. C.S.B.. MA Latin.

REV. E. J. MfOORKELL, C.S.B., M.A Science, History.

REV. H. S. BELLISLE, C.S.B., M.A Matheniatics.
REV. C. COLLINS, C.S.B Religions Knowledge.
REV. C. P. DONOVAN, C.S.B.. B.A Matliematics, Latin.

MK. P. BAUT. C.S.B Fneiich, Science.

MR. V. KENNEDY. C.S.B French, Mathematics.
.MR. T. VAHEY. CJS.B Greeik.

MR, M. >TT:LLIGAN. CS.B Scienjce, Mathematics.
MR. V. BURKE. C.S.B MathematiKS.
-MH. C. HELL'S', C.S.B Discipline.

MR. L. DOLAN. C.S.B Discipline

MR A. (rHRILN. C.S.B Study Hall.

MR. JULl-^S BRAZIL Entertainrapnt.

MR. R. M.ASALES Music.

MR. J. F. RC>CHE Dramatics.
.MR. J. FOLEY, B.A Mathematics.
MR. T. S. MELADY Science, English, French.

.MR. L. TROY Mathematics, French.

MR. J. V. McI.NTVRE Englisli. Mathematics.
-MR.. .1. MAY Science, .Mathematics.

COMMEIWIAL STAFF.
Mr. J. Carr. Mr. A. O'Brien. C.S.B.

PREPA ItA TOItY STA FF.
Rev. V. Reath, Mr. S. A. Perdue Mr. E. Butlt-r. C.S.B.. Mr. V. Burke. C.S.B..
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COMMERCIAL CLASS
standing—Josepli Aiselin, Arthur Oarier, Mr. J. Oarr, Paul- Monahan, Pat Monahan.

.tcateti—V. P. De ChMnplain. Antbony Lapointe, Anthony L'Htiireux, A. Simard.
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3A—HERE'S WHAT THEY SAY THIRD ACADEMIC—3B
Wingate—"Play 'The Vamp.' " Barlow—"! left

it at home. " McDonnell-^" Didii 't have time.".

Hunt — '

' My tfl Icum !

'

' Galimberti— '

' Speed ! I 'm

rigiit them " Costello—"Electricity has nothing on

me." Murphy—"What were the odds?" McNally—
"Science f-r me." Holland—"How do they do it?"

Stringer - Ottawa is sure to win." Hug'hes—I've !?ot

the dope." Hayes—"There's music!" Leonard--

"Six ho'.ir;' laughter per day." McCool—"So they

say." Whalen—"Shine yo'ir shoes?" Brick—"I'm

the Clover Hill Rebound." Gegear—"The Greeks

played handball, didn't they?" Eccles—"Isn't there

anotiier wav?" Dixon—"I'll pull up in French."

MacDonald— "No, Old Chum." Daley—"I don't

know. " Shaughnessy—"Oh, he's sick." Baker—
"Where the North Bay breezes blow." Finneg-an—
"Hawaii has harmony." Kelly—"I had to go on a

message." Coupe—"Wliat's the time?" Keegan—
"Oh psliaw ' '

' '^Vhelihan— '

' Mum 's the word. '

' Pren-

dergfast-"0 sleep, where is thy sting?"

Our Alotto— 'Let's polish the sun and hang it up

in its usual place everj' morning."

D MacD.
—89—

HE vi.si.txir stepping into our cla"?s-room would in

Tall pTObal'ility be s-truck by the varying appear-

ancc< and temperaments arrayed before him. We
are a happy bunch who live in the living present and

let the future take care of itself. At present though

contrary to our u«ual practice, we are allowing furrows

to appear on our liitherto unwrinkled brows, for ex-

aminations are drawing near, and we have by no

means hurt ourselves by work during the past fe>v

months.

Our squabbling sqtiad is at the front of the room in

the i-entre aisle.%, and the only time they cease talking

is when they are asleep. These four w^ho keep up con-

tinual warfare are ably assisted by Pat Corkery and
"Mickey" McDonald, with "Cap" Rooney and Romeo
putting on the finishing touches.

Poran and McCrohan are very original sharp-shoot-

ers, and are commonly called the "Dynamite Twins."

They pick their targets regardless of size or position.

It hn« been rumoured that when their ammunition is

eThausted Agnew will be left with nothing but the

floor for a seat.

Our members are gathered from far and wide. The
two McCatl'erys from Alberta and Pat McGee from
"Sleepy Ho'llow, " are our farthest brothers, while Ha)"-

rison from the back-woods of Holy Name Parish, comes

quite a distance himself. W. AGNEW.
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rront Bow

ficcciKl Row

Thirri Kow-

I'curth Row
Biicl: Row—

SECOND ACADEMIC
K. Olfnnon. A. Labelle, J. Clark, J. Cuddabee. I. Mallou, F. Gravel. J. Coady, I. Kormann, C. Kelz, J. Caoley,
G. EnriKht, C. Hurley, J. Halligan. J. OriSin. F. Keogb, A. Larklc, W. Smith

—J. Millan. A. OaiUhier, W. Wilson, H. Wright. 1.. Kane, V. Palumbo. B. Shea. J. Fay, C. Hall, W. McHenry,
t:. Gaiu, J. Smith. L. Servais, M. O'Brieu.

-M. Vssey, E. Scanlon, W. Dunn. E. Spoor. R. McKeun.i. IV Masiello, W. Plank. E. Sweeney. O. La Rush,
h. Gleesjn. G. GriiTin. J. Petrey. E. Williams.

—J. Doyle. W. Moran, J. Ember, P. O'Donnell. C. McVlpine. E. McLJ?an. F. Poupore, J. Boy. W. Klllen.

L. Rouasia. N. Roche. W. Hallett. J. Bandel, W. Villeuenve. J. Burns, A. Gardl. 1. Wilson. E. Mulqueen, V.
A.ipinwall, C. j. Servais.
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SECOND ACADEMIC— II A SECOND ACADEMIC—2B or not 2B

There are only tuo nicm'bers of our class who were

not nveimbers of last year's lA. If you were to walk into

(nir I'lass-room at any time of the day. you would see

tlie best class in S.3,I.C. working hard at its lessons.

\'ou would also lean; that there is in the class a num-

ber of boys who are goo<l in sports. For example, Mil-

laii and Guutliier woie members of our Junior O.H.A.

Iiockey tearu this yeai', and both did good work.

Balfe is our best Orook student, and it is my wonder

liow lie can translate witli ease stories wliich send me

to the back of the book. Gardi has picked Latin as his

favourite sub.^ect. Roche can pi-ove theorems with sudi

rapidity aiul correirtn»ss tliat I liave no he"«itation -in

pronouncinsr him oui' foremo.st mathematician. Hurley

speaks Frcr.cfl; with such fiuency that he is praised loud

ami long by t!ie tericher. Kormaiin studies Religious

Knowledge ><o long and liard that his name is usually at

the top of tlie li'-.t wlicii the marks are read out. But

Korinann's crown is strongly disputed by liis seat-mate

IlaHii'an. whose abilities also lie in that direction. Glen-

non's gieatest aml)ition is to invent some gas or clieini-

cal apparatus, for wliicli he is rewarded by hearing his

namr' called first when the science teacher reads the

results. But whatever Rnright"s highest mark is. you

can see that it would iiot be in fVimjio'sition.

r hope tlie same fellows will be united again in the

clas.-room of Thr-e A.
^,_ ENRICllT.

On the seventh day of Septemlber Father Carr said

"Let there be school," and there wavs school. It does

not seem long, although several months have elapsed

sLn.ce this cla.ss of intelligent-looking fellows gathered
in 2B cla.ss-room. Their aim was to grow in knowledge
and in every respe'Ct to make 2B the most thriving class

in the House.

.Many of these were old members graduated from
a lower class, among whom the most popular are E.

Spoor, the srtar Rugby player, and "Joe"' Bandel, wlio

is the plieke.st fellow in the class when it comes to get-

ting out of work. He is a delicate little felloAV, weigli-

ing only one hundred and ninety pounds. Next in im-

portance is Mr. E. "Williams, whose sage questions and
remarkable observations astonisb his teachers. Then
there is a new fellow, Rodey (Fat) McKenna, who never
cracked a smile. Though only 16 years of age. his chief

amusement is playing Napoleon^ flagging trains, and so

forth. Keogh labours under the illusion that school

begins at 9.30 a.m. and that every alternate day is a

holiday.

Manj' more members, "both noted and notorious, have

we ; but time, .space and circumstances will not permit

us to enumerate them. So ^vith congratulations on the

past, and best wishes for the future. I will bring this

little historv to a close.

E. MULQUEEN,
P. O'DONNELL.
W. KILLLEN,
y. SWEENEY.
L. ROUiSSEL.

We ail Iia,(l a pen in the ink.
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FIRST ACADEMIC
Fjoiit Eow- J. O'Donnell. O. O'Brien, B. Layton. O Korman

Lliyd. W. Gai?e. F. Stephenson. B. O'Brien. T Mit
Scconrt Bow—C. Parker. O. Quinn. A. Seitz, E. Lauber. T

O. OUnnery. W Wilson. O. Banning, J. McDonnell
rmrri Kow -s. Jaciuich. G. Simpson. C. McCarthy. H Moore.

C. O'Veill, J. O'Connor. F. Anketell. O. McAlpine,
loi.rt^ Bow— E. Beavis. R. Dockeray. A. Sweede. R. Cowan.
Iifth Kow—O. CrothcrB. M. Fliuagsn. E. Dougherty. V. Keci
J>i».ti.- Eow

—

J. Sherry. A. O'Donnell. V. Sheridan, V. Newt
E. Hiijglns, O. Eoqne, J. Breen. —

9

.. a. Mallon. D. Noonan. O. Dodd, J. Dni^gan P
chcU, C. Primeau. M. Parnbooki, W. McClelland' F
McDouuell, j". EandaU, A, Nicholson, E. Morin E
J Flanagan. A. Paliimbo. K. Vasey.

I;. Wickett, K. Chalne, O. Ciiddahee, L. Dawson,
r Dawson
C Garnty, B. Wellcr, E. Wingate, L. McAiiley.
ly. E. Mc-Giiire. O. McCabe, V. O'EfiUy, J. Prunrau
cu. Eev, M. J. Oliver, L. Knowlton. U Kelly, G.

Kelly, W.
Murray.
. Scollard,

T. Moran,

E. Doyle.
Crothers,





FIRST ACADEMIC— 1

A

RRST ACADEMIC— IB. i

¥

• =»%

IN the Class of lA the boj''s come from many dif-

ferent climes. From as far west as tlii! Sault tliey

come, some from Sudbury, some from Quebec,
and many frmn across the ))order. Tiio i-oom lias an
average of forty pnpils.

In the different periods of the day tlierj is always
some bright star and always one who is not as bright.

Some who shine in Latin an; vor\- poor in Mathematics,

and otliers iike French Grammar and Conversation.

Maiij' incidents lake place in class, es,pecially during

the Latin period. Sometimes a pupil puts personal

e-ndiugs on the nouns and a laugh is sure to follow.

Some of us have a mania for acting up in different

periods of the day, and if you peep into 1 A after class

is dismissod, you will see a few of us doing some work
to make up for lost time.

The last winter was so mild that we did not have
the cliance to distinguisli ourselves nt hockey, but dur-

Mig the fall our efforts in Rugby were rewarded by the

I'lianipionshiip of our league witli some of tlie other

classes.

If you peep info another chis'i in a year or more,
you will find many of the present 1-A pupils who will

he t-ying their Matriculation, After that we will go
into the University. So that is the story of Class 1-A.

C. MeCARTIIV.

WE !.rc not given to boasting about ourselves, so

perhaps a remark or tAvo about each one will be

intere.-!ting to whoever reads this:

Harry JToorc—Industrious.
,:

Frank ^litchell—Electricity.
'

Leo McAuley — "Wait a minute and I'll tell you
right now,"
Flannery— '

' Get ready
! '

' Coiitrhlin—Ijoves a joke.
Lawrence Daw«on—'"Don't disturb me,"
Brendan O'Brien—Always seen, never heard,
Eddie Wingate—Speakers' aid,

Robert Do(?keray—Always quiet,

•Jack Randall—A true Friend, '

Ma .nice Va.<ey—"He careful,"

Gerard Kormann—"Whispering,

"

Slieridan—Delights in being bothered, |

McCabc—Keeping out of hot water. 1

Gregory Malion—A giant in intellect. J
^'hilip Salveneschi—Stand at-ease

!

". j,'

Clarence O'Neill—Budding orator. , i

Dougherty-—"I wasn't here, sir,'"

O 'Reilly—Sits behind Dougherty,
Morin—-Winner of sipeaking contest,

Weller— Physical Geography, McGuire— Studious.
Higgins—Good old TT,S.A. ! Cowan—Stories. Kenny

—

Of gentle manner*}. Garrity—"Yes, sir!" Ohajue—An
agreeable companion. F. Dawson—"! don't know, sir

!"

G. O'Brien—"Go '-way!' Moran—Pleasant smile.

Jack Willis— Athletic^. Dolan—Earnest, Frank Mur-
ray—Pep. Wickett—Not very. Quinn-—Good busine.sis

head. \'inccnt Newton—Serious, Sherry—Another
?iant, B'^avis—Brevity is the soul of wit.
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THE PREPARATORY
From Eow—O. Heintzman. E. Knarr, C. Eoessler, C. Eoche. t. Cervais. E. O'NflU. J. McCarthy, O. Foy F Stltt J Ja-

(;ulth. D. Helotzmjn. »•
• . •

Seiond Ko-'—A. McOraw, J. Biicher, J. Vozina, Mr. S A. P«i(l"e. A. Labelle. L. Ooiigh, H. O'Connor.
Third Row—T. Kaessler, J. Murdoch. C. Copeland. J. Coughliu, L. Deniiie, D. Inne«, E. Qiiinn, O. Barry.
Fniirth Row—L. LaHayc. E. Benoit. E. Farrell, B. Donnelly. )'. Schumann, E. Commarford, J. Boland.
Bicfc Row—J. Leonard, M. Beaudoin.
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PREPARATORY
oil luMi])]!', tliis I'iliiislcy V. a wonderful place,

Wli'M'e tlie l)lack squirrels will coiue up to look in your

I'ace

:

And Ihe "ak tree's all round are the friends of the boys,

And the Prep, class love Elnisley—tliis home of great

jov^.

As a ;dass. on tlic whole we .ire one of (iiiality and

quantity, and 1 may sav that we are well developed

ii'. the f( riii"r respect.

We have ^•epresentati ves from most exci'v part of

Xorth America, and the leadinjr li^jhts are as follows:

fvanSer'' ai^. a\<intliful representative fronillailevhui'y,

is ver.\' cnthusiastii io tryinj: to explain to us wliat a

wonderful to\\ii it is. ivhiie liis neiirldxiur. John Bnclier.

scorns these word.', of piiii^i' arid i'elate;i to us the l)eau-

ties (.f New Lisk<'ai-d. The Koessler Brothel's, who hail

fi'om liie I'niti'd Siates. sonietimes find that lali<ip.;r is

inconvenient. Knjr'^ne ''oniinarford. another niendier

from the States, is the eoniediau of the class and man-

a<re;i to keep things bright and cheery. Cliarlie Roche,

thouj^h a midget in stature, is a giant in intellect, and

we are inclined to think that he will be successful if lie

ever stops talking. To eo'niplete our headlights, I wish

to relate that southern Mexico sends us two of her

sons, who are learning English, and we are glad to an-

nounce that the.v are making rapid progress.

Although we have numeroun other artists, space

does not permit the mention of them: but as we all

intend to jiass our test, you may hear from us agaiji

in. first ffirm High School. -^
'. r-^^ ^„ .^ JACK COTTOHTJN.
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ANTONIO LAPOINTE

iitt iHrmoriam

(»i> Aliircli the 2-2u:\ of i his ycai-. just on the eve
of ilu Aiimiiil Uoti'e.-it. tlie boys of the Colleg:>
wore- siiil(leiie<| by the news of Antonio's deatJi.
An ;ittack of a|)peiulieitis was the cause of liis be-
ine !•(moved to 8t. ,"\ric-hael's Hospital, wliere be
siibiiiitt(<d to an operation- but in spite of the
Ix'st of medical care and attention he sank rapidlv
and finally passed awav on the Tuesday of Holy
Week. Antonio was prepared for his journey t()

Kterni'y bv Rev. Father Pafreau. who adniinistered
the last riN's of the ^'hureli. and wlio was with
bin' in the last moments: and during the exereises
cf the p'tieat his eompauions at the College of-
fered lip their prayers for the repose of bis st)u1.

•Xntonic was l>(«ru at Batiseau. P.Q., in .^rareb.
eighteen yeirs ago. and attended the College of
Sheibio'.ke for two years. He eame to St. Mieh-
aeCs last September and soon jn-oved bimself a
tiustwortby and lovable eoinpanion who Avas en-
titled to The love and respeet of both Faeulty and
Students. Ho will be greatly missed by all who
kv.<'\v him. The Faeulty and students of tJie

Colle<re itV'M- their sincere sympathy to bis rela-
fiv'^s m fi.ei>- houi of sorrow. The remains were
t:ikeii to St. Jerome, Que., on IMareh the 23rd. and
the funeral «as held at that plaee on the >*ame
day.

Sri|uirarat tii ^arr

THE RETREAT
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of Holy Wc'):

tliis year ^yovo devoted to the exercises of tbe Annual
Retreat, wlneh was preached by Rev. Nicholas Roebe,
(^.H.B. All studies were su.spended, strict silence was
na.n.ta.ned, aiid the whole of our time was given over
to reeolhetion. prayer and attendance at eonferenct.s.
It was a time of .special grace.

rn tbe three-day period we were instructed in the
following subj.et-s

:
The Enormity of Siil, Salvation the

One Thing Xeeessary, The Fonnation of Good Habits
A Jleditat.on on Death, Confession, The Proper JJ>^
of Time, P,-ayer, Judgment, Tbe Blessed Eucha-ist
The Passion of Christ, and The Blessed Virgin Tbe
love which Cnnl has for m^n. and His m^rcv, were also
I>'-">i?rbt home to u... and the clcse of the retreat found
us ,u po.-^session of that peace wbieh tbe world cannot
Rive, '-peace with God and peace with ourselves."

On H<dv Saturday morning tbe Papal Benediction
was given after the Ma.ss, which was held at six o'clock
and then with a few parting words of enoouragement
from Father Roche, mast of the boys departed fo^r their
li.mies. Such was our preparation for the glorious
foast of Foster, a preparation which enabled us to
sliare in tbe true .ioy of tbe Resurrection, and which
will help us tr. meet with confidence the difficulties

that await us in the future.
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ATH
(By Rev. H.

THE iiecessiity of .iiistifyii).,' the time i,nveii to ailile-

tics in Coillei^e is no loiiiror felt. The impnrt.iuce
of some form of stroiiuoiis "xercise ia the training

of yonth is admitted liy all. In the Universities. Oof-
leges, and Iligii S(diools of (he Provin.-o, athletics is no
longer left to the enthn.sinsni of the few, bnt is or-

ganized and financed witli almost tiie same thorougli-
ncss as the work )f the classroom.

In a boarding .'olloge, athletics is perhaps more
vital than anywhere else. Its nnportancc is not to be
mea-snred by the physical development of the student
.so much as by the spirit fostcrod in the school. The
love which a boy bears his college should be second
only to that he bears his home. Atldetics is perllans
the most powerful factor in developing thi, love, to
fight for the honour of tlie College, to do all in one's
power to save the College from defeat, to labour almost
to exhaustion rather than see the colours of the College
lowered, to feel personally responsible for tlie lionour
of the College on and off the field, indicates a strong
College spirit wbieh welds the members together and
makes all labour as brothers for the common welfare.

Increase in the number of students in a College
does not necessarily mean a corresponding incre^tse
in the strength of the teams representing the College.
Numbers do not always indicate strength. The great
influx of ne^v students each year bas created a prob-
lem in athletics. The increase is most noticeable in

First Year Arts. Anywbere from thirty-five to fifty
of the First Year students are beginning life in Col-

LETICS
S. Bellisle, C.S.B.).

lege. It would seem on the face of it an easy task to
pick from this number material for the various teams.
The task is far from easy, however. This is especially
tru3 of football. Few have at the start any knowledge
of the game, llany have no inclination to learn. The
spirit so essential to success in College teams hasn't
yet gripped them. They are strangers in a strange
land and not yet members of the common family. The
football season is so sbort and the importint games
occur so soon after the opening of school that there is

little time to teach and develop new players. We have
to depend, consequently, upon the students of previous
years. To ofiPset this difficulty, it would perhaps be a
eood plan to begin football practice in the spring.
First Year men and promising material in the High
School discovered during the fall could be given addi-
tionr.l training and made of service for the coming
season.

It would be unfortunate if the increased enrollment
meant a weikening of the College Spirit. True develop-
ment builds upon the best traditions of ihe past, but
does not destroy them. "We have always assumed at
St. .Alichaers that we can count upon the support of
every boy in the school, and we have not been disap-
I)ointed in this. We look to the older students to
teacp. thio les.son by word and example to those who
are not so m'cH aenuainted with the spirit of the
School. Witli tlie united support of the whole student
body, we can re'peal the glories of the past.—98-i





INTERMEDIATE INTERCOLLEGIATE KUGBY TEAM.

I. Collius (Manager), P. Bart, C. LeBel, M. Sheehy, V. Kennedy, E. McNab, J. Ford. K. Caron, W. Core, F. Mogan. T.
Slieehy, P. Hitchcock, J. Brick. W. Dunn, H. Munro, 11. Brown, L. Troy, P. Oalabrese, Eev. H. S. Bellisle (Coach), J. Cauley.

INTERMEDIATE INTERCOLLEGIATE RUGBY TEAM

1_

LAST fall, flic leani which upheld the homnir of the

Double Blue seemed well on the way to a repeti-

tion of the grloi-ions sueeesw of nineteen fourteen,

the year when St. ^lichael's men were winners of the

Dojninion Ciiami)innship of the Intermeiliatc Intereolle-

giate Rug^by serie.^. As soon a.s the season opened in

the early part of October, the campus was the scene of

energetic prejiarations for the coming contests. It was
not long until a team was built up by Father Bellisle;

and with )iis efficient coaching, the boys were gradual-
ly primed for their initial battle on the gridiron, and
for the successes which awaited them.

On Thank.sgiving l^ay the openii)g game of the

series was playerl against Western University at Te-
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cum^^eh Park, in London. A crowd of two thousand
witnessed one of the hardest fought eneounters ever

staged in that eity; and at the close of the sixty

minutes neither team had liueeeeded in makiiig a seore.

['\)v St. Michners, Le Bel and Bro^v^l on the backfield

did exceillent work in running and catching, while the

line-|>lunging of Caron and the tackling of Jack Me-
K"()n were also noteworthy features. On the whole, St.

Mike's came through the "Baptism of Fire" with con-

fidence for the future.

The following Saturday the Western fourteen de-

feated "\'arsity Intermediates at the Stadium. Right
away St. "Miciiaers hopes for the championship bright-

ened, and in all the practices the members of our team

^s
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verc riprlit on their toes. New plays were learned, and
-ooii the lads were well organized for the re'tnrn game
vith Western.

This evont took place at Varsity Stadium on Wed-
lesday, October tlie 27th. After the first five minutes

>f play the result was never in doubt, and the clope

)f the last quarter found a score of 18 to 2 in favour of

-^.M.C. The following quotation from the "Globe"
-hows how our boys acquitted themselves that day

:

'•Western University kicked off with a stiff breeze

hchiiul them, and then St. Michael's proceeded to

amaze the spectators and ^^Kitors alike by gaining yards

five times in succession and plunging over for a touch-

down whidi Sheohy converted. On their irresistiblt!

march to the goal-line tliey were penalized several

times, and two of their players were banished for hold

ing, but they kept right on tearing the Western line

to pieces, giving the visitors no chance to come down
to earth."

Throughout the entire struggle the spectators were

treated to a splendid exhibition of clean, hard tackling

by every member of the team, but particularly by Bill

Carroll and Mike Shechy. Herb Munroe on the back-

field and Nim Ford as flying wing both turned in a

stellar game, while Hitchcock. Bart and Caron were

conspicuous for their line-plunging. The remainder of

St. Michael's players al-o did fine work in their respec-

tive positions.

On N:)vfmbcr :ird. the first game with Varsity was

played. St. Mike's found themselves pitted against a

team wiiich had been strengthened a great deal sincr

Varsity's game with We«ieni. and the contest whicli

ensued was a hot one. Sheehy and Troy showed to

good advantage in tackling, while Canon and Hitch-

cock stuck gamely to their guns. All of St. Michael's

squad put up a stiff fight, but they were unable to stop

the onslaught of their opponeruts, who were much su-

])erior in weight. When the final whistle sounded the

score stood 16 to 2 in favour of Varsity.

Not at all daunted, the wearers of tlie "Two Old
Blues" returned to the next contest with a spirit of do
or die. In the first period there was no score, but in

the second. Varsity secured the ball near St. Michael's

forty-five yard line, when the latter team violated the

running interference rules, and after a sei-ies of line

plunges, went over for a try. This was the only touch-

down of tlie game. As to the third period, here is how
the Globe defvcribfld it

:

"In the tlurd periotl Allen (Varsity^ kicked to the

dead lin" for a point, and that settled the scoring.

Tlicreafter, St. Michael's had the better of the play, and
in the last fifteen minutes they almost pulled the game
from the fire. When the whistle sounded, practically

announcing the end of St. Michael's chances of winning
the title, the gallant St. Joseph s.trcet team were about
to scrimmage the ball on the IT. of T. four-yard line."

It would be hard indeed to pick out individual stars

for St. ^lichael's in the last great struggle, where every
man fougjit like a tiger for the honour of his team.
But Kennedy. D'lre, Bart, Hitchcock, Caron, Troy,
Brown and Sheeh.v were conspicuous at all times for

their excellent work; and the team as a whole showed
sncii a womlcrful s;pirit that everyone in the College is

justly proud of the record for good sportsmanship
whicli tiie boys gained in the past season.
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MULOCK CUP TEAM

r. CoUius (M.inagpr), T. Cosgriffe, L. Curtin. F. McKeon, E. Slieehy, T. Meladv, J. Killen, C. Donnelly, J. Murphy, D.
O'Reilly, P. Lynch, J. Oarey, T. Deloughery, J. Dunber, A. O'Brien, J. Griffin, M. Quinlan, L. McKcown, A.
Cloutier, O. Pickett, Ber. E. j°. McCorkell (Coach), 1. Servuis, j. Bucher.

MULOCK CUP TEAM
As the fans probably recall, this was one of the

high-spirited teams of the house and also one of the

luckiest. If the intermediates had our collection of

horsD-shoes along witli their ability to play,—but here.

I'm using the •word "if." However, the intermediators

were continually drafting some of our ranks to play

in other lines, so wo were forced to keep rebuilding.

We know our readers will pardon us this one alibi at
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least. As to players of ability, we discovered Emmet
Rherf'hy. Jack Dun'nar. Paddy' Lynch, Art Nfish, Ozzie

Pickett, Prank Deloughery, Ausitin O'Brien and a few-

others Mho have made out promissory notes to deliver

the goods one year from date. Next year we will pre-

sent Faither McCorkell with that much-coveted Mulock

Cup. We hope this promise will not turn out like the

proverbial clay pipe.





"WS^.^^,

JUNIOR O.H.A.

yront Row—C. McCaniey. A. Clontler, A. Jame>. A. Oaathier, 3. Murpht.

Bar.l: Rcw— J. Rooney, T. Smith, Rev. H. 3. Bellisle (coach), M. Shaehy (manager), J. Millan, L. LaHaye.
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THE JUNIOR O.H.A -GROUP CHAMPIONS

THE sextette which was entered in the Junior

O.H.A. during the past winter brought group

honours tio St. Michael 's, and was indeed a credit

to the College. From the goaler to the subs, every

man played excellent hockey, and the team as a whole

was imbued with the spirit which .spurred the i)layers

to give the best that was in them. As a consequence,

the season waa one of the most successful and enthu-

siastic witnessed at Clover Hill during the past five

years.

As a start the S.P.A. series game with Varsity gave

all the eligibles an opportunity to show their wares, and

at the same time, permitted the coach to get a definite

idea of the line-tip to be used in the O.H.A. Of last

year's players in junior ranks there remained Art

James, Chris. McCarney and Jack Millan. Herb

Muuroe, who starred for St. Michael's last year, was

called upon to play with Varsity Juniors, so the three

first mentioned players formed the nucleus of the sex-

tette which represented Clover Hill in hockey circles.

These tliree were soon joined by Jack Rooney, Joe

Murphy, Art Cloutier, Albert Gauthier and Prank Mc-

keon. These boys gave a good account of themselves

in tl'.e contests that followed.

On Wednesday, January the 12th, U.T.S. were

beaten by the score of 3 to 2 after a very fast game

ciharact^rized by close checking and good work b.^

MeCarn^y on defence and Murphy on the forward line

The combination plays of Millan with the other for

wards also helped .considerably in bringing home tli

victory.

The second encounter of the series took place at th

Arena on "VVednesdaj', January 19th, vi'^hen Upper Can

ada showed themselves formidaible oipponents. From
sipectator's point of view, the game was fast, excitin;

at all times, and featured by the team play and har^

back-cheeking of both sides. However, St. Michael"

came out on the long end of a 4 to 3 score. This wa
due in great measure to the work of Cloutier on rigli

wing and to the net guarding of James.

St. Andrew's and St. Michael's met in the thir

game of their group, which was played on Frilda^

January the 21st. Once more the tide turned in favou

o-f the Double Blue, and thoy were victorious by a scor

of 5 to 2. Rooney on the defence did well in the rush*

and Gauthier sihowed to good advantage with hi

checkinc.

The return game with St. Andrew's, played on "Wei

nesday, flamiary the 26tli, was one of the best games <

the seasiin. It took ten minutes of overtime to decid

on the winners, but at the end of 61 minutes, Clouti(

succeeded in putting the lone tally of the contest pa-
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Goaler Cameron. The latter, altliough in the net for

the fii-st time, played a wonderful araine for St. \n-

drew's. and tnriied aside shots tliat would l)affle many
an e.-vperiereed nct-gnardian. For St. ^lichael's, Mc-

Carney and Rooney were invincible on the defeiieo,

whil? Miilan had many wieked shots at Cameron.

The next game was played against U.T.S. on ilon-

day, January tlie ;'.lst. Tiie back-eheeking and com-

bination of St. Miciiael's, together Avith the good work
of James in tlie net. was tlie cause of U.T.S. receiving

;i wiiitew.-iisli to tlie tune of 6 to 0. Thi.s was the game

whicli brought group honours to the team.

A tie score was tlie result of the next eonti^t. which

was played against St. Andrew's, ilillan was tlie star,

and ^coied six of liie goals. Rooney and Cloutier also

put in ef^'ecti\e work. Tn the early part of the liiial dash

T'.C.C. had the edge and raise<l tlieir total to seven.

Witii the game a[)parently lost, the Irish rallied, and

led by Miilan. the.v swept in three goals in a row and

evened the count. \t the end of tlie sixty minntc;; of

play the scoreboard, regis-tered 7 points for each side.

The first game against De La Salle residted in a vic-

tory for St. Michael's, and the fact tiiat the dose of

the game found the Double Blue with a one goal lead

was a great surprise to all the fans. Hut it showed wliat

eould be aecompli.shed by consistent team play and

back-checking. In this game James showed to great

advantage, and stopped many veiry hard shots. Th*

other mem'bers of the team were always in eviden-ee

also in team plaj' and in rushes.

The second ganic on the round was hotly contested.

St. Michael's were ahead for fifty-seven minute.s. De
La Salle netted one and the score became even. Theji

followed ten minutes' overtime, and Del .scored a suffi-

cient inimber to put them ahead on the round by the

score of fi to 3. Although our team lost, yet the won-

derful fight they put up showed theon to be worthy

wearers of the college colours. The marvellous work

of James in goal, the rusinng of McCarney, Miilan and

Murphy, the checking of (rauthier and Cloutier, along

with the all-round work of Rooney were not(*worthy

features of the gairle.

It ii felt thai; the mix-up in the O.H.A. which re-

sulted in so miany teams being disqualified was a cir-

cumstance which prevented the Junioi-s from taking

their lawful [vlace higher up 'n the series, but the team

and i*^s supporters are more tlian proud of the excel-

lent showing wibieh was made by the sextette during

the past season. There is no doubt but that we shall

hear from this team again.

^
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THE INTERMEDIATES

Fron; Row—I,. Troy, A. O'Brien. E. Bak«r.

Centre—J. Brc^-n, K. \UUiains, J. KiUen, C. LeBel.

Back Eow— J. McGuire (manager), Eev. S. H. BelUsle (coacb).

Ei^i*. i-«.i&

^',-j^ -'i^

ALTHOUGH the Intoririe<]iate.s did not go far in

their group, thi-s is r.o criterion of their a;iility.

Due to the Tuilduoss of the weather, natural ice

was not available and the- firsc games of the series

indicated the lack of practi:;e whicli this eoudition

involved. In the latter pfl.rt of the .sea.son, however,

they acqui'ited them*?lves very creditably. The first

three games resulted in losses for St. Michael'!*, but in

the fourth they defeated O.A.C. 6 to 2, and then held

Varsity 11. and McMaster to a tie, overtime being ne-

cessary in each case.

Troy and Killen, on the forward line, and O'Brien in

goal, .showed to good advantage in every game ; and
great credit mu.st also be given to tlie mem,bere of the

Junior team who helped out from time bo time. The
line-up: Goal, O'Brien; defence. Baker and Williams;

forwards, Killen and Troy; centre, Le Bel; sub., Breen.
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BASKETBALL TEA^I
Front Raw—J. Murp^y, C. LeBel. A. Cloiitler.

Bark Eow—W. Carroll. L. McKeown. J. May (manager), J. I'cid.

INDOOR RASEBALL TEAM
Pront Row—C. LeBel, F. O'Donohue, H. Lassallne, T. Toomey.

Centre

—

V. McKeon, A. Nash, J. Ford.
-106
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B"*:^ ^"^—^- Dore. A. O'Brien, L. Troy, L. Harnett.





INDOOR BASEBALL TEAM

*!^

AMOTHER Group Championship Title was placed

on the walls of St. Michael's College hall of fame

when the Indoor Baseball Team emerged vic-

torious from thf^ir striig<^les against Senior School, Vic-

toria, Dents and WycliflFe. This entitled them to en-

ter the finals, and the team foiind itself slated to play

Trinity, who were winners of the Junior School

—

F.O.F.-tJ.C—Trinity group. The two final games,

however, resulted in wins for Trinity, and a possible

and hoped-for repetition of last year's success, vrheu

the Double Blue players brought home the champion-

<hip, faded into thin air. Tliere is one consolation

for the loss of the honours this year, and it is that

our boys did not go do\ra to defeat without a strug-

gle, and that at least the group championship can be

placed to their credit.

At the outset of the season it was quite evident

that S.M.C. was in for some stiff opposition from the

teams of Group A. School's line-up was practically

the rame as last year with Mummery doing the heav-

ing. The first two games with School Avere real bat-

tles, the first resulting in a 4 to 4 score after Nash

and Mummery, the opposing pitchers, had struck out

fifteen men. and the second resulting in a win for

School to the tune of 3 to 0. The third game of the

seri3s ivas played against Vietoria. For a considerable

time it was anybody's game, but St. Mike's succeeded

in spite of strong opposition, in winning 5 to 4. The

second struggle against Victoria also resulted in p

win for St. Mike's, but the win was accomplished af-

ter St. Mike's had extended themselves to the utmost.

In the first game against Wj^cliffe, Art Nash esrt^ablish-

ed a record for Hart House when he struck out twenty

men and brought the team through for a 17 to win.

Prank O'Donohue, in the absence of Art Nash, pitched

the next game against Wj^eliffe and allowed only three

runs while St. Michael's scored twenty.

The next two games resulted favourably for St.

Michael's when S<',hool was defeated 9 to 1 and 4 to 2.

These resulls made St. Michael's winners of Gro\ip A.

Trinity, winner.^ of Group B, were our next op-

ponents, and the final games were played against them

on April the 8th and 9th. The score of the first game

was 7 to 2 and the second 9 to 8, both in favour of

Trinit.y. We congratulate our opponents on having

carried off the honours, and we can say to them tha"

we knoAv from last year's experience how it feels to b'

Indoor Baseball Champions.
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FOOTBALL
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W. Tj. ^Iiirray

if. Gonter
W. :Ar. Goiiter

ir S. Bellisle

.1. Sheridan
W Costello

•T. ranfu'ld

J. 0"('<iiiiinr

T.M. :\riilli<r;iii

f;. Gorman
S. Reanme
('. E. Conjrlilin

r. Qninn
R. J. Holland
E. -T ^rcCorkfll
('. :\rcXoii

ir. Wilkin
H. Androwi
J. McReavy
('.. La real I

NT. McCormick
F. Roach
J. Rvan
Tlvos. Kellv

J. B. Tollins

S. Nicholson

A. Ix-llis

J. O •Flaherty

A. ^falone

R. Dt.vle

E Rfodei'ick

V. Killcii

ir. Reck
K. ''orkery
1'. .Mii!(ine\-

y\. V,.a!i.p.

(
'. .M( Tajriu'

V\ Donovan
A. IFosjaM

W. TFarris

L. Trov
F. Ilickev

.^r. Rrick
•F. Creaniei-

K". Kraus
II. ( 'olcaii

('. FVcncv
T. Forest ell

A. V. TraviKir
.). A. O'Rrien
A. A. Rro\m
H. M. Rrown
M, T. Slieoliv

E. X. Montaorne
W. J. Flanasan
•T. V. Dillon"

v.. FvA^pv
.1. Ford
l\ nnrt

n. Gillies

I The WEAPEf?S
of the %igeiggagg?

1909—1921

FOOTBALL-Continued
T. Tierney P. Hitchcock
J. Ryan C. Le Bel
V. Kennedy W. Carroll

HOCKEY i
P. Spratt

J. Spratt

G. J. Kirby
H. Bcfllkle

L. Gorman
G. J. Ciilliton

S, Brown
W. Mulvihill

G. Servais

C. Sullivan

CO 'Neil

W. Hamilton
E. Bnnyan
F. Doyle
R. Lo\ATey
II. Munroe
G. O'Connor
C. MeCarney
J. Murphy
A. James
A. Cloutier

J. Killien

HANDBALL
D.J. O'Connor V. C. Quarry
M. Gonter G. T. Fitzpatrick
H. S. Bellisle J. E. Tansev
H. F. Gonter h. P. Woods
C. E. Conghlin J. A. McDonagh
G. J. Kirby J. H. O'Loane

J. Ryan

TRACK
M. S. O'Brien L. A. Markle ij

P. A. MvKeniia T. F. Forestell I
J. B. Morrissev





THE "M"
(By Rev. B. J. MeCorkell, C.S.B.).

TlIK "M" is a compara,tively reoent institution. It

was born in 1911, a j'car of athletic glory for oild

St. Michael's; a year of Dominion championships

in Rngby and hockey; vhen the "seven little men of

iron'' first brought the .Allen Cup to Toronto and creat-

ed senior hockey in Ontai'io as we know it now. In es-

tablishing this badge of honour, the College merely foi-

l-owed the lead of numerous sister institutions, which

had adopted this means of encouraging amateur sport.

The highest ideal in athl<>tics is to play the game for the

sole motive of honour—the ideal of the Grecian atli-

letes, whose triumph earned them a crown of wild olive,

of no intrinsic value whatever, but a mere symbol of

victory with honour. Tlie College has always felt that

athletics anim/ited by s.uch an ideal have an invaluable

formative influence on character, and are not the least

iniiportant phase of a college education.

Doubtless there are many wearei-s of the "M" who

do not f dlv understand the significance of its artistic

design, and who would be interested in a brief explana-

tion of its sym'bi)lism. The College crest to wliich the

"M" is attached, consists of a small shield surmounted

by the wings and sword of St. Michael. On thi.s shield

there are four figuies, the upper two of which, the cross

and the missal, signify moral and religious training,

and the lower two of which, the tree of knowledge, and

the olive wreath of victory, signify intellectual and phy-

sical culture respectively. The same triple division

of educatioji. moral, intellectual, and physical is indi-

cated by the Greek words beneath.

It follows from the symbolism that athletic prowess

alone is not sufficient to earn the award. Obviously it

is tlie firqt. consideration. The awarding committee

must bc^ satisfied that the recipient of the "M" will

acquit himself creditably in any game of the sport for

which he is decorated Beyond this, however, they

mtist be assured of his ability as a student, and of his

moral character.

~i=^f5='."





eft to Right—M;

I. Porter.

Asselin, J

THE WAEEIORS.

. P. Bart (Coach), F. Poupore, A. Gauthier, C. Keegaii, L. Sheridan, B. Hughes, G. Huut, E. Spoor,

W. Clark, G. Cleary, H. Kyan, S. Gain, L. Roussel, A. Irvine, H. Began, G. Martin, H. McCaifery, J.

Griffin, V. Sheridan, L. Barlow, E. Baker, G Griffin. o. Cauley.

THE WARRIORS-Midget City League

Tlifi Warrior football team c-ainc into existence last

Septeiriber. By a fleei.sion of the Academic Athletic

A'csociation they were enrolled in the Midget City

League. By faithful practice and co-opera t-ion with

tlie coach they were organize<l into one of the best

teams in the league as can be seen from the fact that

they lost to their oiiponents by only one score when-

ever defeat fell to their lot. Tiie Arrows and Ravenas.
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the b&ot teams in the league, defeated our aggregation

by only one point, so that the record of the team is one

of which the memhers and all concerned with it are not

ashamed. Therefore the retrospect of the season from

the standpoint of the athletic authorities reveals the

fact that the Warriors wiJl furnish many good players

to the senior teams of the house before very long.





BANTAMS AND FLYWEIGHTS.
Back Eow—J. Wilson, W. Wilson, V. Aspinwall, E. Sweeney, 0. McAlpine, M. Beaudcin, W. Flank, K. Kane, V. Falamlia,

C. McDonald. H. Began, E. WiUlaras, Mr. V. Buri^e (Coach), 3. Embser, G. Smith, M. Kelly, M. Commartord, 0.
Kepgan, A. Gaiithiei, W. Hallatt.

Seated—J. Griffin, L. Servais, A. Sweede, J. Bucher, Q. McAlpine, A. Palumbo, 1. ServaU, 3. Oanley, G. Parkei, W. Wil-
son, M. Vassy, D. Flanagan, J. Stokes.

THE BANTAMS
Five years hence the St. Michael's College Senior

Rug<by Chamipionship line-u,p will undoubtedly contain

the names of such famous players as Cliarlie Keegan.

Kenneth Kane, "Irish" Regan, "Frenchy" Williams,

and several others of the past year's Bantams. Tn
glancing OA'er the .sporting page« of the "Globe" and
"Mail" our eye will probably be caught by those liftes:

"Sweeney bucks for yards time after time"; "the
tackling of Palumbo and McDonald was spectacular";

"Jerry Smith runs fifty yards for a try"; " Halle tt

outkicksDunc Munroe"; "Wilson and Plank best half-

backs in Canada." By that time these future "greats"
will liave "arrivefl" and will be bringing glory and
honour to their college in the senior ranks of the great

Canadian Rugby game.

THE FLYWEIGHTS
Led by that redoubtable gridiron giant, Ivan Ser-

vais, the Flyweights swept all opposition aside and
conquered every teaim that had the courage to face

them. Small wonder too, when we consider the in-

dividual members. What team could withstand the

attacks of John Bucher, Jack Caulcy, Jock Stokes and
Jack Griffin, or what half-backs could pass such tack-

lers as Willie Wilson, Lance Servais or D'Arcy Flana-
gan? The line plays were executed by such "heavies"
as McAlpine, "Sweede" Vasey, Parker and Palumbo,
who bucked and tackled a la Caron. "Beaches," the
team which gave these warriors the most opposition,

were beaten twice, and we venture to say that the
Fly^veights could easily dispose of any team their
size in the Dominion.
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THE JUVENILES—Group Champions

These lads did very well in hockey circles this year.

Their playinj,' was featured by five consecutive wins

and only one loss, and what is very interestiing to St.

Michael's boys, this team, like the juniors, came

through with group honours. The last game in which

tliey took part was a return game with Maitlaiuds, the

team which was successful in its group", and the result

found Maitlands Avinners on the round. But the sfue-

cesfl of Hie sextotte showed that there are some lads

atrioverllill who will treat the fans to something in the

next season. Keep your eye on the following players:

Sarto (lain, Gordon Hunt, Cecil Barthelmes, Bill Killen

and Art Irvine. Bandel, Hughes and Charlie Keegan,

if they follow up the game, are bound to meet with

succ^fs. Also the goal-tenders, Stringer and C. En-

right, with prf>per coacliing, will no doiAt qualify for

junior company m the near future. The other memfcers

of the Juvenile squad will also do well to get into the

game again no."ct year.

Front Row—G H'tnt, O. Fnright. S, Gain
Centre—j. Bandel. A. Irvine. L. Ronssel, C. Keegan.
Back 3ow—W. Killen. T. Toomey (manager),

C. B.-<rthnlin«4. i:. Hughes.

Their Record:

U.T.S. 0, S M.C. 2.

U.T.S. 0. S.M.C. 5.

U.T.S. 1, S.M.C. 4.

T'.T.S. 0. S.M.C. 4.

iraitl.inds 2, S.M.C.

Maitlands 3, S.M.C,

The Line-up :

Goal—T^liiright and Stringer
Dffenc;—Bandel and Killen.

Centre—Gain. '

Right King—Hunt.
.Left Wing—Bartlielines.

* Subs—Trvine. Hughes, Keegan
R. Plank L. Roussel.





THK MlI)G^r^s

From Row—J. Wilson, L. Sheridan, C. McDonald.
Centre—H. McNnUy. J. Willis

Kact: Bow- -O. Smith. S. A. Perdue (maciiger), V. Palumbo.

THK B.WT.UIS
Front Row—O. Simpson, O. Flannery, H. Olennon.

£ark Bow — B. Dockeray, J. Bucber, H. Black (manager),
J. Oonghlin, M. KeUy.
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SPORT AT ST. MICHAEL'S

Football—

Tlie camipus oft has seen the sight

Of warriors girded for the fight;

AikI each was dressed in double blue

—

Of S.M.C. the colours true.

They've held the line, they've broken plaj's

In many hundred different ways

;

And how those boys could take to ball

Will long remembered be by all.

Hockey—
We'll ne'er forget those thrilling games,

Those stops and saves pulled off by James;

Those battles fought from goal to goal

—

St. Michael's always in control.

Th<' click of sticks, the scrape of skates,

The cheering of our college mates.

The umpire's bell, the rooters' cry.

Some mem'ries leave that ne'er will die.

Basketball—
In olden times they took, they say,

A basket out on market day;

But now thej' hang one on the wall

And in it try to throw a ball.

If the ball goes in, they mark a score,

If not,—well then, they try once more.

Handball—
Handball at dear old S.M.C.

Is played with zest quite frequently;

And to be sure, the alleys are

Oft honoured by some handball star.

Baseball— •

We play at baseball hard and soft.

On campus? Yes! In Hart House? Oft!

The soft is played in Hart House Gym
By pitc^her Nash and catcher "Nim";

And others, too, join in with zip

—

But what about the championship?
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iiTHE SMALL M"
Rugby

J. McKEOX

K. CAKOV

The Athletic Directorate is in-

troducing the small "M" this year.

It is to be confetrred on those

Academic students who distinguish

themsel/ves in athletics, and also to

those In Arts who do meritorious

work on the field, but who are

nevertheless, unsuoceaaCul in mer-

iting the lange "M."

The conditions requisite for the

winning ot this new ddatlnction

are : A certain meritorious auc-

cesg in eports, >proflciency in study

and sound moral character. The

standard in quite a high one, and

consequently it is a great honour

for the student who measures up

to It.
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The small " M " suptplies a long-

felt want, as Academic students

are not eligible for the large "M,"

while some of those In Arts,

thou'gh not meriting the highest

reward for athletics, are yet worthy

to wear the College coloura.

This year no awaind has been

made to students in Arts, but the

{foUowinig athletes in Aoademic

classes ars to be heartily congrat-

ulated for having received the

distinction: Jack McKeon, Romeo

Caron, Jaok MiUan, Jack Rooney

and Albert Qauthier.





N^OTES AND NEWS
Father William Heffron, a former St. Michael's stu-

dent, and at present of AVinnipeg Diocese, called on us

on Oetoiber 7th. Father Heifron is in charge of Ca-

tholic Social Service work for the Winnipeg district.

• • » « •

Eddie Tallon, '20, is at Sand-wich this year.

Art O'Brien, (lien ilcCahe and Leonard Hodgins

are at St. Augustine's Semiin;ry, Jimmy Ryan and Eai-1

Fraser are at the Ontario C)lle-.^e of Education, Avhile

Art Kelly and Bill P'lannery are at Osgoode Hall.

« • • • *

Bernard Gillies, "20, cail.vd on us on October 4th.

He was on his way to Sandwich, where lie i3 teaching

this year.
• « • •

Rev. Fathers Powell, Forster and Player were in

Europe during tlie summer of 1920.

• • • « •

The Golden Jubilee of Assumption College, Sand-

wich, held in the spring of 1920. has been commemor-

ated by the publication of a special book. This Jubilee

Volume is an excellent work, and contains many things

of interest to everyone who has been connected with

Sandwich.

Rev. F. D. Meader, C.S.P.., ii; President of the new
St. Thomas College, Avhich opened in Chatham, N.B.,

la.st September.
« * » « «

"Vic" Traynor, '1.7, played with Western Rugby
fourteen last fall. He called on us shortly before the

game which we played against his team.

Leo Troy, a student of pre-Avar days, is back at

S.M.C to gi-adu.ate with Class '21. Leo was overseas

for a long period during the wear.
* • « • a

The following despatch to tho "Globe'' speaks for

it.self: "Fredericton, N.B., Jan. 20.—Rev. Father

Spratt, fonnerly with St. Michael's College hockey

team, Toronto, is captain and manager of the Chat-

ham team, cliampions of the New Brunswick Hockey

League. So far the team has not been beaten tliis

season, and the New Brunswick papoi-s are testifying

to Father Spratt 's beneficial influence over the game."

• • * * *

After the U. of T. game with Granites, here is what

the "Globe" had to say about "Stan" Brown: "Ha
was nnderstud}" for Box and Sheldon of Dentals last

sea.son, but evidently someone blundered. To-day he

stands out as the most .sensational and effective play-

er in the O.fLA." Congratulations.
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Wt' are pleased to Iiavc Gus 0"SIiea back with us

again after liis absence of a (!oiii)L; of years.

We congratulate Rev. Father Sylvester \icholson,

liiid Rev. Father Basil Sullivan, on their ordination to

the Holy Priesthood in PVbruarj- of this year. They
are membei-s of the Basilian Order.

Mr Austin OT.rien, who sp'nt last year at the

Basilian Novitiate, joined us last October.

The winners of the "^'1"' this vejir are: V. Ken-
nedy. P. Hitchcock. C. Le Bel. V/.. Carroll. J. Murphy,
A. James. A. Cloutier and .T. Killen.

ifr. John R. Shea, B.A., '20. is at Propaganda Col-

lege in Rome this year. On another page in this book
th.ere i.'i an account of an audience with the Holy
>'ather written bv him.

v*

Messrs. Tom JlacDonald, C.S.P... and Bob Lowrey,
CS.B.. are at Sandwich this vear.

Wo extend our sincere sympathy to Sir Bertram
an.d bady Wiiulle. whose daughter i)assed away in

Enolarni shortiv before Christmas.

We als) offer our sincere sympathy to Art Nash.
Jerry O'Connor. Ifarry Black, Leo Troy, and James
Brick, each of whom lost his fatlier. and to Sarto Gain,
whose brothel' James pa'^sed away recently. James
(Jain wa'i in attendance here last year.

We regret to Icaru of the death of two more of

h.<t year's St. Michai'l''? students. Maurice Poole, who
was in second Academic, and Dinny De Pietro. a mem-
ber of last year's Preparatoi'y Class. Both boys passed
away dnri'iir the summer of 1920.

We extend our sympathy to Ed. Mulqueen, whose
brother. Jack ^iuh|Uoen. died recently: and also to

Jack Breen. whose brother died in March.

HART HOUSE
In common with the other students of the Univer-

sity, St. Michael's men have the privilege of using

Hart House for athletics, and may also avail thenir

selves of the other advantages Wihich are offered by
this beautiful building. A first class gymnasium, a

swimming pool, tracks, instruction in wrestling, box-

ing, swim;ming, fencing and in all kinds of indoor

^port. together witli the privilege of using the library

and the theatre, are the main points of interest for

students of the 'College. Outdoor sports are usually

provided by the various colleges which make up the

Ilnivers^ity, while t.he common meeting ground at Hart

House gives those in attendance at all the colleges tlie

opportunity of taking part in many of the valuable

indoor foi-ms of atihletics. This opportunity adds very

much to the attractiveness of a College course, and
enables every .student to choose for himself the form
of athletics in which he is most interested, and for

which he is best fitted.

<^





The Cynic.

Sometimes

I wish

I

Were beginning

College (laj's

All over

Again

But most

Proi.
—"Now we come to the study called assoeiation

01 idens. For example. I mention the numiber .seven.

What immediutely comes to your mind?"

Student—"Eleven!"

tiiLfsysniLES

I sawed a snore into the air,

It hit the ceiling I know not where;

But very coltl were the looks of the bored,

In the Arts' dormatory where I snored.

B;irlc.\' (writing Latin)
—"Let's take a trip to

Europe."

Oats falso ^^Titing')
—"Wait till I finish this sen-

tence."

Photoj;r;;pher
—"This gentleman, I'd like you over

near the end of the row."

Frank Simpson-
—"I like him anywhere."

Times

I'm glad

I'm

Going to

Get my
B.A.

This year.

That

Amases me.

Professor (in philosophy class) — "Here is a

problemi; Have birds wings in order to fly, or do birds

fly because th«y have wings? What do you think of

that, Freddie?"

Freddie Collins
—"Well, T think they have wings iu

order to fly and they fly because they have wings.

"

Inquirer—"Wl;at sport are you taking at Hart

House"?

Response—"Fencing."

Inquirer—"Well, you ought to be good at fencing,

yon were brought up on a farm."

Old-tiimer
—"Yes, my name's Jim. It's a good

namt»."

Anoithei'
—"Good name: rats! A fellow named Jim

ehcflted rne out of ten dollars.

Old-timer—"Oh well, they're all clever."
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Toomey (in Rufi^by game)—"How'll T be able to

tell when they're coming with the ball?"

Xim Ford—"Ijisten for them!"

A Syllogism.

Greek is said to be a dead language.

But Mr. Valley says we ought to kill it.

Therefore it must be .-i living language.

Freddie C.
—"Did j-ou ever eat snail soup?"

Alike Sheehy—"No."
Freddie—"T thouglit there were snails in Peter-

boro."

IMike
—

'"Yes, there are, but we can't catch them."

Inquisitive
—"Where are you going?"

Bill Carroll (climbing a step-ladder)
—"I'm looking

for the second storey."

Tile Bursar—"I just lieard a boy say that the

tea-pot he saw before him didn't exist outside of his

mind. Wa.s he right?"

Student—"Well, Father, if he had said 'pot of tea"

he would have been right."

• Where do flies go in the winter time?" sang the

baseball player aa he picked up a bat.

"This came over on the Shamrock," remarked Z. as

he poured himself a cup of Lipton's Tea.

Father Pageau (in lA)—"Breen, ferraez la porte."

Breen—'"Sorry, Father, but my watch has stop-

ped.

J. 0'€. (at Columbus Hall)—"May I have this

dance. Miss X?"
Miss X.—"Yes, if you can find a partner."

Eugene (Gobbo) Commarford (to conductor)

—

"Please give me a recomraendation to get on a Queen

ear."

A certain Dad^"What are you going to be when

TOu graduate?"

A youth (smiling)
—"Well, I'd like to be a man."

H. Blanchard (in philosophy class)
—"Father, is it

true that when children laugh during their sleep the

angels are talking to them?"

Father Bellisle—"Oh, I don't know,-Herb."

D. Moreau—"Well at that rate^ when they cry

the devil must be talking to them."

Scene—a small place to which the dog team' goes

once a week in the winter.

Characters—Jock Dunbar and an old Scot.

Old Scot
—"Whit nationality are ye, ma lad?"

Jock—"Improved Scotch."

Old Scot (angrily)
—"Improved! Hoc?

.lock—"Born in Canada."

^

W

$.
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Killen—"What part have you in Silas Marner?"
Blanehard—"Wdl, I think I'm going to be Eppie.''

Mr. Perdue (in catechism class, to Mexican learning

to speak English)—"If when you died, you didn't go to

heaven, where would you go?"
Mexican (bewildered)—"To United States."

Young Murpliy—Oh Vince, who was Hamlet?"

Vince Corkery (paternally)—"Aren't you ashamed
of such ignorance at your age? Bring the Bible and
I'll soon show vou who he was."

Father Murray (in 2ud Arts French)—"How do

we know Roger was sitting down?"

Coumans—"Why, he sat doAvn at the bottom of

page seventeen."

Jock Dunibar looked in the phone book. He saw the

name Robert Burns. He called the gentleman up.

Jock—"Mr. Burns, what poem of yours is going to

be on our English exam to-morrow ?"

Mr. B.—"Get to Hades out o' that !"

Jock—"Oh—'Address to the Deil'; thank you!"

Student—"What is meant by the fourth dimension?"

Prof.-—"Well, we'll refer that question to Mike."

Mike—"Well, I haven't the details in mind to-day;

I'll look them up and discuss the question thoroughly

to-morrowJ'

Mr. Mclntyre (in 2A)—"Now, class, we have taken
three cases which occur in simultaneous equations: so

there is only one case left."

Wise youth (at the back of the room)—"A case of

what, sir?"

Not a Fable.

Once six boys were dining at a table in the dining-

room, where the din of dishes, the clatter of knives

and forks, and the noise of numerous voices sounded
loudly through the hall. One of these six respected

boys received two letters at the meal, and consequently,

in accordance with a long established custom, was sen-

tenced to stand the loss of his piece of pie. The chief

manipulator, therefore, assumed an air of dignity and
cut the aforesaid delectable portion of food into five

sectors of equal size. Now it chanced that the lad who
received the two letters was long and lanky of limb,

and moreover, refused to be reconciled to the sentence

that was passed upon him. Therefore, during the dis-

tribution of the pieces, the unreconciled one put forth

some three feet of reach at an opportune moment and

secured for himself one of the sectors which was to

have gone to one of hLs companions. Thereupon, he

ate the piece of delicious delicatessen with palpable re-

lish.

The Moral—Blessed is he that hath a long arm, for

he shall be filled.
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WHO
WANTS
fKNOW

H(i\v inniix' times Freddie Collins gave the "Hoiek-

oty Cltoik " during the ling'by season?

Wiiat pro'nptfd tiie Fi-isii to clean the snow off the

rink on I cb. 271 h .'

« « «

W!iy Ilei-h Bhineha.i'd syni'patiiiized w'lUi Cms

O'Shea?
« ft •

Who made the following remark after wateliing

stndents takiiig excn-ise in Hart Honse gymnasinm :

"(ie;'. tl is looks lik- a nut factory !'"?

• e «

Why wa'. the comnietcial class called "The Ticagne

o.' \atio;)<"'?
« * •

Why Brian O'Boyle is continually in search of

nickels?

Why Hike Sheehy was so anxioais to

throw up the position of usher to take

on a preearious existence as an actor?
• # •

Wiiere four of our well-kno^vn

young men learned the art of haber-

dasher}'"
* « *

AV hy Mike Sheehy drew three penal-

tie.-: in an Irish-Fusilier game \^ntl;

Dents? • • •

Who was the sophomore who. while attending the

play "Macbeth" at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, re-

marked 'o bis companion at the close of Act Two : "Oh,

we miffht as well go home n(iw, Ave know how it's going

to turn oi'.t"?
# m *

What First Arts m«n after reading the following

lines

—

"Fair Irosscs man's imperial race ensnare

And beauty draw- us with a single hair''

—

uiad*^ the folio \\ in ;r soliloquy: "We don't care how
g'.'eat a 'b<^auty she is, a woman with a single hair ain't

sufficif-nt to ensmu'e US"?
«i « •

Wiiy "Skin" O'Keilly has fiiuilly laid in a supply

01 best ^'irginias?
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TAKE ELEVATOR
f CLOTHES

SAVE » 1 J

Satisfaction
in Men's Clothes

-comes from the
SERVICE you get

TN our UPSTAIRS CLOTHES
1 SHOP everything sold is

satisfaction guaranteed —
you do the proving by test of
wear.

Suits and Topcoats
$18 to $45

Quality Clothes at prices free from
high rents and selling expenses.

pAscoES
Second Floor Kent Building —

Comer YONGE and RICHMOND STREETS.

ALFRED MAGUIRE
Res. Phone Hill. 6178

WILLIAM CONNON
Res. Phone North 2184

WE EFFECT ALL KINOS OF., INSURANCE

MAGUIRE & CONNON
General Insurance Brokers

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING

27 Wellington St. East.

TORONTO

OFt'ICK PHONKS: ' MAIN 6000-0001

REPRESENTINO:

Roj-al Fire & Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

of IJverpool, England.
THE WORt.D'S GREATEST FJRE INS. CO.

Hudson Bay Fire Ins. Co.

Queen Fire Ins. Co.

Newark Fire Ins. Co.





WHO WANTS TO KNO"^— continued.

The First Arts man who said this: "I bought a

magazine yesterday and paid two bits for it because

it had an article on 'Ancient Methods of Flirtation';

and when I got it home it turned out to be 'Ancient

Methods of Filtration/
• « •

Why some members of the Jew's Flat wore the

green ribbon?
• • • '

"Why Messrs. Lacey and F. Simpson practise modu-

lation of the voice whenever they undertake journeys

connected with dramatic work?

« * •

What happened on the Irish Flat when certain fel-

lows went up and down the corridor yelling, "Cliicken

Feed! Room 17! Everybody welcome!" And what on

earth came over the place that three or four lads didn't

accept the invitation? Never in the history of the col-

lege did such a thing happen before.

• • •

The young fellow in Third Arts who discovered that

the C4ty of Troy was on tiie coast of Africa?

• 9 *

The brilliant thinker of 3B who asked the English

teacher: "If Atlas holds up the earth, wliere docs he

stand"? And who is the other member of 3B who re-

marked that tiie questioner was holding up the class?

The young man who wrote to a friend: "I stared

on the football field this year '

' ?

« • «

Wliat Mike Sheeby means by the word "concen-

trate" when playing cards?
« w •

Who used Al. T^acey's records for the purpose of

bowling on the Irish Flat?
ft « *

Where Herb. Munroe learned the "bowling game"

Slieehy and Carroll please note.
« • «

Why has the puck such an attraction for the eyes?

Ask Chris. McCarney.
n) m *

Who "expelled" Freddie from U. of T.?
• # •

Where Joe Carr leained his philosophy?
« « «

Why Freddie couldn't eat any supper on April

15th ?

« « •

Where Freddie became gifted with the squirrel-

like capacity for storing his food in his cheeks!
• • *

Why Ozzie objects to Twin-Sixes?
• • •

Why Father Bellisle insists on "Nini" getting ac-

quainted with the rule-book?

a^

f
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SOLOS OF THE SOLONS
A (l(-Hiiiti<)ii of •ilicru-cliy.

"—"Since the Clnircli

was founded tlicre iiave Ix'fii people who were continn-

ally trying to overthrow it. Ilierarehy is not so preval-

ent now ais it wa:* in tlic earlier days."

"Dileinnia nii'ans two horns, eitlier one of Avliieh

wi will be (an}:ht on. A pprs(Hi in a dilemma is one

wln> has two ways of escaping, but is caught either

way."
* * « « *

'The One Ilundrt^d Associates were a bunch of men

^atliered together by tlie King of France and called tlie

o.n.A."
• • • * *

"Hehring Strait is a l)ody of water separating Ice-

land, from Alaska."'
« • * • «

"Xenophoji preached the retreat of the Ten Thou.s-

and
"

• • * • *

A niendi'-ant ii a person wJio has just gone to

confession.'

'

*****
'Lo'.thing Kieans pretending that you can't do a

thiny because von are too sick."

"Jean Valjean was a conA'ict. Fifteen years ago he

was sent to the gall'nvs a)id wa.« then forced to work for

a living." «*****
"Sir, I had an accident going home last night. The

roads were very muddy, and while getting on the car

I slipped; the car dragged me for a'bout a hundred

yards. Mv coat got covered with mud, so I tore some

I)age 1 out of my scribbler to wipe off the maid. When
I got lio-n<» T discovered tiiat one of the pages had my
homework on it."

'T"H never tell a fib about marks in Economics

igain.

"Henry IV. was every inch a ruler," said Jim

Coumans reflectively.

'

"S<'ansion means to scandalize somebody, or teach

him to do wrong."

"Dear Old Chum of mine." said Bill Carroll as he

oi)enif'. another package.

"Are there any Playei-*; around hereT"

"Yes. several of them have wion the "M."

"The wretched \\Teeker recked not of the Rex he

rescu"d frtmi the wrecks."
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ISRAELITES GO DOWN TO DEFEAT AT HANDS AND
FEET OF IRISH

THE annual fixture which has been held time out

of mind—the football match between the Jews

and the Irish—was staged successfully one daj*

last Autumn. Staged is the word. Pat Ilitchcox was

in control of the curtain. He was able to lower tlie

curtain at any time by means of a special mechanis'in

kno\vTi as a stop-watch. The Irish are to be congratu-

lated on having such a responsible and trustworthy man

in chairgc, in case proceedings should proceed too fast.

Another splendid official was Jim Coumans. Jim

once worked behind a drygoods counter, so he knows

the length of a yard quite Avell. He was dressed for

the occasion in grey sweater and cap—the latter tilted

at a becoming angle. Then, too, Herb Munroe, the

Umpire, did well. The Irish owe him a vote of thanks

for being on the job, especially as he had pressing

business elsewhere. He had to run from the field

after the game in order to keep an a.ppointment.

The game itself was full of thrills. Tliat "dashing

cavalier, Freddie Collins, made many spectacular runs.

Til is called forth applause even from Mike Sheehy.

one of the spectators. Freddie was carried in triumph

from the field after tho game to the sound of his

favourite "Hoickely Choik." Moreau, gaily dressed

in white, made many a ru.sh and gained yards repeated-

ly. For the Jews, Vince Corkery was the star. Many
others were prominout in the game, but I don't recall

their names. Events moved fast. Frequent splashes

Avere heard, for the unDpire adhered strictly to the rule

that the ball was to be scrimmaged as often as possible

close to a puddle-hole. Then, too, there were many hot

arguments. But—doe.sn't all that happen every year?

And—isn't every year's event an unforgetable one?

THE FUSILIERS AGAIN
We quote the following from the sporting page of

a local paper: "The 'Sinn Feiners' and the 'Irish

Fusiliers' of the St. Michael's College House League
met at a game yesterday which resulted in a score of

9 to 8 in favour of the first mentioned team. StanBrowu,

tiie well-known O.H.A. pkyer, was the star for the

winners. For the losers Mike Sheehy was always pro-

minent." "We might add that the Fusiliers would i|

have had a better run this season if the ice had been

better. They are a spirited team, and the members
of it are always sworn in at the beginning of the

hockey season.
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"Murray-Kay" Suits for Men
Ci^n be Depended Upon For Serviceability and Value

In choosing clothes wise men are not guided solely by appearance. They know

that some of the most important operations entering into the making of a suit do not

show on the surface of the finished garment and that even a good looking suit may be

lacking in certain essentials to serviceability. Wise men are guided largely by the name

behind the suit, they go where quality has established a reputation, and so the "Murray-

Kay" Men's Shop comes in for a great deal of popularity.

"MURRAY-KAY" Men's Suits are

thoroughly dependable suits. Every de-

tail from the shrinking of the cloths to

the finishing of the button-holes, is prop-

erly executed and the clean cut, up-to-

date appearance of the suits is only a

reflection ot the "inward" quality.

MURRAY-KAY
Company Limited

15-31 King St. East

Telephone Adelaide 5100
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HAMLKT KII,LS KING.

Hibernia, April 9.—Hamlet,
after procrastinating for sev-

eral montbs, lias at last killed

the Kin? accord i nig to th«

specifications he drew up
S'Ome time ago. The young
man has made good his boast.

Just whait the King will do
under the new circumstances
is not definitely known.

<'ALLS WRONG Xl'MBEK.

A member af the tribe of

Levi went to the phone.

"Hello Central: give me 2 to

the right, 3 to the left. 4 to

the right and 6 to the left."

This w-ae Ms Hart House
looker num'ber. He received

no iinF^wer from the Irtcker,

although central rang sev-

eral times.

K.\ri.,A\.\TI()\ OK Ol'R
MOTTO.

Rags—for danc* music.

Bones—for a game.

(URISTOPHKR COM'AI-
ms DISCOVKKS

AMERICA.
.lanpirs rartier S«^t5i Sail

From St. Malo.

Spain. April 10. — (Spe-

cial)—A S'ensation has been
cauFed by the disicovery of a
new oontinemt. It is America.
When interviewed Columbus
lefusE'd to talk. The details

will come later. A friend of

Iris, Mr. J. Cartier. is bound
for Montreal and set sail to

day from St. Malo.

A MODKRX SHVIXK'K.

Mr. Welsh, a. denizen of

Jerusalem, has succeeded in

acquiring several pounds of

flesh. It iis rumoured that

he has been indiulging in the

manly art of eating several

pieces of sliced cow.

XIAVS OK THK WORIJ> IX
IIRIKK.

Jes.-:e James robbed a bank
in Chicago to^lay.

IXK'AIiS.

It is rumoured that instead
of stars this year, a comet
will be seen after the exams.

Mr. McNab has recently
purchased a set of Kelly's

ICeys to the ClasBics. He
will now be able to unlock
many treaisure houses.

No one is to be found
abroad after the curfew hour
in Jerusalem.

Trutiks win be removed
from Attlic G-reece after the

'J 1st of May.

Jacob's ladder to the up.per

regions creaks considerably.

Those who are late have often

some nerve-racking experi-

ences on this account.

Elmmetus Sheehius semper
beats mea oulipa on the
breast of his neighbour. Tlien

is heard the loud bassoon.

Rocks have been banished
from Jerusalem. Now there

cannot be found a stone upon
a stone, Bowlinig will no
longer be the order of the day
on this account.

128—

KDITOKIAIiS.

Miltiades and Perria need
you—now.

The smoke goes up the
fhimmey jui3t the same if you
dion't let the fire go out.

Th'6 d:93Uf throwers who
are comins here from Greece
shoui'd be protested by the
lictors with fasces.

It is rumored tliat Skinnus
O'ReilHus is going to start a
miniature Havar.na. This
will hiave a great effect on
the match Industry in Jeru-
salem.

A trusty friend is hard to

find, especially when he takes
a notion to hide. *

Phalanx No. 5 wiM parade
to ludum at the ninth hour
every mormmg until further
r.otice.

The discus throwers from
Hibemla say "Seven come
e!ieven !

"

"The Israelites are retuirn-

ing to Jerusalem," said our
reporter as the hour glass

registered Uie fifth hour on
Wednesday afternoon.

-i^'i
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BOASr OF SISECTOBS
President

HON. ,"J. J. O'BKIE.V. Renfrew, Pres. -M. .1.

O'Biien. 'limited, Director Bank of Xova
Scotin. kc.

Vice-Presidents
n. I". OOUOH. Toronto. Pres. Sellers-Gough

Fur Co., Vice-Pres. Home Bank, &c.. &c.
.1. .1. I.VON'S, Otiawa. Capitalist.
A. E. PROVOST, Ottawa, of ProTost & Allard,

W'holesnlit tirorers.

F. \V 70BIX. MTP., Bromptcnville. Lumberman,
Director Brorapton Pulp and Paper Co., &c., &c.

Directors
A. W. ROBERTtJON. Montreal, C:ontractor (Quin

Ian & Ivobertson).
t'. F. BROWN. Toronto, Brown's Copper and

Brass Rolling Mills.

GOI:DON UKAXT, C.E., Ottawa, Chief Engineer
Dominion Highway Commission.

HUGH DOHENY, Montreal, Contractor (O'Biien
& Dohenv).

W. II. McAUI.IFFE. Ottawa, Lumberman.
T. r. PHELA.V. Toronto, Pri'i.id»nt Canadian

Rnihva.v New:; Co.

r V. BYRNES Hamilton, rresident United Gas
and Fuel Co.

AR'lHUR FERLAND. HailevBury, Mine Owner.
J. .7. McFADDEN. Renfrew. Lumberman (McFad-

den & Malloy, Sc, ftc.)

IJEUT.COI-. D. R. STREET, Ottawa, Secre-

tarr Ottawn Flectric Co.

1. B. DLFOiiD, Ottawa, President J. B Duford,
Limited.

.TOS. GOSSELIN, .IR.. Quebec, Contractor.

COL. L. T. M.VRTIN, Renfrew, Contractor.

Managing Director
B. G. CONNOLLY, Ottawa.

E. T. B. PEXNEFATHER, Ottawa, Assistant U
Gen. Manage,*. \2l

THOMAS COSTELLO. Manager Toronto Brand-. '-'

.SSSSSfiSSSaSSSSSSSS:

Our Chief Work is the

Administration of Estates

Your Estate will be protected

and your wishes faithfully carried

out if you appoint this Company
the Executor of your Will.

If you have not made your

Will come in and talk it over

with us. or write.

Capital Trust Corporation

10 Metcalfe street - Ottawa

Temple Building - Toronto
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How Does It

"Strike" You
When you "pull out" your watch

to see what time it is "do you

feel proud of it" or do you fee!

like slipping it back without let-

ting anyone else see it?

One trouble with the watches

we are now selling is that they

are so genuinely attractive in

appearance that every time you

look at them you feel like fond-

ling them, and almost hate to

put them back again in your

pocket, out of sight.

Guaranteed, of Course.

RYRIE BROS.
LIMITED

134-136-138 Yonge Street

TORONTO

SSS-^^

DIPCCTOPY
OF

St. Michael's College School

M

gggegegggggssssgggggg

SENIOR MATRICULATION CLASS.

Fitzgerald. Clare. .2.'?6 Carlisle St., Peterboro

Noonon, Thos 178 Carlton St., Toronto

O'Leary, Newroan. .176 Carlton St., Toronto

O'Neill, Clinton. 424 Cook St., Massena, N.Y.

Qiiinlan, Harry Trout Creek, Ont.

Shea, Stanton. .. .69 Ritchie Ave., Toronto

Slieehy, Enaiinett. .751 George St., Peterboro

COMMERCIAL CLASS.

Asselin, Joseph Mont Joli, P.Q.

Carier, Arthur St. Tite Ville, P.Q.

De Champlain, Vincent de Paul. St. Luce,P.Q.

—130—

NOTICE OF

REMOVAL

After January Ist, 1921

E. J. Curry
CONTRACTOR

NEW ADDRESS

Brass Building

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

"SKILL. RELIABILITY AVD \

SATISFACTION"

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL^

PLASTERING ;•

Telephone Ad. 1829





.'Rogers
COAL

SALES OFMCt
56KlNGV(tST

-THE EUAS ROGERS Ca.II?
ALMUO ROCEIIt. ^•Min
UECunVK orPKca •• baym

Anthracite

The Elias Rogers Co.

LnVIITED

Head Office:

28 King Street W.,

TORONTO

COMMERCIAL CLASS.—Contimued.

Gill, rraston..l63 Laval St., Montrea.1, P.Q.

Furbpr, C Mexico City

Furber, M Mexico City

liapointe, Antonio Tadoussae, P.Q.

LWeureux, Antoine St. The Ville, P.Q.

Monahan, Patrick. .St. Lin des Laiirentides,

P.Q.

.Monahan, Panl.St. Lin des Laurentides, P.Q.

Simard, Albert. . . .69 4th Ave., Que^bec, P.Q.

Tremblay, Gonzague Chicoutimi, P.Q.

Warren, Richard. . . Point* au Pic, P.Q.

THIRD ACADEMIC—3A.

Baker. Ed. .North Bay, O.nt.

Barlow, L ..... .370 Crawford St., Toronto

Brick, J. Ennismore, Ont.

Costello, W Ennismore, Ont.

Coupe, J New Toronto

Daley, M Parrellton, P.Q.

Dixon, II. 114 Carlton St., Toronto

Eccles, Art. ... 393 King St. E., Toronto

Finogan, K 6 Cedar Ave., Toronto

Gegcar, Ed Copper Cliff, Ont.

FORD CARS

Touring
Runabout
Coupelets
Sedans

Light Delivery
Ton Trucks

ALL MODELS FOR
SALE

PHONE US FOR
DEMONSTRATION

A. D. GORRIE
& Co. Ltd.

354-360 Victoria St.

TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 5000.

5001, 6002. 5003
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Plioni8 Main 838. Phone Park 1392

J. J. Higgins
LIMITED

FLORIST

Funeral Designs and Wed-

ding: Bouquets

"Sav it Wits Jlowen"

Members of the Florists' Tr'.e-

ifiph Delivery Association.

P]owers Wired to All Points in

Canada and U.S.A.

TWO STORES

1450 Queen St. W.

273 Yonge Street

TORONTO

THIKU ACADKMIC, 3A.—ConUnued.

Ooi-inley, V 84 Alton Ave., Toronto

GalimSlreiti, G. ..249 Bartlett Ave., Toronto

Haye.s. L. . . .189 Roxborough St. E., Toronto

Holland, L 383 Brock Ave., Toront<i

Hughes, B Marmora, Ont.

Hunt, Vr 205 Spadina Rd., Toronto

Janies. II 431 Pahnerston Blvd., Toronto

Keegan, ' • Maniwaki, P.Q.

Kelly, Jas Long Branch, Ont.

Leonard, Ed 33 McMurrich St., Toronto

MacDonald, D Alexandria, Ont.

Ma.'donald, ('.. .91 Balaclava St., St. Thomas

McCool, B North Bay, Ont.

McNally. L Westport, Ont.

ATunsnvan, D 60 Aziel St.. Toronto

iluri)liy, E. . . 279 Liuisdowiie Ave., Toronto

Xeville. G Deseronto, Ont.

O'Coir.ior. (' Marmora, Ont.

Porter, V. Orillia, Ont.

Ryan, H 221 1-Vont St., Belleville, Ont.

Sniytli. C 277 Evelyn Ave., Toronto

Stringer, I)., 30") St. Patrick St., Ottawa, Ont.

Wlie'.an, J West]X)rt, Ont.

Wlielihnn, Jos Lucan, Ont.

Williams. K.. .389 Barrie St., Kingston, Ont.

Wingatf. J 129;') Batiiurst St., Toronto

You Eat

a

Christie Biscuit

You Eat

the Best

Christie, Brown &Co.

Limited
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Higgins & Burke
LIMITED

niiiBiiiBiii

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

and

IMPORTERS

31-33 Front St. E.,

TORONTO

Phone Main 2342

THIRD ACADEIfflC. 3B.

A^iiew, W 12 Tennis Cnes., Toironto

Bartihelmes, C 598 Gerrard St., Toronto

Buggliey, J .292 Logan Ave., Toronto

Caron, R Port Dalhousie, Ont.

Clark, W ...Florence, N.Y.

Clcary, C, 132 Wentworth St. N., Hamilton,
Ont.

Corkery, P Harwood, Ont.

Crot'hers, J 12 McGee St., Toronto

Danaher, J 75 Geoffery St., Toronto

Doyle, B Uptergrove, Ont.

Doyle, J .R.R. No. 1, Kingston, Ont.

Flanagan, D. . . 54 Younge St., Sudbury, Ont.

Foran, A.. . ... .453 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

Gibson, T.. .44 Granfield St., Chicopee, Mass.

Gougeon, W Webbwood, Ont.

Harrison, 0. . . 34 Albermarle Ave., Toronto

Irvine, A '.

. . .18 Spadina Rd.. Toronto

Kelly, M Creighton Mine, Ont!

Labello. .7 50 Golden Ave., Toronto

McCaffery, H., .4014 6th St. W., Elbow Park,
Calgary, Alta.

McCaflFery. J.. .4014 6th St. W., Elbow Park,
Calgary, Alta.

—13S—

W. E. BLAKE
LIMITED





For Excellent Foot-wear

come in and All your needs

in seasonable shoes here.

T. BRAKE
562 Yonge Street

Repairing a Specialty

THIRD ACADE>UC, 3B.—ConUnued.

MacDonald, R 52 Hayden St., Toronto

Mt'Jrolian, H 9;J7 Dufferin St., Toronto

McGee, P Lucan, Ont.

ifc'Lcan, J .78 Pinewood Rd., Toronto

:McR.ae, J 10 Tliorold Ave., Toronto

Martin, .110 Berkeley St.. Toronto

Moore, J Barrie, Ont.

Murray, I) Pembroke, Ont.

O'Hara. P 176 Pearson Ave., Toronto

O Sullivan, D. J 535 Shaw St., Toronto

Patten, W 18 Maitland St., Toronto

Plank, B Selltwood, Ont.

Regan, H Chaffey's Locks, Ont.

Rooney, J Cobourg, Ont.

Sheridan, L.. 262 E. State St., Wellsville,N.Y.

Smith, (i 55 Harvard Ave., Toronto

Smith, T. .7C Georgina Ave., Haileybury, Ont.

Stolte, B 42 Hook Ave., Toronto

SECOND ACADEMIC—2A.

Balfe, v.. 9.') Plca.s'ant Bldg., Toronto

P-arthelmes, E.. . 16 High Park Bldg., Toronto

Clark, H. . , Florence, N.Y.

James Murphy

COAL
WHOLESALE

FORT WILLIAM
Ontario





THE

Griffin Curled

Hair
COMPANY, LIMlTfD

Manufacturers of

STERIUZED
CURLED HAIR

Dealers in

MATTRESS and
UPHOLSTERING

SUPPLIES

Head Office and Factory

TORONTO

Branch Warehouse

MONTREAL

SKCONI) ACADEMIC, 2A.—Continued.

Coady. J 43 Victor Ave., Toronto

Cuddahoc, R 1274 College St., Toronto

Dunn, W. J ~.
. .Yarker, Ont.

Embser, J. W.. .303 S. Main St., "Wellsville,

N.Y.

Enright, G.. .30 Woodlawn Ave. W., Toronto

Faye, J 331 Roncesvalles Ave., Toronto

Gain, S Richmond, Que.

Gardi. A 331 Cathcart St., Sault Ste.

Marie. Ont.

Ganthier, A Iroquois Palls, Ont.

Gibbons, R...nil St. Clarens Ave., Toronto

Gleeson, E 1031 College St., Toronto

Glennon, H 35 Hastings Ave., Toronto

Gravel, L. P.. . .Beauport, Quebec.

Hallen. W Merritton, Ont.

Halligan, J. fj 412 Indian Rd., Toronto

Hurley. C .32 Aberdeen Ave., Toronto

'Ke\7., .1. C 108 Leslie St., Toronto

Kormann, T 17 Deli^le Ave., Toronto

La Belle, A 50 Golden Ave., Toronto

Lairkin. A 126 Neville Apts., Toronto

La Russli, G Wolfe Island, Ont.

Macdonell, L 204 Quebec Ave., Toronto

Qooda Called tor and Delivered.

PrlTate Waiting Room for Ladies.

Work Done Wliile Yon Wait.

Standard Shoe
Repairing Co.

HIGH-CLASS

SHOE REPAIRERS

Heels Straightened or Rub-

ber Heels Put on in 10

Minutes.

Half Soles and Heels

Put on in 30 Minutes

Manufacturers of Men's and

Boys' Solid Leather Boots

570-572 Yonge St.

Toronto

Phone North 2950
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CULLITON'S

AUTO
LIVERY

m

LIMOUSINES

and

TOURING CARS
For All Occasions

Belmont 1969-2076

1464 Yonge Street

li-

SECOND AC^ADEMIC, 2A.—Continued.

JleAlpine, Marysville, Ont.

.Mc-fJill, C 7 Hurndale Ave.. Toronto

McHenry, E. ... 59 Beresford Ave., Toronto

McKeon, J. . .516 Goyeau St., Windsor, Ont.

Mallon. F ;«2 Spadina Rd., Toronto

Millan. J 80 Earl St., Kingston, Ont.

Moran, M Codrington, Ont.

O'Brien, M Port Credit, Ont.

'Grady. A 16 Jerome St., Toronto

Petrey, J... 275 Seott Ave., Wellsville, N.Y.

Roche; N 182 Eglinton Ave., Toronto

i^^niith, J 10^ Concord Ave., Toronto

Vase}', W .T .Dormont, Ont.

Wright. W Mimieo Beach, Mimico, Ont.

2B.

Aspinwall. V 696Vo Yonge St.. Toronto

Bandel. J 43 Huntley St., Toronto

Caiiley, J 26 ^Plaee, Hamilton

Dandy. S IP Pleasant Bldg., Toronto

GritTin, J .5.'') Rrcadalbane St., Toronto

Tfall. C 271 Danforth Ave., Toronto

How-arth, R. J 979 Gerrard St., Toronto

BEST HOUSE

FOR

Athletic

Supplies
For AH Out-door

Sports

J. Brotherton
580 Yonge St.

'-* :^ ^\ ^' o
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EXPERTS on health and

foods agrse that physi-

cal health depends more on

the proper selection of diet

than on any other thing.

Safeguard your health by

insisting that the bread you

eat three times a day is

genuine, wholesome

CANADA
BREAD

Canada Bread is made in

hygienic surroundings, from

the purest ingredients by

skilful Master Bakers, who
have learned from twenty-

eight years of successful ex-

perience in bread baking.

Get Canada Bread and be

certain of the most economi-

cal and nutritious diet.

SECOND ACADEMIC, 2B.—tOontinued.

Kane, K Copper Cliff, Ont.

Konny, T. . . 6 Valla-halla Blvd., Kingston Ed.
Toronto.

Keogh. F 49 Springhurst Ave., Toronto

Rillen, \V 42 Glenelg St., Lindsay, Ont.

McHenry, .f 59 Beresford Ave., Toronto

McKenna, R Brookfield St., Toronto

Mel^ogan, E 322 Wellesley St, Toronto

Maguiro, E 436 Oakwood Ave., Toronto

]\Iasicllo, P .69 Dundas St. W., Toronto

Mnlqueen. E 28 Nanton Ave., Toronto

O'DonncU, P .MiMon West, Ont.

Pahmibo, V..124 Schrie-ber St., S. Ste. Marie

Rouss(»l, L 44 Brookmount Rd., Toronto

Roy, J. 23 River St., Toronto

Scanlon, E 243 Delaware Ave., Toronto

Servais, C. J.. .229 Victoria St., Port Arthur

Scrvais, L. . .Malcbranehe Hotel, Haileybury

Shea, B 210 Howland Ave., Toronto

Smith, W 92 Dearborn Ave., Toronto

Spoor, E Wolfe Island, Ont.

Sweeney, E. ..125 Marlboro Ave., Toronto

Villenenve, W Bell's Corners, Ont.

Williams, E Warsaw, Ont.

©pttrtan

1

Occnlists' prescriptions a

speciality. Lenses ground

on the premises. Discount

to students.

WM. PERCY
Proprietor

442 YONGE ST.,

Opposite Carlton Street

Phone Ade. 566G.
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Compliments

of

NEWMAN HALL

T
Toronto

<e8^^^)»6»>

FIRST ACADEMIC.

1-A.

Anhetell, Tlios. F 768 Dufferin St.. City

Banning, Gerald Selhvood, Ont.

Breo?!, .lolin Saiilt Stc. Marie, MiVli.

rian<>':y, Jis. J 414 Sumach St.. City

(Vothe-s, Gor 12 MeG.ee St.. City

CroM.ers. Geo 134 Curzon St., City

Ciiddalicp. Oi-monde . . 1274 College St., City

Do(;(l. Godfrey . 2S.") Lansdowne .\ve., City

Doyk, Kd ward.. 285 Margueretta St., City

Diiggan, John 58 Wine-va Ave., City

I"'lanagan, Mark 97 Ellsworth Ave., City

Gajje. Win i;{0 Westmoiint Ave., City

Kelly, Leo Trout Creek. Ont.

Kelly. Paul. . . .115 We.stmoreland Ave., City

Knovlton, Tjeo. . . .2 Silver Birch Ave., City

I,avd)er, Richard ... .96 Highfield Rd., City

T.ayton. Ba.sil 234 Bloor St. West, City

T.loyd. Win 90 Balsam Ave., City

McMpine. Gerald Marysville, Ont.

McCarthy, Chas. . . .40 Hosemount Ave., Citj'

McClelland. Wm.. .115 Margueretta St.. City

McDonnell. John 464 Grace St., City

McDonnell, Tho.s 34 Carlaw Ave., City

ROBERTSON'S

CHOCOLATE

BARS

Robertson Bros.

Limited

TORONTO
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3f

P. F. Weaver
Coal Company
—.^ LIMITED K—

COAL
BITUMINOUS and

ANTHRACITE

COKE

Royal Bank Building

TORONTO

FIRST ACADEMIC, lA.—Continued.

Nicholson, Andrew. .46 Delaware Ave., City

Noorian, Daniel ..178 Carlton St., City

O'Connor, John. . . .64 St. Clarens Ave., City

O'Donnell, Albert 21 Carroll St., City

O'Donnell, John 170 Main St., City

Parker, Clifford . Tarbine, Ont.

rarubo<'ki, Michael. .302 Symington A., City

Primeaii, Cecil 280 Evelyn Ave., City

Primeaii. Joseph—-—"280 Evelyn Ave., City

Seitz, Aldrid. . . .821 Ossington Ave., City

Simpson. Gerard Port McNicoU, Ont.

Stephenson, Frank 765 Gerrard St., City

Stokes, John Chaplean, Ont.

Scollard, Robt ._.20[i Tjeslie St., City

Sweede, Ambrose •. .Sudbury, ^'Vnt.

Wilson. William Copper Cliff, Ont.

1-B.

Beavis. E 17 Lewis St., Toronto

Burd, V 85 Melvern Ave., Toronto

ChaJue, B 2' liauder Ave., Toronto

Chappus, M. . .3 Oullette Ave., Windsor, Ont.

—Ig9—

Phone Main 2764 and 3564

Drop Forge Dies, Jigs, Fix-

tures, Gauges, and

Special Machines

iU

British Canadian

Machine & Tool Co.

LIMITED

Successors to

Reliance Motor & l>ool Co.,

Limited.

International Machine & Mfg.

Co., Limited

183-5 GEORGE ST.

TORONTO





VAN DIR VOORT. O'CONNEL. 6IUAM i,

VAN OER VOORT

M. C, V«n der Voort. M. K. CiiMam
M. P, Van der Voort.

Daiiipl O'Connell.

Bxrrlitcra an< SoUcitora

•n2 Tcniplf Building. Corner Bay and
Kirhmond Streets. Toronto.

Telephone Main 1294.

I 0. 0'L««r7. J. D. O'KalU

F. Chas. O'Lcary
BARRISTERS, ETC.

006 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

Main 5040 and .')041

McCabe & Co.
rUNERAI. DIRECTOR.

222 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Flionc Mair 28?8.

26? ST CLARENS AVE.
Phono K*a. 2016.

W. K. Murphy RuKh H. Donald

Murphy & Donald
BAKKISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Suite .31 and 32, Trniti and OuarantM
Building. 12C Bay Street.

Adel. 4767. TORONTO, CAN.

FIRST ACADEMIC, IB.—Oontln'ued.

Coughlan, J. A

Cowan, R 9 Rivenlale Ave.. Toronto

Dawson. V..\29 Victoria Park Ave.. Toronto

Dawson, T) .500 Rrun.swick Ave., Toronto.

Dockeray, R 17 Melville Ave., Toronto

Dolan, J Jin Pembroke St., Toronto

Dougherty, R 269 Ruth .-Vve., Toronto

Flanagan. J 97 Ellsworth Ave., Toronto

Flannery. G.. . 142 Sunny.sido Ave., Toronto

Garrity, G Waubaushene, Ont.

Hart, T.. . V2i Eniritio'i-'s Bldg., Cleveland, 0.

Higgins, K.SArt Eleve-ith St., JBrooklyn, X.Y.

Jaquith. S 72 Gloucester St., Toronto

Kenny, ^' Bolton, Ont.

Kormann, G 472 Markham St., Toronto

Me \^iil?j'. Tj Codrington. Ont.

McCabe. C 391 St. Clarcns Ave., Toronto

McGuiro, E 149 Pearson Ave., Toronto

Mallon, G .332 Spadina Road, ToroTito

Mitchell, F IW Woodbine Ave., Toronto

Moore, H 534 Ontario St., Toronto

Moran. T Codrington. Ont.

Morin, R 145 Roxborough St.. Toronto

Murray, F 317 Green-wnod Ave.. Toronto

C. A. Connors
ITiuIertaker and Embalmer

Phone N. 1680

505 Yonge Street

Toronto.

John W. Oram
Plumbing, Heating and Tinsmithing
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES, AND

APPLIANCES
Telephone North 436

Nights and Holidays—C. H. Chapman,
College 2410

8S6 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont.

Office and Shop
7-11 Vanaulejr St.

OoU. 6753.

Besidenco
62 Wilson Ave.
Park 4336

M. J. Madden
CARPENTER, BUILDER AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
BOLI.WRITINO A SPECIALTY

Store, Office and Interior Fitting*.
Repaira, Window Screens, Doors, Etc.

Dr. E. S. McGowan

Dental Snrgeon

r'orre; Que.'r Street and Broadview

Avenue. Toronto. Phono Oer, 1018.
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Alex. J. Mclean

will make

Photographs

of

Anything

Anywhere

f

Studio

435 SPADINA AVE.

Phone College 5105

PFRST ACADEMIC, IB.—Continued.

Newton, V .Islington, Ont.

O'Brien, B Port Credit, Ont.

O'Brien, C Port Credit, Ont.

O'Xeill, C 406 St. Clair Ave. E., Toronto

O'Reilly, V 115 Bolton Ave., Toronto

Palumlw, A Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Quinn, G 123 Medland St., Toronto

Randall, J 79 Linsmore Cres.. Toronto

Rocqne, G Blind River, Ont.

Salvaneschi, P 305 George St., Toronto

Sheridan, V.J 15 Langley Ave., Toronto

Sherry, J 36 Lockwood Ave., Toronto

Vasey, M ".
. . Doi-noeh, Ont.

Weller, B North Bay, Ont.

Wiekett, B 35 Deer Park Cres., Toronto

Willis, J 32 Brock St., Gananoque,, O.nt

Wingitc, E 1295 Bathurst St., Toronto

PREPARATORY.

Barry, G Roekwood, Ont.

Beaudoin, II Lafontaine, Ont.

Benoit, V. Petite Cote. Ont.

Boland. .T 122 Hilton Ave., Toronto

Good Writers Use

Sprott's Pens

They write smoothly and last

longer than other nibs. They
are no more expensive than

inferior grades.

BE SATISFIED WITH
ONLY THE BEST

Commercial Text Book
Company

383 Church Street,

Toronto, Can.
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ECLIPSE
BAKING Co,

LIMIT£D-

High-Class Baking

and

Confectionery

100 Claremont St.

College 2983

PKKPARATORV.—Continued.

Buchf^r ,f New Liskeard, Out.

Cate, \.. . .Rivierp du Loup (en Bas). P.Q.

Coinniarford, E North Tonawanda, N.Y.

(^opeland, C 5 Dalton Rd., Toronto

Couerhlin, .T 77 Delaware Ave.. Toronto

l")('nnio, E. ...48 P'ermanagh Ave., Toronto

Donnelly. B 281 Jarvis St., Toronto

Favell. E Bcaverton, Ont.

Foy. 9S Farnham Ave., Toronto

Gotigli. I-: 10 Glen Rd., Toronto

Grant, G Nairn Centre, Ont.

Heintzman, D 48 Jackes Ave., Toronto

Ilointzman. G 48 Jaekes Ave., Toronto

iiHT^K, D. ..19 Wondlawn Ave. E., Toronto

JcluiH, E Orono, Ont.

•laquitli, J 72 Gloucester St., Toronto

Kiiarr, E. ..832 Fifth Ave., New Kensing-

ton. Pi.

Koc-s.sler, C. .13(38 Fifth Ave.. New Kensing-

ton. Pa.

KoeR.«ler, T.. .13.S8 Fifth Ave., New Kensing-
ton. Pa.

Labelle, A 8i Cumberland St.. Toronto

La Have, L.. .71 Albert St., S. Ste. Marie, Out

Drawing

Instruments
BEST SWISS MAKE

Science Apparatus

Furniture

Write for Catalogues

McKay

School Equipment
LIMITED

615 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONT.





Ijlttle Mary Quiite Conitrary

Won't drink milk that's from

the Dairy,

But still she \a well Bed,

For she eats

—

Lawlor's

Bread

Herbert Lawlor
Proprietor

Phone, Gerrard 2331

11-25 Davies Ave.

PREPARATORY.—Continued.

Leonard, J 1258 Qneen St. E., Toronto

McCarthy, J 496 Jones Ave., Toronto

MeCiraw, A. .... .41 St. James Ave., Toronto

McRae, V Beaverton, Ont.

May, C 290 Riehton Rd., Toronto

Moorrv. R 195 Bloor St. E., Toronto

Morin, J 145 Roxfborough St. E., Toronto

Murdoch, J 42 Heath St. E., Toronto

O'Connell, G 1 Spencer Ave., Toronto

O'Connor, H. ... 292 St. George St., Toronto

O'Neill, E 609 Avenue Rd., Toronto

Power, P 249 Brunswick Ave., Toronto

Quinn, F. 59 Oakmount Rd., Toronto

Roche, C 182 Eglinton Ave. W., Toronto

Schuinaun 62 Wilbrod St., Ottawa, Ont.

Servaif, T Haileybnry, Ont.

Stitt. F 205 Keele St., Toronto

Vezina, J Mimico Beach, Ont.

Warminarton, J.. .475 Stewart St., Peterboro

^ ^

'^ee Qatdolie

Eneyclopedia

is a preventative as well as
an antidote for tlie prejudice
and 'bigotry that express
rhemselve-; in such under-
ii.-ind ways.

WitJi the contents of the
Ency.!li.[)cdia familiar to
cv.n-y Catholic, accessible to

every man of intelligen.ie,

tliere will be an end to

thi*; vile propaganda — the
Knigfhts of Columbus edition
will effect this change.

The Knights of Columbus
Catholic Truth C/ommittee is

reipreeented in Canada by

T. J. FORD
Publi^er,.

303-305 Church St.. Toronto
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G. P. McHugh
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

JOT Mannini; Chambprs. 72 Queen Pt.

W.. Toronto. Pliones: Oflite, .\del.

i.iSfl; Kesidenre. North •?28S.

John Callahan

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

5i)6-7-8 Confederation Life Building,

Toronto. Main ,504.

Paul Mulligan

stationer; and Fancy Goods

All the Latest Magaxine^ and Xewa-

papers. Cipars. Cigarettes, TobftccCH.

532 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Hughes & Agar
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Frank <f. Huglies. Thomas .1. .\gar.

Leo .1. Phelan Daniel P. J. Kelly.

72 Queen .St. W.. Toronto.

Phonea Main 1078-1079.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Spanish Relf-taug-ht—W. Carroll.

Windows Repaired—Pat Lynch.

Plans Drawn—,T. Coumans.
Encyclo.pedias—A. 'Donnell.

Directories—Leo Curtin.

Shoe Shine Parlour—J. C. Theobald.
Hair Dressing'—H. Blanchard.

Beds to Let—C. McCamey.
Playing Cards—.T. McGuire.
Quick I;unch—Munroe & Pickett.

Victor Records—A. T. Lacey.

Piano Movers—Dore & McMahon.
Dress Suits—Tigc & Joe.

Reviews, etc.—J. Maj'.

Ele<!tioneer—F. T. Collins.

Ukeleles—F. Simpson.
Photographer—A. Page.

Yarns—M. Sheehy.

Tobaceonivst—D. O'Reilly.

Geologist— .T. Overend.
The Old Estaminet—Ford & Dunbar.
Foi'ura—Tlie Clubroom.
Children's Ve'iclcs— D. Simpson.
Time-keeper"—P. Hitchcock.

Historians—Year Book Staff.

Artijit^—F. T. Watson.
Referee—S. Perdue.

Dates and Candy—B. 'Boyle.

Razoni Tfoned—F. Watson.

The Bluebird Cafe

662 YONGE ST.

Day and Xight Service

Phone K. 8349.

PHONE NORTH 390.

M . Rawlinson Limited
Warehouse and Cartage Oo.

610 and 612 Yonee St., 'J'oronto
Members ol

New York Warehousemen's Associa-
tion, Illinois Furniture Warehouse-
men's Association, British Furniture
\^ arehousemen and Removers Asso-
ciation, and American Warehousemen's
Association.

Home Restaurant

770 YONOE ST.
'

Anytliing in the Eating Line

Clean and Qnick Service.

Acme Dairy Ltd.

W. J. DOCKERAY, PROP.

19-21 Essex Avenue, Toronto.

•Phone Hillcrest 152-153.
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THESaNGS.

K-K-K-Katy—Mike Quinlan.

Take My Advice, Don't Try It Twice.

When You've Got But Fifty Cents—Leo

Curtin.

Everybody Likes a Fat Man- H. Blanehard.

Peggj' or Mabel—F. Collins.

Early to Bed, Early to Rise—L. Cleary.

Dear Old Pipe of Mine—"W. Carty.

Frenohie—^D. Moreau.

Hold Me—H. Black.

The Hen and the Coav—P. Lynch.

Let's All Be Good Pals Together-Everybody.

Feather Your Nest—H. Munroe.

Whispering—The Acaidemics.

Along Can € Ruth—Al Ijacey.

Tumble Tn -Fred. Watson.

So Long Oo Long How Long—" Spivis.

"

Sweet Kisse.'*—F. Simpson.

CASAVANT ORGANS
ARE SUPERIOR

IN

Quality, Design
AND

Workmanship

Over 800 pipe organs

built by this firm in

Canada, United States \
and South America.

CASAVANT FRERES
UMITEE

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.
, • > Toronto Representative

L. E. Morel, 440 Spadina Ave.

^
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R r. FITZPATRICK, PRESIDENT.

FITZPATRICK & O'CONNELL, Limited

254 YONGE STREET

PERSONAL SERVICE counts for a great deal in business to-day, when
clothes values and prices are changing from time to time—I would

glKdly offer my advice to the boys of St. Michael's, so that they

may get the best possible clothes valups. I would appreciate a call

7', any time.

Caring for Real Estate
Under Your Will
Perhaps your estate consists largely of

real property.

Your own experience will tell you that

real estate needs expert management,
no matter how small or large the pro-

perty may be.

If you appoint the Chartered Trust and
Executor Company your executor you
will be assured of expert service in

administering real estate under your
will.

CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR company

46 King Street We«t, Toronto

John J. fribson, Managing Director.

W. S. Moiden, K.C.. Vice-President and Estates
Manager.

Frank McLaughlin, Superintendent Real Estate
Department.

HO.N. W. A. CH.^UI.TOy
.1. M. KKRGUSOX.
;.OKL MARSHALL.
\V. I{. HOBBS
."; CA.SEV WOOD
.l.\.MKS B. TUlV.lOPK, M.P
.1. I'. M. STKWAKT.

DIBFCTORS
M.P V. R. LAWLOK, M.K.

W. K. GEORGK,
ALLAN' McPHKRSOK
II. B. HANNA.
K. WADR.
I) H. MACLARE.V.
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THE MARLBOROUGH
Modern Sanitary Cleaners

424 COLLEGE ST. Phone ColL 4277

SPECIAL RATE TO STUDENTS
FOR BALANCE OF TERM we will once a week call

for your Suit, Sponge, Press, do Mending, Repairing,

and return it ^^^ ^ f\f\ Some pro-
for a dollar bill %fj JL m\J\J position, eh!

SINGLE SUITS SPONGED AND PRESSED
Satisfaction and
Quick Service
Guaranteed SOc.

Just Phone
COLL. 4277

and give room No.

THE MARLBOROUGH
Modern Sanitary Cleaners

424 COLLEGE STREET
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Dr. Harold J. Murphy

Dentist

[{oom 41, 2 nioor St. Eust. Tcrniiti..

Phone Xonh 5-144,

Dr. R. J. McGahey

Dentis:

4S BoikI Street. Tcirnnio.

Phono Miiin :jf:9.

Wordcn's Pharmacy
A Complete Stock of DrURs. Soaps,

Brushe!', CombK, etc St, .(oseph St,

SuliPoBt Office in Connection

r>l« Ymip-e St„ Cur, St. .Toseph St..

TORONTO,

Bank of Montreal

College St. Branch, Toronto.

Capital. $lB.n(iO.0('n. Rest. $10,000,-
OOc. Interest allowed on Savincji
Rank deposits at current rates, Trii-

vellers' Checks issued payaliie in all

parts nt the world, C, S, Laidlaw,
Manaire,*

Wild Jills.!! tlic (.'ollogp teiains along?

Who liolp to swell the rooters' throng"?

And veil and shout from gong to gong?
The Kids!

Who bring us water when we're hurt?

And from our faces wa.sh the dirt?

Wlio'il o;ive us off their backs tJie shirt?

The Kids

!

Wlu) keep the luindball alleys dull?

Ami in tlie shouting leave a lull?

Who've no ideas in the skull?

Not Kids I

Who make the fun around the school?

With witty answers, oh so cool?

Who liave the pep and live by rule?

The Kids!

To whom slioiild we take off the hats?

It'll to the Kids, you lict your slat^!

To-morrow's men upon the mats

—

The Kids!
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THE HOTEL
CARLS-RITE Toronto's Famous Hotels

This advertisicfnent should attract the attention of tho

Mothers of the Country, as it advertises two of Toronto's
famous hotels-^Tiie Walker Hoii«e, "The House ol

Plenty," and Tlic Hotel Carh-Rite, "The House of Com-
fort." These two Hotels specialize in the attention given

to Women and Kiddies travelling without male escort.

Any request of the parents in the nuitter of food for tho

Kiddier. will bo i/mnediatelv complied ^vith in our Ameri-
can Plan Dinintf Rooms. *We have Kiddies of our own
and we realize wlien travelling, how hard it is sometimes
to choose food Satisfactory for our Kiddies from the

average bill-of-f«re supplied in either American Plan

or Euroipean Plan Hotels. Wo endeavour to provide an atmosipiicfe as near to home conditions as possible

in a Commercial Institution.

'The House of Comfort"

Wo would, therefore, advise vou the next time you come on a

visit to Toronto to irtay at THE WALKER HOUSE or THE HOTEL
CARLS-RITE, where service will be supplied on either the American

or the European Plan.

THE WALKER HOUSE CAPETBRIA is open day and night

for the convenience of travellers arriving in our city on lat« train/

or leaving on early morning trains, where "Pure Food is served at

Reasonable Prices."

The next time vou visit Toronto bring the Kiddies to tbe WAL-
KER HOUSE GOLD PISH AQUARIUM, one of the most novel

and interesting attractions in Canada.

GEO. WRIGHT E. M. CARROLL
PROPRIETORS

THE WALKER HOVRE

"The House of Plenty"
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RAYS FROM THE A'S

2A.

Jack Millan played gi-eat hockey, eh?

Jack Halligan was trjnng to commit suicide by

swallowiiisr M'ebster's Dictionary, but Gerald Enright

prevented him.
-0^

I giiofs Jack Smith won't care to come to school on

his next birthdav.
G.E. and C.H.

lA.

A Day-sflholar's Day.
Sunshine.

lA, ]A, how can I tell

Of happy hours there s.pent?

At nine o'clock I heard the bell,

To P'irst Vcar room 1 Avcnt.

—Shadow.

J ;-ame in late for cla«s. alas!

1 si i oped in past the door;

But Fathei- Reath, he saw me pass.

"You'll stay in, my \y<>y, till four."

—Girysanthemum.

BUZZINGS OF THE B'S

IB.

Oration is a fa-vourite

Study in our class;

Sooner than undergo it

"We'd rather take gas.

— —
Mr. May (in Science Class)

—"Beavis, name
kind of stone."

Beavis—"Tombstone, sir."

one

Teaicher — "Mitchell, Avhat does 2a minus a

equal?"
Mitchell—"Eh?"
Teacher—"Right."

Reflective.

Each morn I go to Class IB,

Each morn I kneel upon the floor;

That's not a pleasant place, I see,

For there my knees get very sore.

The bell it rings at three-thirtee

;

Some pupils are in frenzied glee

:

But teacher says " 'Abide with Me,'

At four p.m. we leave IB."

That's ""When a Fellow Needs a Friend,"

But even so I guess it's straight

—

For if our faults we do not mend,

We surel v do deserve our fate.

C. O'NEILL.
L. DAWSON.
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Everything for Every Athletic Sport

I Superiority in competition is the result

of quality (Spalding) in equipment.

HOCKEY, - BASKET BALL,

FOOTBALIj, - SN0W9H0BS,

:: SKIS, - SKATES, Etc. ::

AG. SPALDING & BROS.
207 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

Columbus hall
Sherbourne and Linden Sts.

DANCING
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday Evening

8.30 to 12

Linton's Orchestra

For Instruction in Modern Dances

Phone Parkdale 974
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2B.

Why (locwii't ISaiu forget to bi-iug hia pencil and
p«'per somo time?

Our i[otto
—

-'Stop, look, listen."

Teaehor (to Caulev, wlio was reading the Baseball

Magazine)—'Mack, who wrote the Iliad?"

Caul-'v—"Babe Ruth, sir."

Servais
—"Who's dead in vour family?"

P.—"No one. Why?"
Servfiis

—"Well, I just noticed the black band
around your neck."

A Reflection.

Why worry about the high cost of living when it

costs only \^'\r> to die? For those who love anventurous
stories there are some deep plots in the cemetery. This

is a grave matter; attend to it now. Caskets .$10, one

dollar for every inch over 6 feet. You may linger a

little longer, but we'll get vou vet.

R. M. and F. M.

3B.

Let's go to Bantf where the hot springs arc. Eh,

McC'affery '.

Our Motto—"The wheel that has the screech is the

one that sets the grea.s€." T.G.

What question does Pat Corkery often hear!
— —

Where did Daley get that hair-cut on Sunday?

Clovers from Clover Hill

Xo bees are buzzing round the clovere of Clover

Hill, but Mr. May's buzzer buzzes often for other

buz/y buzzers in this buzzing place.

Jack McKeon, Romeo Caron, Jack Rooney, Terry-

Smith. Wilfrid Dunn—Clover's contribution to atJiletie

ranks.

-I.=i2—

THE BELLS
Ev'ry bless'd morning from my sleep,

Those bells, got ding them ! bid me creep

;

They make me tread a cold old floor.

They make me hustle till I'm sore.

They chase me to the study-hall,

.\nd keep me hours within, by gol!

They drive me to my elas.s at nine

—

Oh, yes ! old bells, j'ou do it fine

!

Yet oft 'I hear your sound with joy

!

.And .so dot!s ev'ry happy boy;
At meal-time, whj- you're just the thing!

I like to hear your merry ring.

You ring me our, you ring me in;

Persiist ! keep up your merry din

;

Go wrong? "i'ou can't ! Ring, then, ring on
Both loud and long from dawn to dawn.

And when (this world's strife being o'er),

We come with joy to heaven's door,
'">ur entry in, I've heard some tell,

Will Jbe denoted by a bell

!





2B.

W'li.v (IdCNn't Sam forsret to hi-iiii; liis i)eucil ami
paper some tiiiii' '!

Our AFnltd— 'Stdi), look, listen."

Tcachi'f (to *Aiiilt\. who \va.< readiii"; the Baseball

Ma>raziiu')
—"Jack, who wrote tiie Iliad?""

('aiil'\'—"Rahe Ruth, sir.'"

Scrvais—"Who'-s dead in vour faniilv?"

K.—••\', one. Why?'"
Scrvais—"Well, 1 .just noticed the black band

aroun+1 your neck.""

A Reflection.

Why wori'y about the high cost of livin<i' wiien it

costs oni>- :};ir> to die? For those who love anventtirous
stories there ai'e some deej) |)lot.s in the cejnetery. This
is a 'zravc matter: attend to it now. Caskets ^\0. one
dollar t'.ir cvci-y inch over (J feet. Von may linijer a

little loiivrei'. but we"ll <rei you yet.

n. M. and F. M.

3B.

Let's <;o to Piaiitt' where tiie hot sprinsrs are. p^li.

.\lc('art'ery
'

(*ur Motto—'riie wheel that iuis the screech is the

one thai iri is tii«' ;^rcase."" T.(J.

Wliat (inesitiipi! does Pat (Orkei'v often hear?

\Vlie*'e did Daley trf^ that hair-cut on Snndav?
—151'—

Clovers from Clover Hill

\'o lu'cs are buzzinji round the clovers of Clover

Hill, but -Mr. .May"s buzzer buzzes often for other

buz/y buzzers in this bnzziiLg place.

—o

—

Jjick ^IcKcon. Romeo Caron. Jack Rooney, Terry
Smi;h, Wiifi'id l>unn—Clover "s contribution to athletic

i-ank'*.

THE BELLS
Ev'i'v bless 'd moriring frojn my sleep,

Those bells, gol ding them! bid me creep;

They make nie tread a cold old floor,

They make me hustle till I'm sore.

They chase me to the stiidy-hall,

.\ii(l keep ine iu.urs within, by gol

!

They drive me to my class at nine

—

(Ml. yes! old hells, you do it fine!

Vet oft [ hear your sound with joy!

.And so does ev'ry iiap|).v boy:
At niea!-1ime. why you're just the thing I

1 like to hear your mei'ry ring.

Vou ring nje out, you ring me in

;

Pe!-sist ! keoji up your nieiry din;
(Jo wrong? Vol' can't! Ring. then, ring on
Both loud and long from dawn to dawn.

And \>. hen (this world's strife being o'er).

We ciine with joy to heaven's door,
i^ur er.try in. Ive heard some tell.

Will be dcn«)ted bv a bell!
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ST. MICHAFJ.S HOSPITAL
Tiii-: lu;spit:il sit'iated in the cpiitrr of tlie business disirirt. w,is found>'d in iS92. It is afliliated witli tlie Department of Medicine of

;c riitvoi^itv of Tornnlc. ind lUaiTUains a Iviili standard in Medicine, .SniKery and allied hranclie;- The large, welletiuipped medical wini;

IS opened in 101: and tlie reocni addilinn of an up-to-date opcratin*.' suite tiives ad'ird facilities for the care of its many patients. A new

V'.irs.-, IJe^iicnce niorl.Tn in every re.-peit has al.-o ht-en ereited. Tlie Il.ispiiil i.-; conduoted by tiie Sistirs of Pt. Joseph.
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
TORONTO

Federated with the University of Toronto

All Courses leading to Degrees in Art

REV. H. CARR, C.S.B. REV. E. J. McCORKELL, C.S.B.

Pirsiilen I PiCijislm r

ST. MICHAEL S COLLEGE SCHOOL

High S:hool Department Commercial Department

Preparatory Department
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ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, St.AlbanSt., Toronto
FOR WOMEN STUDENTS OF ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY

Speci il advent iges in all Courses for a degree in Arts. Residential accommodaticn.

ST. JOSEPH'S

ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND

DAY SCHOOL

ACADEMIC
COLLEGIATE
COMMERCIAL
PREPARATORY
COURSES

MUSIC

ART

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE MOTHER SUPERIOR

— ir.v--





LORETTO ABBEY COLLEGE '«76ro"nto^'
Women's Department of St. Michael's College, Federated with University of Toronto

COURSES

Classics

Modern Languages

English and History

Household Science

Modern History

Political Science

Mathematics

and Physics

Philosophy,

English

and History

ALL COURSES
Leading to Detjree of Bachelor of Arts. Excellent Residence Accommodation and Facilities for Study

Attractive Home-Lifo for Resident Students. Dramatic and Debating Societief, Modern Language Clubs.

.u>i)iii:ss: The Vice-Phincipal

—loS-





((5l|p Jpromnrtal llntu^rattij at (l^ntano)

with its federated and affiliated colleges, its various faculties, and its special departments, offers courses

or grants degrees in

ARTS—leading to the degrees of B.A., M.A., and Ph. D.

COMMERCE—Bachelor of Commerce.

APPLIED SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING—B.A.Sc, M.A.Sc, C.E., M.E., E.E., Chem. E.

MEDICINE—M.B., B.Sc. (Med.) and M.D. EDUCATION—B. Paed and D Paed.

FORES! RY—B.ScF. and F.E. MUSIC—Mus. Bac. and Mus. Doc.

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE
LAW—LL.B., LD.M. and LL.D. (Hon.) VETERINARY SCIENCE—B.V.S. and D.V.S.

DENTISTRY—D.D.S. AGRICULTURE—B.S.A. PHARMACY—Phm. B.

TEACHERS' CLASSES, CORRESPONDEN CE WORK, and SUMMER SESSIONS are arranged
for tho special benefit of teachers in service. Evening tutorial classes and study groups (for those in

Toionto who wish to take advantage of them), single lectures and courses of lectures (for outside

cities and towns), are also arranged, so far as possible. (Fr>;' information regarding these write the
Director, University Extension).

For general information and copies of calendars write the Registrar, University of Toronto, 6r

the Secretarif s of the Colleges or Faculties.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

—

'

Page
J. Brcthenon 133
A. a. Spaldiiis & Bros 151

AUTOMOBILES—A. D. Gonie & Co., Ltd 131

BAKERIES—
Canadr, Bread •.*. 137
Christie Rrowr. & Co., Ltd. ) 32
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DENTISTS

—

Dr. R. J, McQahey 148
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FLORISTS—J. J. Hlggins . . : 132

FRUIT BROKERS— J. J. McCabc 153
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GR0CE2S (Waolesale)—Higgins iiBnrke 133

HARDWARE—RudslU Hardware 163

HOSPITALS—9t. Michael's Hospital 155

h:otels—
Hotel Carlsiite 149
Walker House 119

INSURANCE—
Royal Insurance Co 123
Miguire Si Connor 121

JEWELLERS—Ryrlo Bros., Ltd l30

machines; AND TOOLS

—

British-Canadian Machine and Tool Co., Ltd. 13?

MATTRESSES AND UPHOI.STIiRING SUPPLIES

—

Griffin Curled Hair Co., Ltd 135

OPTICIANS—Percy the Optician 137

I'HARMACIES—Worden's Pharmacy 148

PHOTOORAPIIEES—Alex. J. McLean 141

PIPE ORGANS—Cassavant Freres 146

TLUMBINO—John W. Oram 140

PUBIJSHERS--
Commercial Text Book Co 141
T. J. Ford 143

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT—McKay School Eqnipment, Ltd... 11-.2

SHOE REPAIRING—Standard Shoe Repairing Oo 136

TAiaa—OuUiton'E A-ito Livery 136

TOBACCO—Paul Mulligan Ill

TRUST COMP.ANIES—
Capital Trust Corporation 129
Chartered Trust and Executor Co 116

TYPEWRITERS—United Type Writer Co., Ltd 154

UNDER'r.AKERS

—

C. A. Connera 140
McCabc * Co .110

UNIVERSirs" OF TORONTO 169

—MO-!
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